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The Weather 

Partly cloudy and cool to
day. Partly clOlldy anll 
warmer Friday. Sbowers 
frlOY nIrht and ' atur
day. Hlrb today. 68-'73: 
low, 55. Rich Wednesday, 
!IS; lew. 10. 
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U S H It D ft Senate Votes Acheson Has LiHle .. a s ra India Grain- Use for Thoughts Chinese Open Second Ro~nd 
Of Offensiye~ ,Allies Fall Back Of Col lege· Students Includes Cu'rbs Abo~~.~!~i~,~i~~n) 

WASHINGTON - Dean Ache
Ifr.m Ute WI,. ,,"Ic.,I son. target oC hot fire from critics 

U -I S K ' WASHINGTON - The senate of the Truman administration de-

ntl cores· n' own :~~::~:a~:pst~~~nt 0~1~_~~: ~~a~~ t~e~~:C:::n ,~h:;dhl~:~~~~s~ 
lion tons o[ grain to famine- remain as secretary of state as 
thn:alened India Oil a 100 per- long as the President wants him. 

* * * 
Chiang Ready '2 0 UN Artillery, 

Air Power Hit 
Back at Reds 

WASHINCTO (UP) - Local draft boards \\fer ord 'red ccnt loan basis. 
Wednesday to postpone induction of college students 1I11til re- EQUIl1s SUO-Million 
suits of their defermellt tests orc kllown or their scholastic · talld~ The $190-mllllon loao Is repay-

ablc at low Intercst rates over a 
iugs have l> ell s lIbmitted to draft officials. period oC morc than 30 years. 

Sclectiy, Service Directo r I A similar measure is scheduled 

Lcwi B. l[crSh~ aid all stll - U, S. Makes Brl'tal'n to come beCore the house today. Its fate Is uncertain in the face dents shOUld be . 'ven a chance 
to takc the lcsts lind make sure of strong opposition. 
the results reach their dralt 'Tone Down' Note The measure WLII approved 
boards. Th s~nding high In by voice vote, wllh 0,,1), a tew 
their class a will ·get an oppor- T I 0 0'1 senators houtlnr "no," despIte 
tunitv to furnish evidence of their 0 ran ver I a WlIrnlnr from en. BrIen Me-
standin~. Mahon (D-Conn.) that the strll-

No inductions .iit» be postponed LONDON Il1'I _ A British note te .. le materials provision ml,ht 
for this reason b/W'ond August 20. result In "killin," thl cOuntry'. 

to I ran on oil nationalization has humllnJtarian 'esture, Students ~~. a qualifying • 
tt'St score. !fliJy 7(J, will be becn toned down on the advice Without objection, the chamber 
detered to continue their studies, oC the United States, but still approved an amendment by Sen. 
as will those standing in the up- warns that failure to negotiate Levcrett Saltonstall (R-Mass.) re
per part of their class. .. I quirlng the secretary of agrlcul-

Hershey also ordered the local the questIon mIght ha~e grave tUTe to certl1y that grain shIpments 
boards to give all students gradu- consequences. well Informed I to India "wlll not impair the Iul
ating this year a 30-day postpone- querters said WednesdaY. mlment of the vital needs of the 
ment beyond the end of the aca - It was indicated that what was United States." 
demlc year to enable them to en- to have been the tinal text of the A Loan. Not om 
list in the service of their choice note was ready for dispatch to 
or to obtain jobs in essentiaL in- Tehran when, as the resull of fur
dustry. ther BritiSh-American consulta

Po!ice Arresllran 
Chief at Gun Point 

TEHRAN, IRAN (l1'I - The de
pUty chief of thc fanatical nation
aUst Fidaiyan lslam organization 
was arrested at gun point Wed
nesday as the result of threats to 
8S$8Ssinate Premier Mohamed 
Mossadegh. 

Police raiders closed in on the 
home of Haj Abolghassem RaW, 
rlg"t band man of Se:ved Mojtaba 
Navab Safavi, supreme leauer of 
Fidaiyan Islam. Rafii drew a piStol 
and tried to escape. The pollce 
fired in the air, an offiiial state
ment said, and RaW was seized 
after a fierce struggle. 

Now, the policli said, they are 
pressing a search for Safavi, who 
Is believcd to be at his secret 
headquarters somewhere In the 
outskirts of Tehran. 

Safavi announced Saturday tha t 
in addition to the late Premier Ali 
Razmara, whom a member oC his 
or/!anlzatlon assassinated, there 
were "quite a few" others who 
"must be pushed down the incUne 
to Hell." 

Next day Premier Mossadegh 
announced dramatically in parlia
ment that his life had been threat
ened and that he would take re
luge in the parliament buildin g. 
He fainted . Since then he remained 
barricaded in the building, under 
guard. 

Agar Elopes But 
License Refused 

r.AS VEGAS, NEV. Il1'I - John 
Agar, Shirley Temple's former 
husband, eloped with a pretty film 
elltra Wednesday - but he had 
to wait an hour to get marr:ed 
because the county clerk saiu "he 
had been drinking." 

Agar and Loretta Barnett 
Combs, 28. appeared before Coun
ty Clerk Helen Scott Reed short
ly after IU\oh ,!Od asked for a 
marriage license. 

Miss Reed ref~d because, she 
said, "It was obvious Agar had 
been drinklni." 

; ,.. 

Convicted 

tion, it was modified . The modi
fied text was drafted Wednesday, 
It was said, and the note may be 
sent today after it is approved 
in final form by the United States. 

Informants said the note ex
pre~ses willingness to compromise 
on the nationalization of the $585-
million Anglo-Iranian oil C'1 m
pany but firmly rejects the idea 
of outright cancellation of the oil 
conCession, which docs not expire 
until 1993. 

There Is no sign ot a change 
In the determination ot the 
Iranian government to cancel 
thc agreement at all cost. 
The new British note is under

stood to tell the Iranians that the 
stability of Iran itself and of the 
entire middle East wiil be threat
ened it the oil industry is upset 
by incompetent handling. 

One British fear is that the con
tinued nationallst surge In Tran 
may bring internal disorder which 
will permit Communist inrJitra
lion in the turbulent north bor
dering on Russia . 

Students Petition 
Congress on Grain 

ST. PAUL nn - Students at 
MacA Jester collegc circulated a 
peti tion Wednesday ca lJl ng on 
congress for swift passage of II 

biJ1 giving grain to the starving 
masses In India . 

Originally, the idea of students 
at the University of Michigan, the 
peti tion was sent to 200 colleges 
and universities with the request 
that they halp get 75,000 slll"na
tures. A spokesman said they hope 
to have the signatures in Wash
ington by May 21. 

MacA lester students said they 
want to get the petition to Wash
ington by May 2J, for two reasons. 
First, they hope to get the petition 
there before both houses o( con
gress vote on the bill. Second, 
they want the measure passed be-
10re the monsoon season starts 
in India. 

Michigan students joilled a car-
avan [rom MacAlester that 
journeyed to Wasbington this 
month with "token" loads of wheat 
for the Indian embassy. On their 
return they went to work on the 
petilion idea. 

The amendment also provides 
that the U.S. may negotiate with 
India for repayment ot at least 
part of the loan in strategic ma
terials. 

The Issue now shIfts to the 
hou e which I scheduled to take 
up sImilar !erlslaUon Tuesday. 

Urfer oppo.ltlon Is el(1)ected In 
the lower chamber where many 
members have been bItterly call
atie of IndIa's crltlel m ot Amer
lea's role In the Korelln war, 

McMahon objected to what he 
called a hard and fast "barter" 
provision In the bill which would 
require India to send tQe U.S. 
"substantial quantities" ot man
ganese and monazite. 

Manganese is used to harden 
steel tor military and civiliAn uses 
while monazite is being studil)d 
for possible use in the atomic en
crgy program. 

1ndlan Prime Minister Jaw
aharlal Nehru Bald recent! tbllt 
India would prefer the wbeat on 
a 108n ba Is with "no political 
strlnl'8 attached." More recent
ly, be said India woulcl not end 
atomic materials to any country, 

U.S. Gets Ma~rlal8 Now 
The U.S. already Is receiving 

75 percent of India 's manganese. 
President Truman had asked that 
I-million tons ot wheat be glven 
to India as an outriiht gilt. 

The senate first shouted down 
an amendment by Sen. Styles 
Bridges (R-N.H.) demanding that 
India send - and continue to send 
- "SUbstantial quantities" of mo
nazite. arJdges said the minerai Is 
needed for construction of jet en
gincs. 

Several senators noted that [1'1-
dia herseH never asked for free 
aid. India also refused to barter 
minerals which might be used In 
atomic weapons in return Ior the 
grain. 

Minnesota Warns 
StaHof Firings 

MINNEAPOLIS IU'I - Faculty 
members at the University of Min
nesota were warned Wednesday 
by President J. L. Morrill that an 
undetermined number of persons 
were going to be cut from the 
payroll. 

He pointed out, however, that 
those who retain their Jobs will be 
given a $40 to $50 a month pay 
raise by the last legislature . 

In an open letter to his staft, 
Morrill said the universIty is 
faced with a budget deficit of '1,-
3l0,67!. 

Ache on was asked at a news 
confcrence if he has any idea oC 
stepping down from the No. 1 
cabinet post which he had held 
since Jan. 21, 1949 

·'No. rent1~men," he replied, 
u1 have no Intention of rHlp
in,. My position hI. alway. been 
that I enUsled for the duration 
and I plan to stay as lonr lUI the 
President wI hes me to tay." 

President Truman has said re
peatedly that he Is satls!led with 
Acheson and ha no intension of 
asking him to quit. 

Acheson procceded, to rcprove 
reports who, in his words, fiddle 
around with the technlcal and 
econdary question of whether 

the United States should veto Red 
Chinese membership In thc United 
Natlon~. 

In apparent annoyance. At'hl'
on not only told the renorters 

to ret this trall1:ht but abo ad
vl8ed them not to 1011 e up, as 
he put u. the que. tion of Ameri
can polley by retUne It con
tu ed with the veto b ue. 
While he jumped the reporters, 

he seemed actually to be talking 
over their heads to members ot 
congress and particularly some 
Republican senotors who have ex
plored the veto matter recently in 
the MacArthur hearings. 

In essence, what Acheson argued 
Wednesday Is that the ImpOrtant 
thing is to persuade a majority of 
the UN members that Red China, 
defying the UN in Korea , must not 
be permitted to shoot Its way Into 
the peace league. He pointed out 
that only In the security council 
can membership be controlled by 
veto, the other UN aile~cles oper
ating on majority rule. 

Contino Indicted 
As Draft Dodger 

SAN FRANcrsCO (IP) - Dick 
Contino, 21-year-old accordian 
artist, was Indicted by a federal 
grand jury here Wednesday and 
his attorney promised that he 
would surrendcr about 10 a.m. 
today. 

The young musician was indict
ed for failure to aeccpt Induction 
into the army at Fort Ord. 

His attorney, James Davis, 
earlier plld said that Contino 
would surrender at3 p.m. Wednes
day to the federal marshal. 

Contino failed to app ar and 
Feder"l Judge r..ouis E. Goodman 
Issued a warrant lor his arrest 
He set bail at $5,000. 

Contino faccs a maximum 
sentence 01 !Ive years Imprison
ment and $10,000 (ine. 

The Indictment charged Contino 
with refusal to report for physica I 
inspection and refusa l to submit 
to Induction. 

364 Fall Sick 
At 2 Army Bases 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sudden 
illness, marked by nausea, Wed
nesday struck at least 364 men of 
the armed services at two bases 
in the Wash ington area. Investi
gations were being made on the 
assumption it was lood poisoning. 

About 300 men became iii at the 
Fort Meade. Md., army reception 
center about four hours after a 
breakfast of browned beet and 
potato hash, toast, milk and cof
Cee. Some 60 were hospitalized. 

To Hit Reds 
TAIPEH, FORMOSA lIP) -

Chiang Kai-Shek and the Na
tlonaUst forces holding out on this 
island stronghold are ready to hit 
back at the China mainland as 
soon as po sible in an ectort to 
divert the Chinese Reds now flght
thc United Nations forces In 
Korell. 

This was thc concensus of four 
sepel"ate Interviews by The As
sociated Press with top govern
ment officials Wednesd ay. 

These leaders were Chiang Kai
Shek ; his Premier, Chen Cheng; 
ForciltD Minister George Ych; and 
Cttlanl!'~ close advisor, the veteran 
Wang Shih-Chich. 

lIow hard a blow can be 
trllek . and llllW loon. Is tbe 

military qUHtion. 
Maj. Gen. Willi am C. Chase, 

head of the new U.S. military as
sistance advisory group, also had 
a long me ting with Chiang Wed
nesday. Chase already had made 
his preliminary rcport to Wash ing
ton . 

Chiang uttered no word of bit
terness, no word of appeasement 
during nearly an hour's question
Ini on all pha e of Far East 
problems. 

He carefully avoided beln, 
dnwn Into the rreat debale In 
WI. hln(ton over polley In the 
OrIent. 
When asked about General Mac

Arthur's relerences to Nalionallsl 
forces. Chiang merely agreed his 
Nationalists should be used 
against the Comm unisl~ in the best 
manner their commanders can 
advise. 

As for his rejected oUer to send 
troops to Korea, Chiang said he 
would not shirk his responsibility 
I now eall UpOn. 

Local Korean Vet, 
Former SUI Man 
Returns Home Today 
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Red OHensive Starts Again 
REO "TTA K AOAIN. Open arrow from boxes show where 
Red were rna Inr and attacklnr In Korea Wcdne day. olld ar
rows indicate Allied moves. Reds unlea ed II erie of attacks from 
the Chunchon area eastward to the coast. orne .. round lost by AI · 
lie was reralned northea t of lnJe and at Cbunchon, The enemy 
wa IntJitratinr 80uthwlU'(1 Into the Pakhan river valle with prob
able objective (broken arrow) the Han river an.: a move to plncb 
oft eOIlI . lIeav)' Red actlvity was noted north ot eouJ. 

Doctors Face Draft 
Unless Enlistments Rise 

Ooctor will be draft d iJlto the arm d fore ·s in July nnd All
gust ul1lcs~ more apply for commbsions, Brig. Cl'n . Pa1l1 I. Hobin
SOil, chief of thtl anny urg on genemls per onl1cl divi ' ion, said 

W dnesday. I 
Pc cKplaiJH.'d that the 1111111- ed from Jobl!lloo coun&y, he a"d-

I. ed. Th_ who have bern "ailed 
b 'r of physician ' accopting Into the .ervlce have been mem
commissions is inadequate to bers ot the re erves or the na
meet the requirements for the tlonal ,uard. 
two-month period. Doctors may Thc draft board has no Juris
apply for a commis ion before diction over these doctors, he said, 
they 8re Inducted by contacting nor can they defer doctors who 
their draft boards. were or are being sent to school 

Dr. Georgc Scanlon, medical by the government. If these doc
advisor to the Johnson county tors are needed, they mllY be 
draft board, said all doctQrs sub- placed on active duty at the end 

The first Iowa Citlal'l to return ject to the drart In the county of their year of residency . 
from com bot duty In Korca is have beon notLfied lhey may IlP-1 He also said the Induclion of 
scheduled to arrive at the airport ply for 8 comml Ion in the army, doctors docs not affect medical 
here at 5 p .m. today. navy or alrforce. students and doctors in the medi-

He is Sgt. Jack Nclson. 23, for- Dr. Scanlon Bald he ~Ileved cal branch of ROTC. 
mer SUI student and son of Mr. all the doctors had applled tor 
.. nd Mrs . S. N. Nelson, 210lh E. comml .. lonl/." they do lIot ap
Was-hington street. HI) spent four JJly for a comml Ion and ar 
months in Korea. drafted. they will serve a CD-

Nel n will spend one day t:ere 11 ted men. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

be(or reporting to Quanllco, Va ., Just because a doctor applies HONG KONG _ An emerren
tor madlle oWccrs' candidate for 9 commission docs not mea" cy law primarily aimed at Com
training. he will go on active duty at once, munist publications but a lso af-

Nelson was rccalled tn active Dr. Scanlon s.aid. • feeling (orcign news ag ncies en-
duty last October, 8 Cew days First, he will be given a physl- acted by Hong Kong government 
after he ~nroned In the l!0lly- cal examination and it he. posses, gives vast powers of control, in
wo?d A I't Institute. ,,!e previously , he wlll receIve a commiSSIOn, the cluding power ot suspension, over 
enlisted In thl) milrllles in 1046 doctor explained. He wlli be de- newspapers. printers, and news 
ami' served 21 months. ., ferred until the end of the year agencies to government. Requires 

(fr .... LIlli Wire en'lee) 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) -Waves 
o( Chinese Reds struck American 
forces along a 65-miie front In 
east-central Korea Wednesday and 
American and South Korean troops 
fell back to new defense positions 
as the second round of the Chi
nese spring offensive eXI\'lded 
In to action. 

Communist mass attacks were 
hurled at the Allies Crom ChWll(
ong, 20 miles northeast of Seoul, 
to the east coast. 

1J0wlinr Communi til 
HowlJng Communist Infant~y

men charged into Allied lines and 
their attack mounted In intensity 
d spite the ' heavle tAllied orl,ll
lery bombardment of the war and 
blazing air attacks. 

The Communists tore five hi .. 
holes and several smaller ones 
In tbe 25-mlle section of th~ 
Iront between InJe ILhd the east 
coa t as they drove their hard
est strikes Into outh Korean 
trOOJ)8 - usual Red tadlcs. 
American troops southwest of 

Chan gong were torced back to new 
defcnse positions when a Chinese 
rcglment opened a general attack 
In that arca . The advancing Chi
nese wero mauled with artillcry 
shells. 

Despite thel; general withdraw
al, the ROK troops sti li clung to 
positions north of the 38th paral
lel In the mountainous easlern sec
tor where four North Korcan di
visions drove back one ROK divi 
sion In the biggest gain or the of
fensive. 

Co ~ 3,555 CLllualUea 
Thc new ol!cnslve already had 

cost th enemy" at Ie st g,555 cas
ualiies plus 23 prisoners taken, 
and an Eighth army spokesman 
said the artlllery and air toll would 
ralse these ligures considerably. 

The lint pbase of the Commu
nists' su preme oUenslve cost them 
70,000 dead In a week and they 
were stopped dead In their ~racks. 

ClvUlans started Btr~mI", 
from vllla,es behind U~ Jinea 
Into the mountaIns Wednesday. 
The ali out enemy offen,lve 
came a few hours laler In a 
bold daylight bid by 75.000 en
emy troopa to rip througb the 
central mountain lIorridor. 
The Communists' great aUy, 

low-hanging clouds, deserted them 
Thursday morning and AiUed 
(lghter planes roored back Into 
action . B-29s bombed troop con
centrations during the night. 

Fourteen Local 
Men Inducted 

Nelson was chosen [or officers ot residcncy at the hospital he Is ail newspapers and agencies to re-
candidat(! school while on duty In serving, Dr. Scanlon said . gister and post bond. • The May John on county draft 
Korea, his mother said. He was It he fa dolor essential work MOSCOW _ Pravda devotes II quota of 14 men was inducted In-
then transferred to Japan and or sl'eclaliling In a vital field, page and half to a review of 13th to the army at Des Moines Wed-
was given seve ral tests before he be may be recomme"ded for a volume ot SLalln's collected work nesday. 
wos sent to the United States and further determent. Deferments Quoting the Soviet leadcr as say~ Thcy lelt Iowa City by bus 
ordered to the school at Quantico. are cranled for Ilx months Ing the people and government ot Wednesday morning for 0 final 
Va. only, accordln, to covernmeot U.S.S.n. desire that there never physical examination and induc-

He attended SUI from Septem- re,ulatlons, but may be renewed. be armed conIlict between the lion. 
ber. 1948, to June, 1950, and mar- If the doctor is In private prac- U.S. and Russia. Statement was Also scnt to Des Moines were 
ried a former SUI student, Joyce tlce and not under residency de- made in early 1930's to late ~alph 18 other men including one doc
Mau, In November, 1949. She is ferment, he will be eligible for a Baines of the New York Herald- tor. Ali were transfel's trom other 
now living In Santa. Monica, defermcnt for essential work or Tribune. dratt boards being sent Cor pre-
CaUf., where Nelson spent the specialization when he receives ROME _ Antl-Communisi ruer- inductIon phvsical examinations. 
past week before coming to Iowa his commission, Dr. Scanlon said . rilias are raiding with lncreased Johnson county men inducted 
City. No doctors have been dran- boldness from Red Albania's north- were Kenneth L . Swenka, Ox-Builds B·36 

on Okinawa 
-------------------------- ------ ern mountains within 50 mUles of 'ford; Rodney Bruce Noel, route 2; 

NUMBER RAOKETEER Louis 
"eber was cOllvlcted Wedne,
day of blnr to tbe Ketauver 
"nate crime committee about 
lIlII &IIOClatlon with James J. 
MOrsD, Democrat politician and 
fonner fin' deputy fire com
... Ioner of Ne'Y York City. 
Moran WAI tlCInvlcted of per
Jvy Jut week and Ia appeaunr 
a fin-year prlsoa Mnlence and 
a n.... (In,. Weber taces a 
IImlIar penaI4)'. 

OKINAWA (.4» - The United 
States is building a huge air base 
here that will bring all East Asia 
within striking distance of mighty 
B-36 bombers, America 's most po
tent strategic air weapon. 

A $65-mlilion construction pro
gram is rapidly transforming Ka
dena air field into one of the 
strongest outposts of American 
power In the Orient. Airforce of
ficers disclosed that when com
plete Kadena can easily handle 
the B-S6. 

Airforce officers disclosed that, 
in addition to the new buildIng 
program at Kadena air base, about 
S42-million is being spent to ex
pand the fighter base at Naga. 

Three other fields are being 
maintained as standby strips. 

Of major importance is the lact 
that from Okinawa big bombers 
can range over an area including 
Eastern Siberia, Manchuria, ail 
China ant! southeast Asia as far 
as India. 

B-29 superforts based here have 
been strlki,pg at the Reds In North 

I 
Korea sinpe the early months of 
the Korean war. 

• Truman Stands by Bradley In Wrangle 
the capital of Tirana, Italian Paul L. Bowers. 1025 E. Burling
sources report. ton street; John E. Stockman, 

NtW YORK - Flnt elements route 4; Vern J. Dahna, 209 N. 
of Fourth' infantry division will Linn street. 

(f'rolD .... Wire ""Ie .. ) 
WASHINGTON - The mquiry 

into Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
ouster exploded Wednesday into a 
bitter wranile amon" senators 
over their power to force Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley 1.0 tell what 
was said at 8 meeting with Pres
ident TrumaJ1 last April 6. The 
White House talk was about firing 
the Far East commander. 

The dispute shoved aside Brad
ley's testimony on the Korean 
war. 

Iron Cunaln 
It brought angry talk that the 

White House may be "pulling an 
iron curtain" down on the testi
mony - and counter charges that 
the Republicans may be "trying to 
sabotage" the Asia polley inquiry 
because they don't like the way 
the testimony is going. 

President Truman joined the 
luue on clear-cut eOIl8\lmtional 
,rounds by orderlD6 Bradley to 
atand fas' In his refUMI to dl
vulce details 01 the I'rlvale tall,a 
April 8 - tlve dan before Mac
Arthur wa, oUlted. 

The senate armed services and proposals for expandinc the Ko
foreign relations committees - run IIl{hllnr would involve tbls 
conducting the hearing - will coun&r7 "ill the wronr war, at 
vote today on whether to try to the wronr place, a& the "Wl'Onr 
force Bradley to reveal the White lime and with the wron, en-
House conversation. em)'." 

Despite demands of some Re- Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.) 
publican senators for tough steps asked Bradley to describe the dis
- which could include citing cussion at the April 6 White House 
BradJey for contempt - a major- meeting. The meeting' was attend
ity ot the investigating cOmmittee ed by Mr. Truman, Bradley, Sec
appeared to feel that congress :-etary of Stale Dean Acheson, 
cannot and should not try to in- Defense Secretary George C. Mar
vade the privacy of the Presi- shall and Presidential Adviser W. 
dent's talks with his advisers. Averell Harriman. 

Old AI Hlltory Bradley told Wlley he could 
The controversy, reviving an is- nol aDIWer without Presldent 

sue as old as U.S. history, side- Truman" per.lIIlon .lnee 1& was 
tracked the MacArthur hearings a "eonfldentlal" meeUn, be
indefinitely and the cOmmittee tween the chief exeeu&lve and 
excused Bradley trom the witness his top adviseR, 
stand unUl next Monday. The Chairman Richard B. Russell 
five-star general cooled his heels (D-Ga.), the inquiry chairman, 
for two hours while the senators said the question today wlll be: 
exchanged angry political bloWS "Whether or not a congressional 
Over bis stand. committee hu the power to com

Bradley, ehalrman ot the Jomt pel an adviler of the President of 
cblef. ot .tarr, told the eommJ&- the United States to dlsc]ose the 
tee Tuesday that M&c~r1hllr" details.of a conversation had with 

the President on a confidential leave this weekend for Europe to Paul n. Shaffer, Oxtord;Eu-
basis." 

General Bradley 
Decliriectto Answer 

bolster Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow- gene E. Janko, l5l0 Sheridan 
er's Atlantic pact army, First army avenue; William E. Laschke, 107 
commander announces. . S. Lucas street; Howard H. 

KOREAN FRONT - Chlnese Phelps, route I, Libson; James n. 
and North Korean Communists Wenman. route 2; John P. Fo
launch second spring offensive on bian. route 2, West aranch; Rob
mountainous central front, forcing ert W. Kopt, route 2, Lonc Tree; 
Allied withdrawal. Attack spear- E8rl J. Ruppenkamp, route 4, and 
headed by 75,000 Chinese Reds. Marvin L. Schnessler, lone Tree. 
Reports from the field are scarce 
as is usua l durin~ heavy fighting. 3 Men 

Total in 
Finecl 
Police 

$137.50 
Court Des Moines Club Wants 

Citv Crime CommiHee 
DES MOINES (iP) -Police said 

Wednesday they planned to compel 
inspection of an estimated 10,000 
auto and trucks here that have not 
~~--"~rl with thp city's motor 
vehicle inspection Ia WS. 

HalliC ]uspeetor C. A. Dunagan 
said road ' blocks would be set up 
In various parts of the city next 
week and officers will issue sum
monses to those motorists whose 
can do not have current Inspection 
seals. 

Three persons paid tines total
Ing $137.50 in police court Wednea
da.v. 

Alden A. Janssen, Tiffin, was 
fined $102.50 for a violation of his 
driver's license restriction. Jud~e 
Emil O. Trott suspended $65 of the 
tine. 

John F. Scott, l32, Hally street, 
WN fined '22.50 on a charge of 
intoxication. Walter Paulson, West 
Branch, was fined '12.50 for drlv
in. with faulty equipment on hia 
car. 
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The'DailyIowan FTC Demands -

'Modicum 
Of Truth' · 

THURSDAY, MAY 17. 1951 

Pubh h4"d dall~' ex~Pt MonellY by 
<;Iud~nl PublIcations. 1n<.. 126 low. 
Av~.. Iowa City. lov.~.. £nteT~ •. 
tat'Qnd cla mall matter at thlP post

oIrit· ... at 10\A;" Cit,v. Iowa . under th~ 
.... or ron.reo of !>fart'h 2. I 87l1. 

"F.MnER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

Of' 
ClRCULA TIONS 

T .... o 1~1""d wire er\'fct" l AP. and I UP I 

~IEMBER Of' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Th. A _IMPel Pr , Is en tIlled ex
('lu lvel)' to the use for r.,publlt31.ion 
or oll thl' local new. printed tn thll 
flPW pa~r 05 \\'~n a$ all AP nf'W dl ... 
1)II\ch ... 

SubscrtplJon rate5-by carrier In 10 .... 
ell)'. 10 centS weekly or $T ~r year In 
ad,'.nCf'; alx months. $3.65; th.ree 
months. 11.90. By mall In Iowa. $1.50 
poor )'Mr: Ix monthS, $3.90: tl\ree 
month $2.00; A II other mall .ubacrlp
Ilonf $5 per year; slx mont.h.., $4.15; 
thrf"e mOn th !i. $2.25. ----------------

WASHINGTON a;, - Several 
widely-known advertising slogans 
have gone into oblivion recently 
as a result of the federa l trade 

D fLY IQWAN EDITOR 1 I, TAFF commission's ~rive to protect con-
Ed. lor .. JOlrph V. Brown "r ag 'ns Sp I cIa' s 
Manag.nc EdItor Clenn C. Urban sum", s al ur ous 1m . 

News Editor Marl Bailey Chief targets of the FTC in the 
A,u'L N ....... Ec:Htor Richard J at"'km.n t ' h b I i Aul.tanl News EdItor Don Stellen pas year ave een cams by 
Clly Editor . . Reynold Hertel certain clgaret makers, television 
A .1 tent CIt~· Editor , B11I Miller manufacturers and patent med-Sports Edllor Hobert Duncan Jr. 
Soclel)' Editor Nanc)' Fisk ICIDe firms. The goverllm!'nt 
ChIef Photo .... ph.. Carl Turk agency has emphasized it is "not 
Wlrrphoto Technktan Jlm Forney 

CALL 8 "151 EdllorlOl As ISUlnt Bob Ross Opposed to advertising" - but de--.. If ••• d. not .... Ioe 
1 •• ' Dolly Iowan by 1:00 ' .m. Make - mands al least a modicum oC truth 

'f- • ~')I __ ' 

Chinese Nationalists, Russians Clash 

UTFR MONGUU.A; 
IIIn11l11lll1l111 

KOREA 

JAPAN 

. . ... ; 

PReviews . .. 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 
On a fairly recent Thursdav I for these "dry springs," why Is 

evening when I didn't have to b~ I it that no one 'las mnrketed an 
" I anlde-length raincoat {or men? 

at the untverslty hbrary or the I Why should trouser legs be ex-
Ulliversity theater. r switched on I posed to the elements while the 
my radio to NBC at H p.m. to hear rest of us is protected? 
"Dragnet." I I doubt If I should be considered 

I remarked to my roommatc cccentric just because I have a 
that just about the only concession particul:lr aver ion to wet knees 
to realism thc writel's of thot oul- and a parti!;ul<lr [ondne star 
,tancling crime drama hadn't made ovolding (what ol\.'lht to be avotd
was to get one of its two poJice- able) cleaning bills ... 
..., an-heroes hurt In lhL' line of For some eason I'm invariably 
duty. You know whot·s comi(lg unable to ge the Whigs and Tories 
,ext: that very nigh t one was ~trajght in English history. and 
~eriously wounded in the COUl'se that tor trying to "recall what 
of the action. . . / lamous men of letters su~ 

"Be-bOP" ma), l1e out of scribed to which party. A mOst raod ... 1 •• I, rl,.n on all .... 1.. o !LV IOWAN OVIlRTISINO STAFF on thc label. 
trror reported by U;:ti) _.01. Th~ BWilne'OS Mana,rr Marsnoll B. Nelson I 
O.lIy l o",an Clre.laUen DtpA-rtmenl . A ,s't . Business Mn.,aler· Rex W~itl-ell No 'LJve.r' 
In the r •• r or Old Journalllm Bull. - Cia. Ifled lanlll" Crel4 Crossman Among slogans which have faU -
hi,. Oub.qu~ and rowa trf'~ts. Sa optn Nat'" Adv Mana,er Emil Voh.lk~ 

countenance in the Jazz world. discouraging si tuetion to find 
' but the term h.. aeqUlrea n4'''' yourself in if you're a stUdent of 
sirnifleance, Accordhlf to the literature ... 

from t :!'-I) a.m. 10 1': neon anet from en by the wayside is "Carters' 
1:00 p.rn. 10 5:r,1 p.m . dally .. «pt DAILY 10'" N Ille LATION STAFF little liver pills," known to two 
~a·:;:·_:._·m_._·_"_d._Y_b_O_ur_._: __ 1:1tA ___ ._.m_. __ to_..f~!~UIC~~':,~'I~~::,n"ni~~r. Ch~~:rr~~~: generations on two continents. 

Unless ~he courts reverse a com 

editorials 
One Rumor Spiked -

mission order, the word "liver" 
comes out - FTC says the pills 
have no value in treating th:Jt 
hitherto well-cared -for organ. 

Cifaret manufadurers' mil
lion-dollar campa len to the 
contrary, the FTC .lso has im
p.rtlally coneluded 'hat all 
brands contain nicotine and 
throat Irritants. c 
That means R. J. Reynolds 

'I'1t!' gist ot thc rumor, although il had many varintions, was thnl Tob::lcco company cannot say 
lIw VA Iwd Ilgl'ced 1I0t to raid University hospit::tls for professional Camels do not impait' the "wind" 

Vcternns administration (VA) and University hospitals otrlclal~ 

have killed a rumor which hos been mushrooming ever since the VA 
announc!'c1 pions for a hospItal In 1o ... a City. 

:Ind nOn- IJrofE'ssicmal ernploy"s. • of othletcs unless a court SUPPOI·ts 
When thl' rumor reached rampus-wldf proportion (It wa them, while R. Lori11ard company's 

"Vfn Oil nly dlscu,Sf'd In an f; I r lassroom). We felt some dar: Old Golds no long r may be rl'p-
hit Hon of tbe loitu::ltion \Va In order. I esentE'd as cont::tinilli less 

In anbwpr to pOintl'd qUI'StiOflS on the exact nature or VA's pol- nicotine th::ln "seven Icading 
\I'y on hirin/'! p rsoDlwl COl' its hospitals,.A.W. Woolford, information bronds." 
cl'vi!' dh'C'clor tor the ('cntml VA oftice in Washington, D.C., saId: Olhel' firms also agreed to bock-
~ "VA has madp it a policy not to raid local hospitals III its quest pedal on their cigoret clllims. 

Adding to hucksters' ulcers. the 
for qualifIed (>mployes. commission hns barred Implico-

"AJ 0 government ag!'ncy (however), VA cannot agree not to hire lions that prices have ben re
any citlz n, ach of whom has n right to compete for government em- duced, when in fact Uley have not. 
ployment, if he or she can quoliJy. This case involved the Sterling 

"KI'Y admiJlIstrative and plofessional positions will be tilled in Drug company's Bayer aspirins, 
accordan(,c with VA POliCY, that is, lty trnnsf!'r oC experienced VA formerly so ld with the slogan, 
[lel ~nlllll'l to Iowa ity. "Only 15 cents now tot 12 tablets." 

"All other positions ore flllt'd by civil scrvlce, except positions in Actually, FTC found, that hOB been 
tilt' canleen." the suggested retail price slnce 

(For a complete planaUon of the V A policy on hlrlll&' per- 1034. 
Uadacol Retreats 

~01l1' 1 /01'1.' th slory on page 9.) 
'I'hi~ means thot (l) the VA will not actively recruit personnel 

from University hO 'pitals 01' Mercy hospital, but (2) that the VA can
not IIU8r<lnICC thDlno local hospital personnel will seek positions al the 
Vet I'ans hospital it they can quolity by meeting VA 01' civil service 
, Wllclal'ds. 

Glcll E. Clasen, ossistanl superintendent of University hospital:;, 
also saiel the VA has mnde no agreement with the hospitals about the 
pel'sonnel problem . 

We nrc not sure what the 1' 1 tionship between the Veterans ho -
pital nnd University hospitals will be. But the statements of these two 
officials have convinced us that there have '. '!en no behind-the-scenes 
ngrceMents between them regarding pl'sonnel. 

And we hope there will be .no secret arreements between the 
Iwo hospitals on any matters. Iowa City has a chance to become a 
reCOKni7.ed medical center if the three hospitals Ilere cooperate 
orenl), and fully. 

What we arc primarily interested in, though - and what we feel 
the public h~s a right to expect - is full publicity of the activities ()f 
all the hospitals here. 

[n such an atmosphere, rumors will be less likely ~ arise. 

Interpreting the News 

Hadacol, famed southern rimedy 
for alm6st anything that aill! you, 
has retracted advertising that says 
the liquid "assures good health, 
restores youthful leeling ond ap
pearonce." 

BUI perhaps the larJ'es t pubUc 
furore was kicked up by a 
nationwide newspaper ad placed 
by 22 television set makers. It 
implied that any chUd lacking 
the manifold benefits of home 
TV would be humiliated before 
hi chums. lose whatever pre
vious /rood opinion he bad of his 
old man as a breadwinner, and 
suffer a crievous and permanent 
blow to his psyche. 
Many pal'ent-teacher groups 

protested, and the FTC stepped in. 
The agency dropped its investiga
tion after thc set-makers and 
their advertising agency - Rulh
raul! and Ryan, Inc., New York -
promised not to do it again. 

U. S. Seen Buying .Time WWoughby Plans 

For Armaments Buildup Return to America, 

By J. 1H. ROBERTS JR. May Enter Fight 
AP Forell'n Affairs AnalySt 

C('n. Omar Bradley and Bernard Baruch have touched simul
tan ollsly Oil one of the keys to American policy Ilot only in Asia 
but around the world-the -fact that the U.S. is 1I0t militarily pre

TOKYO (Al) - General MacAr
thur's top controversial associate 
is going back to the United States 
with tire In his eye. 

He is Maj. Gen. Charles A. Wil
loughby. the general's intelligence 
officer in two wars and one of his 
most loyal supporters. 

pare'" for a showdown with Uussia. 
BracllC'y says so hefore the- -------

st 'lIal(' t'OInmittec, adding thaI applying themllelves to condi
tions of the moment. It Is not to strike directly at Communist 

The 59-year-old Willoulbby 
requested retirement after 40 
years or army service. He says 'hinu would "involve us in the 

wrong war, ot the wrong ))13(,c, at 
the wrong tim£', and with Ill!' 
wrong ~n!'my." 

Many Issut!l 
Balllch says. "Many iSSllC'S have 

b come involved in th raging 
('onlrov!'rsy over FlII' Eastern pol
ley. T would not want to seem to 
he answering or dismissing them. 
Still. T would like to put forward 
this one thought of my own. 

"lUueh of our trouble Is the 
rtsult of military weakness. In 
our prl'senl situation, whatever 
Is attempted in behaJf of peace 
must rail short, becaUlie ot a 
lack of supporUnc military 
strenrlh ." III Korea, he added, 
• ounK men are buying the time 
for tfl(, whol frl'e • world to re
arm. 
S('!'I'!'lary of Defcnse Marshall 

tc~tified to thal. 
ft bears upon the statement in 

this column ~evera l days ago that 
snm!' thin,gs have 10 be borne, 
some ig;lIcminy may have to be 

Ildured, the natural American 
feelbl!( for striking bAck may 
hove to be restrained by ('ommon
sr"~e regard for lhc limits of 
ability. 

General MacArthur testified, in 
t,e hot blood ot a soldier who 
chafes under political restrictions, 
tho t he could wi n the Korean
Chinese war through less-limited 
operation". 

Great RI.sk 
General Marshall said the risk 

nf an oil- out war inVOlvement 
""as too great. Bradley lays we 
haven't got the stuff yet. Baruch 
;agrees. Kenoeth C. 'Roya l, former 
secretary of the army who at first 
ag: eed with MacArthur . now says 
he tas change,P his mind. 

On4' tbln&, tha t needs to be 
lJorne in mind In evaluatlnr all 
nt tbe arguments about Kore. 
Is tbat th.. various leaden are 

impassible that as time loes on. 

trends are revealed and Amerl- he will leavf here late thlli 
can strenrth &,rOW8. things may month, expectlnl tu join Mac-
1)e done which it would be Artbur to offer "what modest 
wronr to attemp~ now. MacAr- Bervlees I ean render." 

The explosive, brilliant staff of-
thur may yet Ilf'e hJ Ideal ap- ficer will be prepared to fight 
plied under a dIfferent set of tor the intelligence program of 
clrcumstancf'll. 

Says Baruch , "Mony ot the is
sues-and choices-raised by the 
controversy would Mlve them
selves it more of Amel'ica 's 
strength were mobilized. Until 
we have mobllized, few if :my of 
the issue which have been raised 
can really be solved." 

Mobilization Director Charles 
E. Wilson seemed to be thinking 
about that, too. He refcrred to the 
"foolishness" going on up on 
Capitol Hill. Suggested it was 
music to Russian cars, ' but told 
1,000 military contractors, "What 
yOU are doing is not." 

GOP May Run Mac 
In '52 Says Wiley 

the past decad which has brough~ 
Irequent criticism to himself and 
to his chief. 

Willoughby may be a key wit
ness on a basic point in the pres
ent controversy over the Korean 
wa r: Did MacArthur ' tell Presi
dent Truman the Chinese would 
not attack, and, if so, why? 

IJl efect, this was Wlllougbby's 
explanation to Tokyo correspond
ence after the first Chinese sur
prise attack: 

Intelllrence authorUies knew 
the Chinese were massed In re
inforced strenlth alonr the Yalu 
and were .IUlnl' Into Nortb Ko
rea. But whether they actuaUy 
would enter the war was a ... -
IItical decision, known only on 
Pelplnr and the Kremlin. which 
military Intellll'ence eould not 
anticipate. 

Willoughby has received his 
sharpest critiCism lor the unher
alded Chinese entry intO the Ko
:ean war which turned the Allies' 
"win-the-war" offensive into re
treat. 

Hill explanation was pree.
In all interview here, the senior I), tbe same a. MacArtbur's: Ii 

GOP member of the senate foreign reneral attack. was necessary t.o 
relations committee said: set ott prematurely a Cblnese 

"Il's 100 early to pick cllndidates .... ult wbleh was helnr buUt 
now, but here is a great man who ,.p with unknown Itrendh. 

MILWAUKEE (IP) - Sen, Alex
ander Wiley (R-Wis.) said this 
week that General Douglas Mac
Arthur is a "definite possibility" 
as Republican candidate :tor presi
dent of the United States in 1952. 

is a definite possibility. We Re- It was diHicult to determine 
publicans want to will in 1952, whether he was loyally echoing 
but we must deserve vicwry. We. his superior's exp)ilrltJ~ · or 
must not pick a man of limited whether this also was his own 
ability or a man who appeals only view. 
to a segment of Amerlcnn voters." He is proud of his section, proud 

He added that he was not referr- of his work and frequently touchY 
lng to any specific rivals for the over criticism. Once he told a vis-
1952 GOP namlnation. itor, HI have a lot of ammuni-

I 

FORMOSA 

IN D I A ,l.~~==:::::=='AC'F'C OCfAN 

HILIPPINES 
INDO-
CHINA 

latest Saturday Review of L1t- I Now tbat Enrland has riven 
enture. a "be-bop" is now a us some sUrrln, film versions 
racUo or TV crime show (HIn of Dickens, J wish they'd de 
which somebody lets 'bopped' the same with some of the 
over the head"). "DI'arnet," 1 novels of Anthony Trol\ope ... 
hasten to add, is a Ircat deal JamtB Ma~1l t f of the few 
more than a mere "be- DoP," a actot's, Britis or American, I 
remarkable prorram In all re- wllJ ro to see in a film rerard-
spects . . . less of notices It' received , but 

I've already made my choice (,)r J can't say t~ done ~n, 
next year's Academy award as the beUer on tbjs sl ••• f the Atlantic 
best original song. even though than he did In Micrrle EnC-
it's only May. It's "Too Late Now," land ..• 

JUNE,. F. NATIONALI . T SAY REPORT!; to FOl'mosa Ii~ t mllr!' than 50 clashes hetlVeen Nationalist 
I Ul'rllll a a nd Rus~lall al mored r()rcl'~. Yelbars 'Khan, Nationalist rhlertaln in inklanr. told Chiang 
Kai - hl'k thlll Slnkl nr has hl'l'n transformrd into a virtual Ru s,'1lan Ilrovlnce with at least 20.000 Red 
army trOOtls III the o('cClpation furce, lie sahl inki .In/r res l denl~ are belnl slauchtcred •• inkian&, has 
a population of 7 -million , Is twice ih,. size of Texas. Kwanctunc provlnre Is another rtrlon or anll 
ned rf'slstancl'. 

which was sung by J ane Powell Nor con I say lIJal I shall In 
in "Royal Wedding," and tunc- the delusion tho\J.Robe:·t Flaherty 
smiths are I' ::Illy going to hove to is the Genius or the Document
turn out something extl'll-wonder- ories. For "Nanook of the North," 
ful to beat it. TI1 fact, II stands n okny. Dut I'm a(~~lcl' I found 
gOOd chanct' of remninillg high on "Louisi::lna Slory' pIU(ul, without 
my list for good ... my oil-lim!' re::lson or competence; and as for 
fn~orites, for the record, a,;e "TI "Tabu," r fled In agony even after 

. Mlgbt as Well Be Spring and summoning vast res rve of will 
"Laura ... " . power, 0 well . .. 

Susan Hayward continu('s to I 
impress me as Hollywood's sexil'st M M N d d 

Salesman Po
' nders actress. An.d what's more. she can ore oney · ee e 

act .. . Rlmsky-Korsakorr would Winter Wheat Crop 
Lowest in Accept

'lng Estate ~~is m~U~~~el~~t s~~ie~:e~;I~:o~~~ For .Iowa Highways, 
E · h t Y , "Sheh~rezade" IIppermost in mmd .. • 

I 9 ear s I LoslOng CI'tlOzenshlop ~~v'i~ ~~~~g r~~~i~~~z~~"o~ t1;~; AssocIation Reports 
. slmph[led spelling) , starrmg • 

WASI Il eTO P) - The agrIculture department has rC'- Yvonne DeCorlo. DES MOINES lIP) -.Iowa may 
port('d lhat drought and insC'cts have cut the 1931 WUltC'T wheat AKRON. OHIO (IP).- ~alesman I doubt if I've ever enjoyed a I have to dig up more moner . to 
crop to an estimated 682,196.000 'hll~I1('ls, the smallest since 1913 James ~ . Gape and hIS WIfe could I mediocre picture as much, and the meet th7 expense of modernIZing 
and some 78,000 bll~hC'ls ]ess than last venr. n~t deCIde Tuesday whether they only reason I haven't SE'en it more the state s highway s~stem, accord-

Will accept ~n. estate worth nearly than once Is that it's never made ing to the board of dlre~tors of the 
The gloomy crop outlook- • u quarter-mIllIon dollars. itsel! available again. It had every- Iowa Good Roads assocIation. 

which, if correct, will lower thc I an e.tlmated 26.03 percent. 1,000 Acres thing, in varying degrees of bana- The board voted to sponsor a 
1952 carryover to only 300-million The wheat acreage remaining The estate, in England, includes Iity, and never took itself seriously, comprehensive analysis of the 
bushcls-is almost certain to stiff- (or harvest wos estimated at 41.2- two huge manor houses on 1,000 which may account lor its utter primary road situation. The 
en congressional a p p 0 s i ti 0 n million acres, six percent less acres of :-olJing, beautiful land, delightfulness. . . highway commission has est-
against giving any wneat to India, than in 1950. The estimated yield which belonged to Gape's cousin, AU of which proVl's that a imated that some 600 miles of 
There already hos been some an acre was l6.a bushels, com- Mrs. Sybil Gape. It is worth $254,- picture doesn' t have to be creat pavement are In ])oor cllndl-
pressure lor lending lndi::J money pared with 17.1 bushels last year 941 in American money, the bulk to be enjoyable, or that you can tion, In addition, thousands of 
and letting it buy the grain else- and n 10-year average ot 17.7. or which is for Gape. see an excellent film and yet miles of pavement are nll rrow 
where. The rye crop was estimated at However, befor,e Mrs. Gape d(eu not care for It at all. 'I'here need and old. 

50-Million Bushels hort 22,263,000 bushels, compared with in CaxJon, Cambridgeshire, Dec. be no inconsistency In that ar- Rond money now comes from 
The 300-million-iJushel COTl'Y- ~2,977 ,000 bushels last year and a 30, she specified in her will that r umen t, either. It 's necessary gaSOline taxes, motor vehicle ]j_ 

over would be 50-million bush~ls 10-ycal' average of 30,173,000 Gape mu t lake up "perm~nent for a critic to be able to divorce cense fees, sales ahd lISe taxe, 
less t~1l the reserve stocks con- bushels. Lal'g~r crops tha~ last residence in England" within six the coldly analytical from the truck taxes and federal aid. 
sidered desirable Cor the defense year were sttmated for Wl5con- months oC her death. personally aPllcall'n"', but I·t's H' h b ' 
progl'rm alone . Sill, Inneso a, an ou . a 0- This. in eCfect, would mean always possible _ and deslrablc I . . t 

1
M' t d S th D k b It:! way money· I1as een COffi-

Estimate o( th e 1951 winter tao SI1~all.er. crops were. estimated Gape giving up his American ciU-

1 

_ at t"e same tl'mc tor 'hem i ng in at a rapid clIp thiS year. I 
to M chlgan North Dakola and .n . . appears that the ~tate road use crop have been declin ing ever . r I, 'zenship. U.S. law provides a na- to co-exl' ,"(thout unduly N b ka • • tax fund will reach 67 .5-million since the expert made thei r e ras . turalized cil.izen. who leaves the I colorin g each other .......... ' ... .. 

lirst l uess of 899-mllllon bush- U.S. and reSides III hIS country ot in the year ending June 30. That is 
els Dec. 1. The April 1 estimate Life Insurance Benefits origin for three years or any 'ror- I : ... Anyway, ~f I'd written cxclus- an increase of $1J-million over' the 
was 72G-mllllon-a prediction $ eign state for five years, loses his Ively al,'cordlllg to my Own tastes preceding year. The primary road 
Which dashed hopes for a much- Toted 5,744.000 in Iowa citizenship. i rather than according to what I fund gets 42 percent of that 
needed carryover of 500-1nillion NEW YORK (IP) - Life insur- It IS that, among other things felt were inescapable and obiect- amount. 
bushels on July 1, ]952. once death benefits totaling $5 ,- that makes Gape, BritiSh-born but I ive dicta and without consideration I James Wilson at' Carroll •• presi-
Officials said that anything less 744,000 were received by Iowa n nlItul'alize.d citizen. hesitate. The Cor what I felt would be the tastes dent of the Good Roads assoc!a-

than a 700-million-bushel' crop families during the first three ! deadline is June 30. of t~c. public in thc. matter, the tion, said. the highway prob le~ 
this year would cut the 1952 car- months of the year, the Institute Hard to Leave movie and play revIews which "IS more Important now than It 
ryover to "on uncomlortably low of Life Insurance rl!j'0rted Tues- I Gape, who is 46, came to the have aopeared in the Iowan would was in the mud roads era of 30 
level" since winter wheat makes day. Unitcd States at the age of 12. He in some cases have been quite years ago," because motor vehicle 
up about two thirds of the nation's The payments were under 3,259 lis a salesman for the Jenkins Vulvc different in tone. . . tI'ansportation is much morc vital 
yearly production. poliCies. They compare with $5,- company. It all the native Iowans who to Iowans now than it was then. 

The experts blamed this year's 027,000 under 3,228 policies dur- Speaking [or him at their mo- complained about Iowa winters Wilson said 19049 estimates on 
poor showing on conditions in 'ng tbe same period a year ago. dest home in neighboring Cuyaho- were to leave the state. I shouldn't which a 20-year road program 
southwest and midwest state Of lhe aggegate first quarter ga Falls, his wife said Tuesday: be surprised if the remainin&: resi- was based "are perhaps 25 per
where lack of rainfall and green- payments in Iow<1 this year, the I . "It would be heartbreaking to dents could comfortably squep.ze cent too low now.l' 
bugs forced heavy cutbacks in ,jnslitute reported, $4,767,000 was turn down such a fortune, but we into Des Moines. At thnt t~e, hIghway experts 
plantings. This was particularly: under 1,867 ordinary policies ; still 1\ ven't decided what we will Heck! I don't mind the winters; figured it would take nearly $500-
true in parts of Oklahoma, Texa~, $685,000 was under 308 group life do. Leaving America Is something it·s these dry springs and cool million to model'dizc the primary , 
Kansas, Colorado and New Mexl- insurance certificates anel $292'- 1 hard to do. My husband hos been summers I can't take ... And as roads. 
co. 000 was under 1,084 idustrial in- very upset about making such J. 

mallest Since 1943 suro nce policies. difficult decision." I GeNERAL NOTICES 
The latest eslimate, based on ~ , 

GENEllAL NOTICES should be deposited ",itit the City editor of 
The Dilly Iowan In the newsroom in East )\all. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedinr first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR I.EGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNF.D by a responsible parso". 

May 1 conditions. compares with 
a 1950 crop of 750-milllon bush
els. H it proveS eorrect, rhe 1951 
crop would be the small st since 
1943 when ollly 537-mlllion bush
els were 'Produced. 

official daily 
BULLETIN Expert'! said that, In addition 

to the drop In plantings in the 
southwest and midwest , It be
came apparent tha~ lhere had 
been a drop In acreale 111 the TO RSDA y, lAY 17, 1951 VOL, XXVlI, NO. 189 

nortbwest and elsewhere. Dur
InI' the month. acrea:e which 
would NOT be harvested 
Increased from ~3.<l percent to 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Th.ud.,.. ilia), n. W~f 
8:00 a.m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8: 15 a. m. News 
8:~l I.m. Music by Rolh 
9:00 a.m. MusICAl Segues 
9:20 a.m. New~ 
9:30 n. m. Saker'. On.en 

IG:OO n.m. The Bookshelf 
10: 15 • . m. One Womon's OpInion 
10:30 n.m. B.ker·. D02en 
10:45 a.m. Slngln, American. 
1I :0Il a.m. News 
11 :15 a.m. The Music Album 
II :30 a.m. U.S . Novy Band 
II :45 •. m. Errand of Mercy 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Bob Goodell Show 
1:00 p.m. Musica l Chats 

, 2:00 p.m. KSU! SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Music of Manh.tt.,n 
2:30 p.m. Music or Yesterday 
!I :OO p.m . Landi SItAt Band.s 
3:15 p.m. Savlnis Bonds 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 P.m. Wesleyan Work.bop 
4:00 p.m. Iowa linlon R.I\dfo Hour 
. :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.rn. Cllildren', Hour 
5:S~ p.m. News 
5:U D.m. Spor'" TIme 
6 :no D.m . Dinner Hour 
8:55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. A Solute \0 You : Bob Hope 
7:3'\ p.m. Know Your Tf"Iw~ Industry 
7:.5 p.m. The Editor', Desk 
8:00 p.m. KSUI SICN OF''-
B:OO p.m . Music You \"ant 
e:ao I"'''' The· Green Room 
a:NI P. I'I\. Campus Shop 
D:55 p.m. Soort. HIIIIIII,hll 

10:00 p.m. New. 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are SCheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Tltursllay. May 17 
2:00 p.m. -.! Un..versity 

par'ty bridge nnd canasto, 
Union. 

"Outlaws in Nature," Macbride 
club , auditorium. 
Iowa Monday, May 21 

8:00 p.m. - Orchesis s tucilo 
night, women'S gym. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Queen's H"usband," Theater. 

Friday. May 18 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Wiscon

sin university. here, 1owo dia
mond. 

8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "Angel 
and Sinner," chemistry auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University play. 
"The Queen's Husband," Theater. 

6:30 p.m. - UWF dinner, T. Z. 
Koo and C. M Stanley, speakers. 
Methodist church. 

Saturday, May 19 
2:QO p.m. - Basebali, Wiscon

sin university, her~, Iowa dia
mond. 

8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "Angel 
and Sinner," chemistry auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - Art guild movie, 
"Tanya". stal'ring Ludov Orlova, 
art audi torium. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Queen's Husband," Treater. 

Sunday, May 20 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

3:15 p.m. - President's review, 
parade ground rear of armory. 

5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
initiation, senate chembet, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
banquet, Prof. Stow Persons, 
speaker. Iowa Union. 

6:00 p.m. - University New
comers club, pot-luck supper and 
bridge. Iowa Union. 

TuesdlP.Y, May ~Z 
7:30 p.m. - Universi ay' club, 

partner bridge and canasta, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday. MIP.Y 23 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: university 

symphony orchestra, .Iowa Union. 
Thursday, MlP.y ~4 

7:00 p.m. - Associated Stu
dents of Journalism coffee hour, 
River room, Iowa Union. , 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Or Ralph 
E. Grim\ University of lIlinois , 
"elay Minerology" geology lec
ture room. 

Friday, Mar 25 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Western 

Mlchi',\", here, Iowa diamond. 

(For Information regaTdlnr elates beyond thl& sehedule. 
see reservations In the of rice ot Ole President, Old Capitol,) 

UWA ORIENTATION TRAIN'\ structions. BanQ,J.tet At 6;30 p.m. In 
ING school for leaders nnd as- the River room, lY,w\I Union. 
sistants May 17 and IS in the sen- '. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. YOUNG DEMQI;JI;I.ATS w!1l meet 

----.~ at 8 p.m. ThursPllY in room 225, 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLIOA'IIONS ScI)aerlel' hall. AU members should 

for 1951-52 school yea r must be attend 
on file by June 1 III the office of . 
student atralrs. Thls covers !lew 

l " 

and renewal applications for Carr, . ZOOLOGY SEMINAll meets at 
Laverne Noyes University Meri t 14:30 p.m. Frido)l, in room 201, zo
Student Aid a~d "I" club schol~ ology building. Pictures of labo
arshlps. Fu~ther information at \ratories and p\a~e~ visited by 
student aUairs. members of the 7,QQ\flgy depart-

____ ment will be ~hown. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA. German 
honorary fraternity. will hold lts 
annual picnic from 3 to 6 p.m. 
May 19. There will be a refresh
ment charge of 40 cents pet· per
son. Sign up by room 101, Schoef .. 
fer hall by noon, May 13. 

UWA APPLIOATIONS for pub-

GERMAN , Ph.D. READING 
EXAMINATION will be given. on 
,Vednesday, May 23, treln 4 to e 
p.lT' . in room 104, Schaetler hall. 
RegIster by noon Monday, M~1 I 

21, in room 101 , Schaeffer hall. 

licity chairman and univerSity sing ART GUILD MOVIE, "Tanya," 
chairman and committee are now starring Ludov Orlova, dirl'cteJi 
available at the office of sludent by Gregory Alexandrov, music by 
affairs. Both applications are due I Isaac DunaY,evskr~ Awarded the 
May 21. Stalin prize, as one of the ~I 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL- Soviet films. . ' 

ISTS dinner at 6:30 Friday at the YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
Methodist church. Reservations meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In'th' 
cost $1:25 and may be obtallled north lobby conference room, Iowa 
by calling Mrs. Holcomb. 5220. Union. Professor Roohan, historY 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will depal'tment, will speak on "GOP 
Lady Vamshes" at 8 p.m. Friday in Crisis." 
present Alfred Hitchcock's "The 
and Saturday in the chemistry 
aud itorium. Admission 40 cents or 
by season ticket. 

pm BETA KAPP,," initiation, 
5:45 p.m. Monday, senate chamber, 
Old Clipitol. Initiates meet at 5:30 
p.m. In the ,house ~hamber for in. 

Iowa City's ncw 'ie.erans h~ 
pital. sched uled to open in De
cember or J a:1uary, will not raid 
local hospitals [or employes, ae
co rdinl( to A. W. Woolford, in
formation directol' for the veter
ailS administratiun (VA), Was\)-
ington, D.C, ' 

,. 
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University Chorus in Final (;oncert I Scared Stepmother 'Half toj)eath,' Arrested IMovie Writer SaYS lwoman Asks Divorce IOmelet is Reward 
CHICAGO til _ Jerome E. she opened the door, She !ound He's No Communist For Cruel Treat~ent For 5-0unce Egg 

Dortmund, 17, was arrested W ed- a ririe fastened to the wall with a WASHfNGTON III _ MOllie I Malx!l Wells, Iowa Cit, Wed-
nesday and Dccu_ed by police of tring lead:ng from its trigger to wr iter Leonardo Bercovici swore ne. da.y petitioned in district !.'ourt hUNEOLA. N. Y. UP) - A New 

I caring his stepmother half to the door Imob. I before the house un-American [or divorce [rom I~er Wells She Hamp hire Red hen on the Nas.~nu 
death, Lvnch Quoted Dortmund as sa\'- activltl~ committee Wednesday charged cruel and Inhuman Ireat- county prison farm Wednesday 

He admitted rigtina: up lin un- in$( ' that he had no resentme'ot that he is not a Communist now. meTnht. I' Iff Its 100 f I:lid a fivc ounce egg, nine ant! :l 
loeded gun in his room which against his stepmother because But he refused to sa ' whether he t ch.p'dalOt as

t 
cus y 0.. hnlf inches in circumfercnce. 

II k d h hi th h · d h' f h .,..... 40 I Ih l \VO c I ren , one wo vears :lnu I I' big ough t make an hme c c e w en s !tepmo er, 11'5. s e marrle IS at «-r, "",wm. ,was one n e pas the othcr 10 months. She also re- 5 en 0 ., -

Ruth Dortmund, 40, opened the a printer, two months ago. Two other film colony figures - Quests support money for the chil - let ror three or four persons. 
door. "She was always prowling actor Alvin Hammer and secretary dren and alimony and that the Bul Sheriff AHrcd Vollmer said 

"I wanted to keep her out of around in toy room end I wanted B a Winters - refused to say defendant be required to pay all the hen deserves more than just 
my room an~ teach her a lesson," her to stop,:' he s~id. I whether they are now or ever unpaid bills. . credit. 
the youth said. LYllch said officers found a have been Reds. The couple was married April So he's making an omelet, 11 11 

Detective J ames Lynch said it ' "weird" coll-;dion of arm~ in the Thcy were Ih e f irst witnesses as ' 24, 1948, in Iowa City, OJ~d 'lived right, but planning to feed it back 
appeared from questioning of I room, includmc a German faus- the commit tee resumed its com- together until May 15. 1951. to the hen. 
Dortmund that he regarded the e~ pistol, a .38 caliber plstol, two munism _ In _ Hollywood hearings pi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
inCident as :I "dry r un" to deter- rifle, a shotgun. blackjacks, th:ee after a three-week reel's. 
III I ne ie the gun would work. dagger . four BB guns nnd five Tn h I ill t· t _ \ 

tOY pIStols Police al. 0 found e ear ngs w con lOue 0 
"We belIeve tbat the next I some obsce~e pi ctures · morrow with actor L loyd Gough 

time the run would have been Dortmund is empl~yed by a and Roy Brewer, representative of 
loaded," L,n.:h .ald, firm which mak chi~~Il'. I the AF L International association 
The officer said that Mrs. Dort- clothing. His ca e was remanded of theatrical stalre employes, a 

mund was shaken by the exper- to boy's court, which Lynch said the witnesses, 

Hear 

Rev. C. Wm. Fisher 

at tbe 

fHE 103-VOWE UNIVER ITY ClIORU' presented its final sprln. concert Wedn day evening in Iowa 
falon. " be male chorus. women's chorn and the mixed rhorn8 ( bowll abo\,e) sanl' work of Berl'er, 

' ~La58O, Palestrina and 8ach, Ullder the direction or l'ror. Uerald I . ' lark, conductor. lark desrrlbed 
~ ,rolum ~ "tbe best l ' ,'e ever h~d." 

lence and "!t's a wonder shc must decidc whether the youth ; __ iiiiiii;;;;;;;:;;;;_;;;;_;;;;iiiiiii ... 
didn't have a heart attack." had any intent · than to scare his 

The stepmother told police she I stepmother. I Edward S Rose • ..;. 
went to the second floor bedroom The oUicer added that she was • , 
of the boy and heard a click when "plenty scared. " Do prlces bother yOU - well, 

they are low at our Shop - as 

Church of the Nazarene 
Corner of Burlln l'ton " Clinton 

* Outstandinq Musician 

(horus Songs 
Well·Picked 

II. I .. 

* * * By TERRY R~NK 
1.4 well-selccted coll,ect io}'l of 

..,gs was present~d Wednesday 
cht by the un ivcrf1ty ,chorus as 

ifir lnst concerl of the season. 
The chorus, performing in thc 

Itwa Union, was conducted by 
Prof. Herald Stark , assisted by 
Char les Dnvls. 

Three Noctures by Car los 
Cbavea represented the high 

, ,.Int ot tbe eoneert so rar as 
j)e performers were concerned. 
Jltrlnr these, the soprano yolces 
pve Iheir best perfo~manc~ and 
Ivoided the shrill, blasting tone 

•. II the higher ranges I Ihat 
;afued the rest of the per
/.rmances. Articulation was ac
t",te and aUacks, for the most 
part. were fIrm. 
In the third nocturne, "So we'll 

ro no more a-roving," the dis
IODlnces frequen tly became in
trlVals 01 no ass igned amount since 
the .~ne 'placemcn t was off-center. 

Chorus Repeat Phrase~ 

The lit tle opening number, "Echo 
Song" by di Lasso, used a double 
lItorus with the smaller oborus 
Illtll iully repeating p h r a s e s 
thrown to it by the main chorus. 

The r;onunciation was excellent 
ith both groups making every 
ord intelligible and keep ing to 

, the strict rhythm of the song that 
~ "as p~rt of its charm.,., )" 

" wo~:n~sa~~c~:!~V!~ai~:: ~~ 
lilt soprano voices as they con
lisIenlly hit high notes with full 
nlume resulting in blurred 
pitches and noticeably ragged 
attatks. 
Their low registcr tones were I 

more exp:essive and more atten
tion-com pell ing. 

The cello, two flutes and ' piano 
IttOmpanying this number added 
instrumental color apropos to the 
,bment. 

, Tones Covered 
• Of the group of three songs sung 

by the men's chor us, "Dies Irae" 
showed the most vocal cOhtrol and 

foreign Professors 
Visit SUI Engineers 

Two foreign college profes
lin, one from France, the other I 
from Australia, have b~en in
~ting the facili ties of the SUI I 

, ccllege of engineering t his week. 
I f 

~. Dean O. F. Blakey of the Un-
lImity of Western Australia , 
Pmh, is visiting" the Cbi11 pus as 
~t of SUI Englneeri'tlg Dean F. 
• . Dawson. He is tourint Ameri 
Ian colleges under ther ~uspices of 
lie Carnegie corporation for thc 
advancement ot teaching. 

Prof. Pierre Danel , University of 
Crtnoble, Grenoble, France, is 
!pending two days here lectur ing 
It the Iowa institute of Hydrau lic 
i8earch. Danel is director of the 
r}draullcs laboratories ot the 
Heyrpic establishments. on of the 

' IIr(tSt turbine manufactu rers in 
It.t worid . 

. ~ . Danel is also vice-president of 
lie International Associatlo'n tor 
Hydraulic refiearch . 
One of his fe1!ow-orofessors, 

AolOine Graya, is spending a year 
IOrking at SUI, An SUI engineer
, professor, John S. McNown, is 

torklng as a Fulbright scholar at 
Crtnoble. 

~r.y Halperin Wins 
el, Resumes Name 

Aildrey B. Halperin , 26, Iowa 
Iltr, Wednesday was granted a 
~ in district court from 
'lII\, Halperin, 29. 
The plaintiU was given perm is

"" to resume her former name, 
Ic.drey Brune. She also was allow
.. ali of her personal belongings. 

!'he two were married in Iowa 
~, Feb. 12, 1949, and lived 10-
~r until Sept. 10, 1950. Swisher 
tid Swl!her were II ttorneys for 

plaintiff. 

flexibility. The voice sections bal
anced and the tones were ~overed. 

A "Stabat Mater" by Palestrina 
offered opportunity tor much var
iety melodically and harmonically 
but the poor balance between the 

voices covored some while others 
were' spotlightcd unduly. 

One last word : could the chorus 
possibly have better arran ment 
lor leaving and entering the 
stage? 

Newton needed a knock on the noodle to lotcn onto gravity. 

But smart chicks know that lovely Judy Bond blouses moke 

them the center of attraction always. Try one and prove it I 

See them at YOI1NKERS BRO • WI 

Judy Bond, tnc ., Dep t. C, 1375 !roadway, New York II, N. y, 

>o 
'"0 0-a-
U. 

Thr-r-i-ft Day 
Spe(ials 

Y2 Gal . PEARSON'S 
Deluxe 

Ice Cream 

13 oz. Double 
Strength Borden's 
Chocola te Syrup 

SPECIAL PRICE 

$ 1 ~20 

'.30 

POLAROID .DAY 
$1.19 Glasses 

Reg. Price $ 1,98 

PEARSON'S DRUG 
Comer Linn & Market Sis. 

Specialo 17, 18, 19· 

Sports 
soft ball gloves 

baseball gloves 

• 
$6.95 

$7.95 

now $4.59 
now $5.59 

Herky T 'Shirts 
now 98( large, medium and small $1 .25 

Sport Shirts with the Iowa Seal 
sma ll and large $3.75 now $1.79 

Assorted Dart Boards 59c each 
• 

Publishers Remainders 
Fiction and nonfiction 

( 

59c or 2 for $1.00 

$1.00 now sec 
$1.50 ' now 89c 

Canvass an~ rubber softball 
shoes rubber cleats 

$5.10 now 

one lot of used 

modern library 
in every man titles 

59c 
Art Depa rtment 
many bargains 

per volume 

." .. 
a: 
o 

'< 

'" o -c 
a.. 
o 
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low. .nywhere In the ta te 
- ome of our VALVES may 
be beUer - pie e come In -
we have d lred Drul' or (edi 
cine .nd other Item -

* World Traveler 

* Dynamic Preacher 
Nll htl l except aturda y at 7:45 

May 9 - 20 DRUG SHOP V are wel('omr 
109 South Dubuque ~ 

T 
H 
R 
I 
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Guess? 

the sponsor 
of this ad 

and you'll 
receive a 

10% discount 

on any order of 

GROCERIES 
D 
A 
Y 
S Bring this ad to our store - for discount 

~*~»~*»~,~~»~»~~~ 
~~ ~ 
~ ~ 

1t Campu Int rvi w on Cigar tte T st \~ 

~ Number 19 ••• THE WEAS L ~, 
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"Who do they 
think they're kiddin'? 

I invented -
double talk!" 

~ 
~. 

f: "* .~ No wonder he blcw hi stack! All lM double talk 

about quick cigarette Lest wa a nagrant jnIringement 

on his patent right ! They cou ldn't fool thi character 

with "one.puff"-"one·whi ff" experiment . Million or' mokers have 

reached tbe same conclu ion-there' ju lone real way to prove 

the flavor and mildness oI a cigarette. 

It'. lite .emible ted -the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test 

- which simply a ks you to t ry Camel a your steady moke 

.. ••. on a pack·aIter.pack, day-after,day ba i. 0 snap 

judgments needed ! Afler you've enjoyed Camels-and onl~ 

Camels - for 30 days, we believe you'll know '~hy .•• 

, I 
Mo ... Peopl. Smoke Cam.l. 

, .. ' , .... allY .'''.r cl •• reH.l 
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Present Sigma Chi Scholarship Trophy , Ulliek to Present 
Engineering Paper 

Bernard W. Lillick, E4, Cedar 
Rapids, will present a paper Fri
day at a district meeting ot the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers(AIEE) in Madison, Wis. 
Meeting wiU be held today through 
Saturday. 

His paper, "Electronic Digital 
Counter," is one of more than 20 
entered in the competition. He will 
be judged on research and orig
inality on his paper and his oral 
presentation. 

Russell Soderquist, SUI entrant 
last year, won lirst prize on his 
paper, "One Halt Million Selen
tium Rectifier." 

Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, SUI 
electrical engineering department, 
will present a paper jointly with 
R. H. Burkhardt, former SUI 
research assistant at 2 p.m. Friday. 
Title of the paper is "The Three
Phasp. Oscilloscope as an Harmonic 
Analyzer In Power Systems." 

Don Jackson, E4, Iowa City, will 
report on the activitics ot the 
SUI AlEE student branch at 9 
a.m. Saturday. 

SlGMA CHI loundatlon scholarship tro "hy was couDcll 
Monday nlr ht. BerlDnlnr next fall, the council .w\ll award the trophy at the close ot each semester to 
the fraternity with the hl&'hest rrade point ILverare. The new trophy wl\l replace the old one which 
will be retired this sprin,. The rraternlty that won the old one the most times durin, Its pan of rota-

Frivol Help Hunting 
There will be a meeting of all 

persons interested in working on 
the business or editorial staffs of 
Frivol next year at 7:45 p.m. to
day in room 221-A. Schaeffer hall. 

tion will become lis permanent owners. Accepting the trophy on behalf of the council II Dick Pabre, 
G, Des Moines (center). president of tbe council. Pre entation 01 the trophy \\ as made by Russ Eas
ton (rl,ht). executive secretary of Sigma Chi fraternity. George Vrame, C3, Chicago, president of the 
local Sirma Chi chapter, Is at lell 

Beckwith Jury Pa~el Still 
Inco'mplete Aller Three Days 

WATERLOO IlI'I - Attorneys 
failed again Wednesday to com
plete a jury to hear the second 
murder trial ot Edward Beckwith, 
3), Morrison, as prospective jur
Ors were dismissed for forming 
opinions on the basis of the earl
ier trial. 

Only one more pen;on was 
needed to complete the prelimi
nary panel of 32 jurors from 
which the final jury will be named 
and court officials were certain 
the jury would be completed to
day. Ten men and 21 women have 
been picked. lrom the 102 persons 
questioned so lar. 

Most of the jurors excused lor 
cause have been dismissed be
cause they said they had formed 
definite opinions lrom newspaper 
accounts of the (irst trial, at which 
Beckwith was coo.victed. 

Beckwith, during an Intermis
sion, said bitterly: "Tbey'd SOOD
er make up thclr minds on news
parer stories than 011 the evi
dence we bave." 
The former factory hand faces 

first degree murder charges in 

the 1949 slaying of Mrs. Irma Jean 
Stahihut, 22-year-old mother. Her 
mutilated body was found in a 
tavern walk-in cooler at Morris
on June 22, )949, and Beckwith 
was arrested after he was found 
hiding in a cornfield several days 
later. 

He was convicted in October, 
1949, and sentenced to be hanged. 
The Iowa supreme court, howev
er, reversed the conviction. 

State Agent Max StudeI' arriv
ed here to testify at the trial de
spite his doctor's orders. Studer, 
73, Mason City, has been iii from 
a heart ailment and complications . . 
He said his phYSician had ob
jected to his trip 10r the trial but 
he felt he must ap?ear because 
"my. testimony will be needed:' 

Studer helped conduct the in
vestigation which led to Beck
with's arrest. 

Beckwith, chewing gum con
stantly, sat quietly through the 
third clay of questioning of jurors 
and ~ia scartt attention to the 
proceedings. The jury for his first 
trial was chosen in two days. 

Child Development Garageman's Condition 
Meeting Planned Reported 'Fairly Good' 

John Popkins , 63, 827 Maggard 
street, was reported in "fairly 

The 24th Iowa conference on good" condition Wednesday night 
child development and parent. . 
education will be held on the SUI m Mercy hosPI~al after he was 
campus June 19-20. struck by a car In the Nail Motor 

Prof. Beth Wellman, chairman company garage Wednesday arter-
of the administrative cOl"mittee noon. . . . . 

~---~----~ 

When school is out 

There is no tJoubf 

The9ans BSIKMfI 

It GRfYHOUND 

Low Fares EVf!ry~here( , 
New York, N. Y . .. , . .. $21.10 
Seattle. Wash . ...... 36.10 
Miami, Fla . ...... , .. . 27.05 
Los Angeles, CaL . ... 33.65 
Boston. MaSt!.' ...... " 22.65 
Salt Lake City ... . ... 26.40 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 13.15 

Phoenix. Ariz. . . . . . . .. 33.00 
Washington. D,C, .... 18.05 
Denver. Colo. . . . . . . .. l.6.~'S 

Cleveland. Ohio ..... 10.90 
Albuquerque. N. M. .. 22.80 
Omaha, Neb. . . . . . . . . 5.65 
Kansas Ciiy, Mo. 6.00 

(ADO TAX) I 

CREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT • 

213 E. College SL ' 
Ph. 2552 

of the child weUare research sta- Garage 0(flcla1s said Popkms 
tion at SUI said the conference was sweeping off a ramp In the 
will deal with the personality de- garage when a car that was being 
velopment and adjustment of drJven up the ramp to the second 
youth lrom pre-school age to flo?r. stalled a~d rolled backwards, 
young married adulthood. stnkmg Popkms. _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~ 

Seven authorities on child de
velopment and parent-ehlld re
lations. will speak at the two-day 
confere,nce in the se te chamber 
of Old -Capitol. 

Prof. We.st. t9 Talk on 
Student Manu!cripts 

Ray B. West Jr., associate pro
fessor of Engli~h at SUI , wiUo ad
dress a writers' conference at 
Knox college, GaleSburg, Ill., to
day. 

West is a s taff member of the 
writers' workshop and the author 
of a number of books of fiction 
and criticism. His discussion at 
Knox will center around student 
manuscripts, wbich he will exam
ine in advance. Students In the 
Knox department of English have 
submitted poet;-y, short stories and 
excerpts lrom novels lor his con
sideration. 

Omaha Police Join 
Search for Iowa Girl 

OMAHA (JF? - Police have 
joined in the search for Mary 
Lou Zanski of Neola , Iowa, who 
has bee", missing since May 1. 

Thrift Day Specials 
at the Men,s Shop 

SPORT ,1/ olf 
COATS 13 

CORD ' 51098 
J A (,K ETS Vwuea to $16.95 

Mrs. Le Reta Stuart of Omaha, 
said Miss Zanski left' Om'aha to 
take a train for Neolil, Bnd has 
not been heard from since. NECKTIES ZELAN JACKETS 

CmCAGO COLLEGE 01 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Aotted I ted 

A. Oll, landl.. c.no.. I •• 6,1..... pi.f ...... 

Entrance requ lreml!nt thlrt,. .... 
muter hour. of credit. In 1III!d. 
(jed counes. Advlnc:ecl .undln, 
&ranted for adcIJUonal L. A. cre· 
~lts In lpec:l!Jed tounes. 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPBN 

Excellent cllnlal f.dllll... . Rec· 
re.tIona' and athleUc •• UvIUel. 
DormltorlH on campUl. Approv· 
ed for Vete ... na. 

S4II Be.... AYe. 
CBrCAoo U. ILLINOIS 

& $798 19c 2 for 1.50 

values to 2.00 

BaOADCWTH 

SHORTS 
$1.25 va.lues 98c 

the MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. ollege 

DUNN'S 3 Bi ' 
Thrift Days 

All remaining merchandise goes back to original Price, Mon. "'orning 

Vwuea to 29,95 

Closeout - Odds and Ends 
DRESSES 

and PAJAMA ENSEMBLES 

Corduroys. Wools. $ 5 
Crepes. Wide va· 
riety of styles and 
colors. V ctluea to 
29.95. Reduced to ... 

Reqular l.9B 

TEE-SHIRTS 
A special group of fine combed cot· 
ton Tee-Shirts in white and solid 

pastels - pink. blue. $1 
and maize. Regular 
1.98 values, for Thrift 
Day. only ... 

" .. 
'.' -

;, , ..... . 
• ". J • . 

" '. 

" : ',0;: '" 

.' . 

Our ENTIRE Stock 
Of NEW SPRING 

COATS 
AND 

'SU IT'S 
Now Reduced to 

1 1 

ENTIRE STOCK 

CORDUROY J~CKETS 
Both boxy and RED U 0 ED 

~~i:::¥~ ' 250;0 
Thrift Days. " 

; 'VI 

OFF their Regular Prices 

Thrift Days Only, Our Entire Sto'ck 
• 'rf 

468 Spring Dresses 
The latest styles in· all the new spring shades will be 
yours for 25% less during our Thrift Days Sale. All well. 
known makers: Paul Sachs, Reich, Mary Muffet, Minx 
Modes, Henry Rosenfeld, Martha Manning. This does 
not include any cotton dresses. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE • 
f I'..,) ~i • 

,,)1 0 r. 
\ ~ J l\ , 

D RES 5 E S"" 
I A 

I .. ),', In 

Come and select yours from a large group of 
Beauties - Chambrays, Broadcloths, Seersuckers, 
Piques, and Ginghams. Splendid dresses in a wide 
range of sizes. Take your choice for only ....... . 695 ,'8 :95 

and ';w > .' 
Values to 3.98 

ODDS AND ENDS 
BRAS 

You may find just 

the size and style $1 
you want at this 
wonderful reduced 
price. Values to 
3.98 

Reg. 7.95 Values 

127BLOUSES 
These are blouses from our regulcrr 
stock - tail· 

ored and frilly 3 8 8 
atyles in white . 
and colora. 

" ., 

RACI OF OD'DS AND EIDS 
UnifonDIC Dteues. 

Vestees, cmd. BloUMs. r 
~ .' 

Values 

to 

29.95 

.. 

I t, 

ALL SALES MUST B~ . FINAL - No Refuncfs or Exchan,9~, 

~D U N N 'S :r~ Air Conditioned 
For Your 

ShopplnljJ Comfort 

\ 

Shqp~1jJ Comfort 

116 E. Washington 

I 
i 
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Zernial's 
R,\(, HOR E DlJUS Englishman Shoots Self I BOWLING CONGRESS "l 

MONTRE L (A') - £1 ween Without Using Gun ST. PAL, MINN. un -:- John Vl~ 
five and 174 valuable race hors .1 or Allentown, Pa., with 679 ,an 

. hed '" d d ' riht· I BRISTOL ENGLA m r/PI - ' Bill O'Reilly, Minneapolis Miml pens ne nes ay nit;'. In a T [d W--' d Ih I ' 
. be coroner oun \-'Un. ay a \\lth 667 Wednesday paced th 

spectacular fire Ihal razed a James Rowe. 49, shot him!elf to, . . . • 
~pra\\"hng barn at Blue Bonnets Ideath without a gun. slll~lcs diVISIon or Ihe Americ~ 

orner ·Ties'" Mar 
-----~ ------

A's on Bottom; No Double Play Here 
• 

I Bow to Browns 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) Gus 

Zernial ot l1)e Philadelphia 
Athletics tied a major league re
cord Wednesday night as he hit 
Iwo home ru s for six in three 
successive games. but the St. Louis 
Browns won th long distance 
driving contest, 10 to 9, with Don 
Lenhardt also hitting two homers. 

The defeat, . <;harled to rookie 
Johnny Kucab, aropped the 
Athletics bac,k into thp. cellar as 
the Browns moved Into the seventh 
spot with Al Wid mar geUing 
credil for hi second victory of 
the year, 

As Zernial was hitting two 
homers, Lenhardt ran his runs 
batted in for two games against 
the Athletics to nIne. He drove in 
four with his two four-ply blows 
and a single. 

I' 

• 

• 
Zcrnial hit his lirst homer in 

the second innl!\i, 9S th e A's jump
ed ott to a live-kin lead and add
ed the second with one on in the 
flfth , The record was established 
by Tony Lazzeri f the New York 
Yanks in 1936 and matc hed by 
Ralph Kiner of th,e Pirates in 1947. 

Lenhardt's No. I Orner of the 
game climaxed t rowns' five
run fou rth u,.ning which tied the 
seore, One rtia was on base at 
the time. Flis other came in the 
eighth when the Brownies sent 
across two runs to go ahead to 
stay. 

WAYNE TERwnLlGER, ClnCAGO Cub ['('ond ba em an, rolled over Brooklyn DodCers' out
fielder Tom Brown In a vain attempt to com'llele a double IIlay. Brown wa torct'J(] at eco nd whl'n 
shortstop Jack Cu lek scooprd un I'c!'\\ 1'1' Rl'l'st's C"rcuOldtr and flipped to TI'I'\\ IIU,er. The Cub 
won, 14- 4. 

While Sox Pummel Giants Triumph, 2-1, Continue Fast Pace 
B A ' 9 Pl'rT~RUHGJI tiP) - Tht' New managt'r Lt'o Durocher was ball-oston gain, -. York Giant~ ('o~ltlOlled their I ished from the arne in the firsl 

. . .. ,inning ror arguing a decision by 
. bll.,tenng pace hi lh ".osely- plate umpire Art Gore BOSTON (JP) - The Chicago . . . 

The linescore: I . .. kmt National I ague roce by best~ In his first start for the Bucs, 
81. L .. I . ... 000 630 eZ'~l o I ~ I Whltt' Sox bunched eight of their in~ the Pittsburgh Pirates 2-1, southpaw Joe Muir lasted one 
P~!~'nln. 'Plllel~~ (4)03~ld":~~'~ l ~ n~ nine hits, including triples by ~('dn(,l:cI~y ni~ht l?ehln-i the !ive~ and two-third innings. It was his 
1 •• II.r; Sehelb. H •• pe. (I) Kucab (411 Nelson Fox and J im Bu~by. In th(' hit pitchlllg of rlghtha.nder Jim third s traight loss. 
~1~1~:.~:~~n~~~~rrl Y. WP·Wldmar (t. first two innings Wednesday whilt' Hearn, . Second bas man Eddie Stanky 

d f t' th B t R d S 9 5 Ralph Killer of the Plratt's col- or the Giants got on base for the 

I
e ea 109 e os on e ox, ~' lC'ctcd three of the five hits, a 30th consecutive game by walking 

Cubs Bell Dodge S Ail but one of the Boston taille. single, 11 e!oublt' nnd 11 triple. 10 the ~econd inning. r were provided by a pair of ('on... The Gi nt~ scort'd thc winning I The lincscore: 

14 4 R b' H t i secutive home runs by Wall Dropo. run in the fifth IOning on AlVin .w \·o.k 1110 til 0 ~~ A .' 0 Inson ur The White Sox scoring barrRltes Dark's sinll l(' OJ walk a nd a single PIli b.r,.. 010 000 OiHl-I n , , , G' II II t.rn and Noble : tulr. W.I.h (it 
were against starter Chuck Stobbs by W hitey Lockman. Ian hl<nd (7) and M.Cuilo.rb. I~ P . W.I.h 

CHICAGO (IP) - Staging their and P~ul Hinrichs. Al Evans took 
largest scori ng spree of the sea- over tho Boston mound with two 
son, the Chicago Cubs hammered out in the third frame and 1(3ve 
four Brooklyn pitchers for 13 hits but ont' hit the re~t of lh(' WilY, 
to defeat the league. leading Dodg- Former Red So('kl'r Joe nob-
ers Wednesday, 14-4. son , who has takf'n off about 20 

Backed by this power display pounds for m nagt'r 1'aul 
that included four home runs, a Richards, h ad Irouble with only 
triple and three doubles, Paul Drono and Dom DIMaltl{lo while 
Minner coasted to his second vic- chalking up hI. second win 
tory._An ex-D9dger, the southpaw without a lo~s. 
yielded 10 bits but was never in Dropo's first four-bagf(er cam!' 
trouble as the Cubs pounded slart- with the bases empty in the second 
er Carl Erskine for ·four runs in inning but two teammates wt're 
the first inning and added four aboard when he (ound his favorite 
more in the second . off reliefeL" left field target in the third. 
Earl MossoI'. 

Dee Fondy, ~r ex-Dodger, Five runs charl(ed af(ilinst Slobbs 
and freshman Ransom Jackson, in the first inning wht' he ViiS 

rapped two bomers ap iece. FondY belted for five hits totaling ci~ht 
also cracked a h yo-qagger to drive bases while giving up ,I base on 
In four runs. Jackson's homers ac- balls. Thrce hits a nd another P'ISS 
eounted for five RBI's. a~ainst Hinrichs extf'nded thc 

The Dodrenl also 10 t 'he White Sox lead to 8-1 10 the 
aervices of Jackie Robinson for second. 
an Indefinite. period. The star The boxscore: 
leeond baseman suffered a re- Chl.-ro AB 11 0 Bo I.n All II 0 
currence of an old knee Injury r •• 'ou.1 '" 5 I 2 T'\il\b. . d ~ ~ ~ 
and had to eave in the thIrd Lphn.r 11 4 1 3 P •• ky 31, 5 I 2 

M in050 3b 3 \ 0 r.",..,rtm tu, 1'f 4 2 ~ 
Inning. B8ker 3b 0 0 n Wllllnm_ II '.0 3 

In the first inning Jackson's q,ob"on Ib 4 2 11 Boudroa u .. 4 I 1 
Z~rllla r( ., 1 ",",roon l h .. 2. 1 

first homer scor ed Wayne Ter- Busby cI 4 2 1 DO<'rr 2b 1 I 4 
willi"er ahead of him. Doubles by Fox 2b .. .. , I 3 BnUs c .. .. 3 t I 

p Nlnt"h08 C 3 0 6 ~Wr"rht Io n 
Baumholtz and Fondy finished off Dobson p 3 0 I nnon. • n n 0 

thr. young righthander. Jackson's '''nh''. " 0 n 0 
second round tripper in th~ sec... ~~~~~h;" ~ g ~ 
ond inning followed walks to nSlephrn. I ~ I' 

Minher and Terwilliger, Baum- Tot.t. 31 021 Tot_I. 36 II Zl 
holtz' second two-bagger , a wild R Pnoped un Inr Evnn. I" nth . 

pitch and Andy PIfko's fly ac- (", h~~~!~ In(n ."nUbl' .. "I"r,\nIM r~~ I~n~~. 
countec;l lor the otlier tallies. n •• ton "tt OIHI tW ,\-5 

Foncf:y's horrier the first two' RBI-Zorilla 3, Bu. by 2. FOll' 2. Hnh'n-
, Con . c.urrll .. ",url. Ornno 4. Gnndn,:m 28-

of his big leaguQ career, came in ZArllla , DIMn~Rln; 3"R-Fnx, S ...... '" , HR
the seventh and eighth innings. Dropn 2. SB-U", by. nlMouuio. On Dnerr 

::mtJ J)oudrrnu : Fox, Cnrrll'SClurl QIl d Roh
Both came of! Dan Bankhead, Inoon. L<'fl-Chlc""0 3, DoMnn 6. AIl
fourth Brooklyn pitcher. -" ~"" H'~r '"'" 1. 1"v,"" 2 Onhcnn 2 

SO-Dob"'n R. Evan. I. IIO-~t ... hh. 5 In 
The boxscore: 1-3 Innll1g; Hlnrlch< 3 In 1 1.3 Innlno . 

Chl .. ,e AD It 0 Br •• kl," J\B H 0 Evan. I 1- 7 1-3 Innlnu. 1"'0 ·""11· WI,, · 
Ter'lg~r 2b 2 0 4 llrown II , 4 I 1 ~pr-Dob""n 12-0' ; r..o.er-Stnhh1 13·11 . 
.IAckson 3b 4 2 I Reese.. ., 5 1 I 
Bau'holtz rf 5 4 , Snld.r cl 4 I 5 
J~Ucoal rf 0 0 0 Rob'son 2b 2 0 1 
Rauer II 5 2 0 Bridges 2b 2 0 0 
Bork'.kl II 0 0 2 Hod~e. lb . 4 2 5 
Polk.. cI .. 3 ] 3 Furlll.. rl 4 I 4 
rondy Ib . 5 3 12 Ca 'pan.na c 4 I 5 
Bur.... c . 3 0 2 Cox 3b . 4 1 I 
Cu.lck .. , 4 0 I Erskine p .. 0 0 0 

Hats Lose 4 in Ro ~ 
As Tigers Win, 1-1 

Minner p , 4 I 0 Mossor p ,. I l O W ASHINGTON lIP) _ D Iroi t 
HaUcn p . . I 0 I 

,I" _"br"1m 0 0 0 sandwiched th ree sing l('s amonl( 
Bankhead p 0 0 0 
bEdwRrd. L 1 0 ---Telal. 36 LS 27 Total. 36 10 21 

A-Walked lor Hatten In 71h, 
b-S'~Rled for B8nknMd In Bill . 

.... kl'n . .. .. ,. 020 IIt4I 200- • 
o.l .. ,e .... . ,_ 440 If'! ~.~. 

I·B.umholt., RB eese. Snider. C.m-
lanen., Jack . Sauer. Baumhollz. 
l'ondy 4, PaC . uslck. Minner. 2D· 
lI;oumhollz 2, J'on/l,.. Bro n, 3B-Baum· 
holl.. HR-J !k>n t. Fonit' 2. SB·Snl-
der. DP-Snld s, Cox o.nd Robin -
IOn; Cusick. ' tllter and Fondy. 
IAft-Brooklyn 7. hlCllto 7. BB·Ersklnp 
2. l\follOr 3. Halten 2, Ban khead 3, Min
ner 2. H-Er8klne 3 tnJ-3; Mosaar I In 
2-S: Hatt.n 5 In 5. BanlChead 4 In 2. WP-
1lJl11e". Bankhead. WI er-Mlnner t2~2 1 . 
Looer- Erskine (J 

Drake Thinclads 
. OH to Los Angeles 

DES MOINES (\PI - Drake track 
coach Tomlll:r. Deckard and the 
BUlldog relay teams leave by 
plane today fer the coliseum re
lays in l~s Angeles Friday night 

The Bulldogs-who won thp 
440, 880 and mile relays at their 
o,wn Drake relay~ last month, 
were Invited to run all three 
events at the Lo~ Angeles meet. 

(lve walks to score rivc run~ ("If( 

AI ima in the fourth inning and 
defeated Wa~hinglon, 7-1 , behind 
the four-hit pitchinj:l or Dizzy I 
Trout Wednesday night. 

In handinq th S"nal ..,rs' thf'l r 
(ourt.h slraight loss, Trout slruck 
1I1t ~ix, walked only one Ane! S11P

"Ilied two of the Tigers ' eight hits. 
Trout souared his recorn ~t 2-2. 

T he Ti f(ers hit the jackoot in 
the fourth. Kolloway and Ge~rge 
·{ell opened with siMles. Sima 
forced across a run by walkin'! 
Vic Werlz and Hoot "Evers. struck 
lut ~teve Souchock, bul then 
valked Joe Ginsberg and Jjhnnv 
• ipon to force across two more 
runs. Trout's single scored Fvers 
1nd Ginsberg and blasled Sima 
1ft the mound. 

Washin ltton got its onlv run in 
the fourth on singles by Eddie 
Yost, Gq Coan and Sam Mele. I 

The linescore: 
, ... t, .. lt ••. 1M !\ IO ftn~, tt I 
l Y • • hfn",tnn IMWt l OOt Mft-I I n 

Trout &"a Gln . h..r l' : ~Im.. M onno 
" ) ."d Gral\!lo . Gilura II!\ J .. r ·,lm &, 
'"wa We"",...n nflQ 0ftf1 ~ '1 I 
W .. , te.rn Ill. O'ft rt~ "',!: 1.- ·" ' 1l I 

8wrene, and Bo,dona,: ']"klln and 
R .... tb . 

WESTERN LE . • G E 
Omaha 4. Dcnver 2 Ilirst. 1 ~nnlnlt'l 

THREE I LEAGllE 
~".~ rilles 'no ('1'1) 25'!---1 I 11 3 
Walerloo . 300 1'lO "~1- ' I l' , 

'01"1.(-" 111, Marrow f n. Reeves i 71. 

Cardinals Have Deal 
On Fire; Delay Cutting 

ST. Lours (11'1 - The 5t. Loulq 

Wesleyan Loses 
Baseball Final, 3-0 

Cnrdinols optlonee! Edd ie Ka1.nk CANTON, MO , lIP) - Western 
to their BOllston, TelC., form club Ill inois Tellchcrs college or MlI
but have until noon today to get I comb, II!. , won the .fourth annual 

CuI v r-Stockton inVitational base-
rid oC one mort' u)aycr. I ball tournamenl Wednesday wilh 

Th deadline for major league a 3 10 0 victory over Iowa Wcs
tC'lms to cut their roster 10 25 1leyan. 
pbyers \\,<15 midnight Wednc~da1, Cakher Chari Raasch was 
but Fred Saigh, president of the I the big gun In th Iillnols school'. 
Redbirds. sa id h ... had permission !ttlack get.tillg tllttle hits in rour 
from Na tion a l league Pres ident trips to the plate, batting In one 
Ford Frick to walt 12 more hours , run and scoring one run himself. 

1 

at The Store With the Leather Door 

:Jlu-/t ::bal;/'I 

3 piece set of 

luggage 
various kinds 

am.Y 

2895 

AND 

3695 p\\l5 
tax 

-,--

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
MEN'S 2 SUlTERS and COMPAN· 
ION CASES in Dupont covering and 
leather sold in matching 2 piece sets 
during Thrift Days selling at the 
following prices: 

$14.95 $33.95 $39.95 plus rox 

Billfolds only $1.00 
Plastic and Leather 
Lady's and Men's 

4 So. Dubuque 

:Jr'lau/; 
"th. .tore with tbe leather door" 

... 

Deckard s~lct' there sti 11 was 
lOme question whether Jack Kel
ly, sophomore member of the 
mile quartet, wou1d be ready, He 
brUised a tendon at the Missouri 
Valley meet last S~turday in Tul
sa. Other meirlbers of the teams 
a,e Jim Ford. George Nichols, Ray 
Eiland and Jim Lavery. Ford leads 
off for all three teams and Lavery 
provlcho~ the .an.clior lpg. 

Pritchard r81. H'nd~rson t81 .... d B~lp" 
".n[old, Schmud]nch Ie. snd Porl ... mm-Quod Cillcs; 1mI'!)~th . \).1 NCS lull , .. ___________________________ _ 

- race track The blatC thnutcn",1 Police Sl'rgeant Geoffrey B Im- Do\\JinC Congress tournament . I 

h' W' S' th I . \' er testified Rowe gripped a 12 bar asc I inS IX • 700 am rna s from Canada and tht' shotgun shell in a wrench, put ,. , I United StatE'S her for the Ol>"n- his mouth o\'er it, and fired it by OLLEGE BA £BALL 

Y k T T 'b 11 3 I Mlchl",n State 3. Mlchllan Normal j . an s p n e, - ing racV1g ea. on Fliday. h~g the c~ with a steel punch. Purdu" I •• Wabaah • __ ----, 

N~Y~K ~ -~~ i~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~ 
I Raschi ran up his ~ixlh victory ot 
th~ year ag;lins t a single def al 

I Wednesday as the YankCC!< drove 
Bob Lemon trom the hill and 
pounded out their . ccond traight 
victory over Clel.'cland, 11-3. 

In rarl' form , ,I Yank riqht-
handel' struck out 10 IndIan. In 
the eight inning.~ hI' workcd and 
had them hal1ll>lrung a fter lhe 
seeond chapter. Young Tom Mor
gan worked the final innlnlt for 
the champions to give Raschi a I 
rest. 

Rooklf' Mick.I'Y Mantll' drove 
Ill'ro four Yankl'e runs wUh 
hIs fourth homt r un or thf' )' t'ar 
and a slnelt'. Bobby Bro," n 
POwerf' ., thrt'l' mort" OVl'r lhl' 
pi a te with hi econd round 
trlp~r of thl' , (' on. 
Lukc Ea tcr, Clevcland's giant 

Negro first ba.·cman, rcturn('d to 
the lineup aft r being sidelined 
since April 28 with an injured 
knee and delivered a Single in thl' 
first inning to drive across the In
dians' (lrst run. 

The bax.seore: 
N. Y . J\D If 0 (Tv.I,nd n II 0 
QI17uln 3 0 0 Ut.rh.1I If 4 0 0 
'4orl'n 21) n n n 'Hlr'.I. 2b 4 I ~ 
Mlntl. rf 4:1 3 Dnhy 01 3 I ~ 
Drn,,"n 3b 3 I I Ea. lCr I b 3 2 8 

I 

M'"ua:nld 2b Ion Slmp..,n Ib I n 2 
DIMAI. rf 4 2 3 R"" n 3b 4 0 0 , 
.rf"n~n d 0 0 0 Chnprnan rC l1li 3 1 , 
Ber... c • 4 I II Dnone 3 0 t 
Bautr If • SOl Ii .... ,. c •. 1 I 41 
COllin. I b 4 2 4' ~mo" p • 2 0 0 
COl 'n 2b-.. 4 0 2 Cromek II 0 0 0 
R"~hl p • 3 n n '7..u\,prtnk p n n 0 
cWoodlln. I 0 0 .Avlla t On 
Mor,an p • 0 0 I Roule" 0 0 0 

....... __ bK.nn.dy ~j 

Total. •. • ToLaI. 3 1 'J"1 
r.Ji'ouled out for Ruehl In 8lh • I 
n ... ~tru~k out lor ZU\,f"Tfnk In 7th. I 
b-Grounded oul for Rozel< In fI1h. 

Cleye'''"' •• ttl) W'·t ""'- ~ 
New V.,1l O&n O!x-II 

!:-Cfl1rn1An. Le-mon, ROtW'n. !'lImp on I 
ttnT .. l'...nl~r. 1t ... nn. ChApman. Drnwl'l 3. 
ManU" 4, DiMII,lo 2, ~rra. Cnillnl. 
'A·""".nn .HRaArnwn. MAntlt' . ChApn"", 
<;R·Mtt"h"iI 'Ant1~. DP-S",,".. Slim· 
WI""I. t Rnti Endt'r. u.-rt-Chw ... land R. N,w 
Yor\( • . SR.Lrmor,. Crnrnf'k I, n.!I(·~t 
2 SO-lAmon I. Zuv.rlnk 2 . Rurhl I~ . 
uO·l.rmon 3 I" 4 1-3: Gromek 3 In 1·3 ; 

IT'S CONVENIENT 
-and THRIFTY 

-to "GO CRANDIC" 
If you have shopping, business or social calls to make, 

boar~ the convenient Crandie for trips between Iowa City 

and Cedar Rapids. Arrive at your destinc:tion without traffic 

bother or parking delays. Crandie's many daily round trips 

make it possible to choose your time of arrival and depart. 

ure to suit your convenience. 

It's thrifty to "go Crandie," too! One-way fare is only 

60 cents, rounc.l tr'p $1.00, both plus tax. Your round trip 

amounts to less thcn 2c per mile. And that's mighty reason

able transportation cost! 

Why not call the C.R. & I.C. Ry. Co. - 3263 - for pas· 

senger schedule? And make it a habit to "go Crandic!" 

C ED A R:: ')~ A PI D S~:~~A N D . 
lOW A " CIT y,". R A I L WAY ~~ . '. 

COMPANY ,', 
7~~~n~ n ~ I l~: ~oz~ 2~~ln~~~~; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! Raschl 8 In .; Mor. n I In I. Willner-
Rn""hl Ie-II . Lo ~r-lAmon 13-30. 

~~ -.-- ----r. 
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I 
sox 

Fine combo" co'lon lancles. Reqular SSc. 
'Ihrift Day Sp :-id ••• 

JACKETS 
Spring w iqht gabardine. Nicely tailorod, 
several colors. RoquJar SI3.95. 

, 

NECKWEAR 
Thrilt Day Speciall Buy ono $1.50 or $2.00 
tio and receive anolher one of l>QJ1le 
quality. 

F R E.E 

TEE-SHIRTS 
White combed colton. Ribbed neck. Sizes 
med. & large . 

ARGYLE SOC KS 
Fine combed cotton. Hand framed. Rog. 
51.25 value, TbrUt Days only. 

. 
J 

I 

cials 
5 PO .. T 5 T'S 

Long sl(' ves. G_l~J('Trdi"e. Teca's and 
Luana·s. in a valiet: of colors. 

$3 79 , 

SWIM TRUNKS 
Special Purchase I Boxer style, day.qlo 
colora. SmaD. medium, and largo. 

PAJAMAS 
Just right for the hot days ahoad. Ray-on 
fancies. Values to $7.95. 

I 

LE E RIDERS 
lloz. Blue Denim. ReQUlar $3.69 vaN.. 

• , 

s300 

1 

SHORTS 
Special purchas. nationally known make • 
Boxer type, broadcloth. Reqular $1.50 
value for only 

'. \ ~. 
1:-: 
'. ~ 
~.: 

oj . 

" 

.' r 

- . 

. / 
'l< , , ., 
~ , 
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Majors Cut To 
Yankees' Page 
Sent to Minors 

t Fr. rn. tb e W ire S u .lcea) 

NEW YORK - Southpaw Joe I 
Page, who slipped irom relief 
pitcher extraordinary to plain Joe I 
ordinary in two short season, was 
sent to Kansas City oC the Ameri 
can association Wednesday by the I 
New York Yankees. 

The good-looking 33-year-old 
lert-hander, who helped pitch the 
Ya nkees to two champion hips in 
1947 and 1949, was waived on by 
a ll clubs in both the American and 
national leagues. 

PrigC'. W;10 WIll be the highest 
r'irt player in the minors with a 
~ 22,500 snlary, will be subject to 
l 1C annual November dratt if the 
Yankees rail to recall him irom 
K ansas City before Ocl. 15. 

T he Yankees aiso returned 
drafted Max Peterson to Toronto 
ot the I nternational league, thus 
tri mm ing their roster to the 25-
p layer limit required by midnight. 
Actually, the Yankees stlll have 26 
p layers, but infielder Billy Martin 
does not coun t against the player 
limit as he is an armed service re
turnee. 

Page, who won 14 games in 1947 
nnd 13 in 1949 but failed to appear 
in ~ single game this season be
cause of a sore shoulder and (I hip 

It Was a Hard Bat 

inj uI'y, said he felt he would be PJIILADE1,PIIIA ATIILETICS catcher Joe TlptO '1 (left) pointed out to teamma te Elmer Valo 
able to stage A eomebark. where h e was s tr uck by a bat in Monday nlght·s &,ame a gains t the S i. Lou is_ B rouns. Tipton suf-

Elsewhere the PltL~burgh Pirates fe red a nlild concussion when he was hit by the blt or S t. I .ouis outrlcldf'r Ray Colrman. St. Louis 
got down to the player limit by won. 11 -8. 
s('Jli ng Ihird baseman Bob Dil- _________ . _______________ _ 

linger to th(' Chicago White SOX C· . f M U 
~~f aO!~i~~:~1d~:~t~~II?t~ri:i~a~a[~ mClAna loves P; Cards Dump Phils,5-3; Staley Wins 5th .' . 
I ndillnapoli~. The 32-yc3r-okl Subdues Braves 4 3 
DllI inger, purchAscd fl'om the , • 
P h ilac!elphia Athleth:s Cor $40,000 CINCINNATI UP) _ The surg-
last .July, batted .233 in 12 games ing Cincinn:lti Reds pulled to wilh
tor the Rues this year. The Whlta in two and one-halt gam0s oC tirst 
Sox mode room for Dillinger by plnca in the tight National league 
optioning pHcher Dick Littlc(jeld roce Wednesday as a s lubbing 
to Memphis. eighth inning ra lly produced a 

Steve Bilko, who failed for 4-3 victory over the Boston Braves. 
the second time to win the Th!' Reds now have won five 
firs t base job with the t. Louis of their last six games. 
Cardinals , was sold outright to Until the Red legs cut loose in 
Columhus. H e h it only .225 this the eighth, Johnny Sain had held 
season. New York's Giants r e- them to four hits and one run. 
leased outri&'ht pitcher J ack The Brave righthander was nicked 
Kra mer. for foul' more blows in that frame, 
Detroit, followinl{ the trade of however. with Joe Adcosk's two

righthander Saul Rogovin to the run single sending home the tie
White Sox for southpaw Bob Cain, ing and winning runs. 
recalled pitcher Marlin Stuart It was Sain's filth defeat as 
Crom its T..c.l,ec!o tarm. He was sent against one victory. 
down on option only last Sunday. Thr!'!' f'lnrinnati pitch!'rs
Shortstop Hal Daughert.y was sent Herman Wehmeier, Frank Smith 
on option to the Mudhens. Ral l "l1d Ken Hnffensberger _ held 
Herbert. Tiger rookie pitching star, Bo~ton to five hits, thus giVing the 
who had \\Ion four Aamcs in re- Braves rt total of only six sate 
!lef without a setbacJ<, was in- wallops in two lull games here. 
ducted into the army. I Smith was the winning hurler. 

Chuck Rowers, riehthanrler The boxscore: 
rrom Michigan State college, was r.... 1\11 II 0 »o.lon 1\ 0 11 0 

rar ed by the Fhi ladt'lphia Phils HatlOn 3b 4 I 1 Hor'fleld 2b 3 0 II 
m 'Rynn 2b 4 I 4 ""~Il 3b 4 2 0 

to Terre Haute, Ind., of the 'fhree- W,,'slek rf 4 I 3 Iethroe cf 4 0 2 
E 1 J k B . tfn anothel' I\dcock II 4 2 3 '''ro'.nn Ib 4 0 12 ye eague. ae 1'1 I , KI,,"'skl Ib 4 I II Cooper c 3 0 41 
righ thander, was sent to Baltimore Mcr'mOll cf 2 1 2 Gordon Ir 3 0 0, 
and Ed Sllnicki an outfielder Pram •• " " 2 0 2 Mor.hall It 4 1 ) I 

t l . I Stallcup S8 3 1 J Mptlrh SI .• 2 0 4 
went 10 Schanectady, N. Y., of the Wehlnoler p 2 0 (A-Olmo .. .. Inn 

Eastern league. All are on 24-hour ~~~g:n'~"1 ~ ~ ~ ~~~r:ue%. 'j: i 1 g 
l'eca II. Ro'ber~er p 0 0 0 

Brooklyn sent Earl MossoI', Tolal.- 3U K n Tol. l. w! r. ': 1 
righthander pitcher, to St. Paul o-1".,,",·d ror Smllh In 8lh. 
On option. A 20-gama winner with n-Popped OUI lor Mnlll'h In 91h. 

h-<;lnl!lrd ror Soln In '!llh. 
Portsmouth of the Piedmont ('Inclnnati . IH O 01111 lI~x- 1 

U • • I. n !l00 003 otl' -!\ 
league. Mossor was in three F '!'~r" •• n" W.h",.lrr. RBI-Marshall 
Brooklyu games and failed to 2. 1"111011. Adc~" 2. Wyrostek . SI.lleup. 
dl'stL'nglIJ'sh 111·mself. 2B-Ellloll. I\dcock. WyroSlek. HR-Ellioll 

Marshall . SB-Jelhroe. DP-Soln. Mauch . 
The Athletics sold Hank Wyse, "nd Torgeson: Elliott. Hartsfield. and 

vetel·an rl'ghthandel', to Washing- Tnrvns"n. l.eft-Boston 8: Cleveland 4 
BB-Saln 2. Wehmeier 6. SO-Soln 4. HO· 

ton for a sum reportedly a little Wehmeier 4 in ~ 2-3 InnlnBs: Smith 0 In 

ST. Louis (JP) - Gerald Staley took over. Eddie Waitkus tliell out, 

b:lttl'd In two runs and pitcht'd the I Goliat scoring aftcr tha cutch. 
St. Louis Cardina ls to a :> to 3 Stan Musi a l homered in the 1 

vic tory over tho P hil'ldelphia Phils third with no one on base. Billy 
Wednesclay night allhough Al l Joh~sOn got his first hit in the 
Brazle had to come in to stop a I NallOnul league In the seventh 
last -minute Ph illie threat. I driving in Musial who had singled. 

Staley gave up eight hits - two The linescore : 
of them in the ninth - and struck SL Louis 00II ~'IO 02 .-10 I~ I 

Phil.. . U~'l lIa l UIHl- 0 I~ I I 
out eight for his fifth victory "',,'In, Pllle" t 1 II. Wldrnar 11) .nd 
against three defeats this year. Loll .. ; Rehelb. \l oop .. (4) Kueab «I) I 

. d . h a nd M u r ray. WP.\vldmAr: LP .. Kucab . 
In the nmth Goliat opene Wit I'hll a. . III'~ 11110 - I,, '_~ ~ II 

a double and Dick Whitman, bat- 5 1. Loul, I~I 000 10.--1\ I~ I . 

ting for Bob Miller singled send- C hurch. Thomp.on (~), MIII.r (Ill oM 
t • S~mf n lck: !ittal4"),. Bra~le (I)) and nln'j 

ing Goliat to third. Brazle then LP-Ch urc h. WP.Slaley.___ _ __ 
-------- - - -- - '1 

CE-MAR ACRES-
Cedar Rapids, la. 

OFFENHAUSER 

MIDGET RACES 
Sunday Night. May 20th 

TIME TRIALS 7:00, RACES AT 8: l 5 

Adm. 1.04 plus 21c Fed. 'fax, Total 1.25 
Children under twelve FREE with par ent.; 

STOCK CAR RACE SUN DAY NIGHT, 1\1AY 27TH 
AND ALSO DECORATION DAY NI GHT 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30TH 

over the $10,000 waiver price. 2 1-3: Rar[on .ber~rr 1 In 1. Wlnner- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ""!'_ .:: _____________ --..:::S--..:::mllh 13·1' . l.oser-Saln ~1-S'. ~ __ r-----------, I ~.-.~>.~~-,-- I 

I how to I 
I keep off the I 
I I I I stag ine... I 

I I 
I I 
I ~-. I 
I I 
I Van Tux and I 
: Van Dress, $595 : 

I Will you be the life of th e party in these Van ~eu en I 
Formal Favorite ? W ell , no t necessarily ... but you I will have that nice, confident feeling of knowing I 
you' re pr<tperly dressed. Va n Tux comes in two I colIar-attached m odels-wide.spread and regular, I 
Van Dress is neck band only. Both with s nowy.white I pique fronts , I 

! Q Van .. ~!!~~! shim ! 
I PHfU. IP ·101\),:5 CORP .• EW YORK 1. N. Y- I 

~--,---------. f 

Yes, the new Spalding DOr' 
with improved "TRU-TENSION" Wind in!J, 
comb in •• maximum distance with sweet 
fool . .. Truo un iform ity allured, plu. fa
mous DOT "click". 

"TRU-TENSION" 
Winding I, also 
a feature of tho 
high - tlower.d 
Spalding AIR· FLITE. 
For real tou!)hness 
It'l the kRO·FlITE 
and the Top·FLrn · • 

• AI Pro Shop, Only 

S 'PIII-DINf Sf;S 1Hf PACE 

IN sPoRrs 

W L peT CD 
Dr.llkl) n n II ,.iji 

n. lon I. J;I . ~ :IH I 
Pi1t~hurfh I~ I~ . ,'11 ~ 

Chlral'o I ~ I~ .. i 'M 2 
CthcJnnaU .. II .181 ,!1;t 

St. I.oul I~ 13 • .fKO .~. : 
81. '."'u'" J'! n .1~lJ :!I, 

ew York I I I~ ,·un ~ 
Phlb. I' 1.\ .u. S 

WEDNE DAY' RE LTS 
Nt'\\' York 2. Pfttsbur,h 1 
C'hll"al',p 14. Brooklyn 4 
~t J OUIS ~ Phil.d.lphla 3 
CindnnaU 4. Boston 3 

TOO", , ··q P,T"'HE'''; 
N~w \'nr.k at PIUJbur"h-Jan en (~.") 

l"C, OUf'rn 01;.,). 
Dlluiton lit .., Inr'n:utl-Spahn tr!.2) ,. •. 

nlmsdell 0-.0 
B,,.~tth n 11- Chlt'aro-Pallt& (1 - 0 .,. 

IIfU.r ('i-~) 

rhll.d~'ph h' ilt Sf. Loulot-'""bt)_ 
Itoh ... rh f' r'!\ V", J>rf"'iko f l .. :n 

Al\fERICAN LEAGUE 
IV t. P M O B 

j'.""w York IK H ,(t!"! 
("bin," II II .Wl-II '!I:: 
DttroH II j) , f;(I~) '!I,: 

,"'. hhlrtno 1'1; 11 .,it'! • 
rl~v,.h"HI t'! II ,;,:?! II I 
nod"n J'! I ''! .. 'Ofl 1\ 
"-t. loouls K 1ft .~o" 1111'1; 
Phil.. 1 If) ,~tii. ' I 

WEDNESDAY' RESULT 
Cllle.po 9. Bo&lon 5 
N~w York 11. Clt\'eland 3 
St. LOllis 10. Philadelphia 9 
Delroll 7 . Washlnelon J 

TOI'" Y'" JlTTCJl~R'~ 
n,tro't AI 'Washlnl(ton-Jlu teb lnaon ('!

(I) vs. Jr.)' n ... (0 .. 1) or K uuva fl!-:O 
St. t ~ul at Phllarl,.l ohll-lnl,hO_ 

John on (O-I) VI. Colrmart (n .. ,!). 
ClfYtll\nd llU. N,..... "ork-Wynn (~-!H 

.S. R"".ld. 1' -:1) 
ChlrillD at Und"'1-0u mptr t ( 1-0) VR. 

I Wildcats Topple 
Notre Dame. 8-,s 
• SOUTH BENR. ~N.J. llPl -a two
run rally in the eighth inning 
gave Nort~western an 8-6 victory 
over Notre Dame in a baseball 
game Wednesday. 

Led by right fielder Dan Mc
Alvey who got three singles in 

I 
nyC 'trips to the platc, the Wild
cats outhit the Irish, 13-10. 
--- -

Sparktnlj 
Beaut'! 

For diamonds of the utmost 
brilliance and beauty, choose 
one Crom the large selection 
avllilable al Alger's. You can 
be assured of the finest Quality 
and cutting. 

205 E. Washinqton 
:\JeOt:'rmou. fO-I) 1 __________ - _- _- __ _ 

Wilson's 
THRIFT 

DAY 
SPEC ALS 
. Will Save Ye Many 

a Dollar La,ddie ... 
Shop Now and SAVE 

F EE 
1 Dozen 
Top Grade 
Galf Balls 

• True Blue 
• Air Flile 
• Kro Flitc 
• Ben Hogan 

With a Set of 
BEN H"JGAN 

P).\RMAKER IRONS 

$100.00 

DON~T n' iss these s upcr 
• •• values dur ing THRIFT DAYS 

1 001 off on all 
10 BADMINTON SETS 

Set of B Ben Hogan 
Iron!!, Regular 560 

SPECIAL $40 
G OLF BAGS 20% OFF 
OVE R S10 ......................... .. 

SWIM TRUifKS 
LADIES SHOE 

20% OFF 

SKATES 

Regular 

Sizes 4, 4\1" 5 \~, 9 and 9\1:! 

1650 RPF.CIAi , 1200 

MacGregor 
BASEBALL GLOVES 

20% Discount from Team Ra~e 

NEV-R~SINK LANDING nET 

Everything you need for Fly Fishing $2250 
GOOD, BALANCED TACKLE I 

OPE!'IIl\lONDAY AND ATURDAl' NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

.. A bigger selection of Finer 
Sporting Goods at Lower Prices" 

I 

m~j :Jhrlt~·~,\, ,)< 
ja'jd Shop at 

penne'l~ 
--- MAIN FLOOR ........... -

VALUES 

WOMEN'S FANCY 2 BAR 
TRICOT RAYON BRIEFS 

BAND & ELASTIC LEG .33 

Compl€tely Washable 

Fancy Cotton Batiste Blouses 
1.77 

. - , 

Real Savings! 
Women's Rayon Knit Gowns 

2 for 3.00 

$244 Save Now $244. 

Women's Beautiful Slips 
Lace trimmed Rayon and Nylon 

,~ 

Beautiful Colors! 

CHENILLE SPREADS 
Full and twin size 666 

" 
Women's Cool Summer .. 

, 

COTTON PRINT SHORT PAJAMAS 
119 

Women's Sheer Cotton 
Print Gowns 14~ 

"III 

Just Received! 

Perfect Fitting Women's Bras . 
2 $100 

for ,. ~ - "-. ,,' 
THRIFT DAYS VALUE! 

Women's Rayon Knit 
Half Slips c'nly 1.00 

--------SHOE DEPT.-....... ~-

THRIFT DAY. FEAT ,U.RE 
Women's Summer 

WEDGES 
In both white and black patents 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
't"'""'-

Boy's Summer Mesh S~irt . 
print or plain 1.00 

Stock up now! I 

244 doz. BIRDSEYE DIAPERS 
Th rift Day Featu re 
Men's Fine Quality 

Broadcloth shorts 
• 

Men's Summer Rayon 
Slacks 4.98 

2 for 100 

Ladies: Be sure to register during THRIFT DAYS 
at PENNEY'S for free dress drawing_ 

Free: Your choice of any $8.90 dre~s in our stock . . 
No obligations, nothing to buy. You need not be 
present at the time of the drawit'lg to win. 

penney ~ :lltr/t :J:)a'jd 
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(COPontlsts 
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in Iowa a 
]lO(lJist pO! 
'to $8.800 . 

"Iso Inc, 
ror pSychO 
in various 
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Doning sa 
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New Civil Service Three 'Engineers Ilowa Woman Attends . City Clerk Attendin~ t\ccounting Meeting . . I hO Commencement 64 Years CJlY Clerk Geolj~e J. lJ<,nrer leN~ cn s and owns will be [ R',I Gam Scho ars IpS I will attend the annual !"eetmg of dLcu ed. 
~Iams eCelVe\i THURMAN, IOWA rIV) - lrs. l lhe Iowa funieipal Accounting -, , 

I 

! 
i 
I 
I' 

Several new civil servil'l! exnm- Thre~ SUI students \\ ~~e award~ Effie Flatt hasn't missed a rom- Officers a ociatJon \3day and SitS Dl VORCe . . . led engmeenng schoinrsnJps worth ~ I h Th Friday at Hotel avery Dt> SANTA !'<IONIC .... r,P,-The wife 
illations have been l'ecel\'ed by th~ $250 each at a meeting of the En- I mencement e~erel e n t e ur- Moines. • • 
lora I civil sen'icc office located in gineering Faculty Luncheon club man schools smce she attended the I N I " ed b . I . ew eglSlatlon en ct Y 
the lown City postofflc~ build- Wed~esday . noon. ,. !lrst one 64 yC'ars ago. 54th general ;1 'emol\ as It foc divorce. 

inl. Keith Nicodemus. E4. \ lOton. She L~ the onlv person who has .-:-=:-_-;:;=:-~-=;::=;~;;;:~::_~;::=~;-. .. won the electrical engineering . 
They Include exammahons foL' award; Raymond Flanders. E3. witnC'"cd the annuai c~remony TODAY 

«OIIomists to be employed by the Wellman. was given the award smce the first one in 1887. LATE l [' ~ ..... ....,1It. ~ 
oHiee Or price stabilization (OPS) f:Jr mechanical cn~ineerinl!. and FRI~O':~E A A I';' ~ 
ill Iowa and Nebraska. The eco- Robert Buckhardt. E3. :\13ntc- "Door Open 1:15-9:15" - - - - ... -

Thru 
Fr!lD.\ Y 

. I . . f 38 zama. the award for chemical cn- ~ ~ Alrt I.Ulu)JJJONtJ> BY REFRlGATION 
~lS posItions pay rom ,25 gineering. • IJ"I. r1f ' • 
11 A~:~~C;u;:;r~re examinations Dean F. 1\1. Daws?n, collelle of ~ ~L ;]!'l( fs ~ engineering, made the awnds. ___ • _____ .. 
for psychologists to (ill pb~itions 

in \'srious federal agencies in I·-.O-T-A- R-Y- T- O- M-EE-T NOW 
Washington, D.C.. and in many 
stalt'S throughout the country. Be
pnnmg salaries orc l~et\\'tjen $3.
B!!5 and $4 ,600 a year. 

-E!'JO 
FRfDAY-

(cAPlTa .. 1 
NOW TODAY 

the hands, --

the hearts, 

the inspired talents 

rar~J1~'vD 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
OVTDOOR TECIINICQLOr. 

Prot. Robert Cald w II. of the ,' 
SUI cl"iminology department. will 
speak on "Prisons" at the lunch" ... n 
meeting 01 the Rolary club today 

I at Hote~errerson. -

It is Now 

5 Days , 
Until 

SEVEN DAYS 
TO NOOlt 

LAST BIG DAY! 

~'f:n-
T11~ lO\l\l\~1l rUIIOK~'\(l 

l'llllnl~ OI' fll£ l HK! 

IRENE DUNNE 
The 

udlark 
Alec Guinness -Ii Ooor~ 0""" 1 : 11\-10;00" 

M·G·M 
presents 

lhe 
turaies 
picture 
of '51 ! 

BLESSED 
EVENT 

a FIRH RUN MIT$ • 

COMPaNION fEllTUAE 

We combine our APPAREL SALE wi1h Thrift Days 
Bringing you 3 Value-Picked days of Markdowns at TOWNERS. 

City-wide TH RI FT ·DA YS 

UIJ $ $ 

Values 10 $40 Values to SSO 

(OATS 
V aiUGS 1(.. ;:'7~:dl5 Values to 589.95 

COlOR BY 

IT~~~I~~WR 
rDm (J) 
JERGENS I ,! .~~ t-
hYMe.. 1":' it "l." ,tit .'~ 

MAIlIf ;,,, .. !f' 
I. I. I.\I[AU ".'.: ' . { , . '. , ~' ~. 

--Acld~d Chor(~;---I 

'Our I'i ,!,h "~~ Nt' t D» i!" 
-.,PN· j;oI

Colortoon .. . L ate N.(>ws 

BOXOFFICE OPENS 1:00 

JU T WEST OF 
CORALVILLE 

TONIGHt ONLYI 
and 

Virr;inia 
~IAYO 

• 

Rich looking Garments - All typical Towner High Quality 
Finest in Fabr ics and Slylas 

SUITS that were to 44.95 REDUCED to $27 · ....... . 

SUITS that were to 49.95 REDUCED to $37 · ....... . 
$47 · . . . . . . , ~ SUITS that were to 79.95 REDUCED to 

SUITS that were to 89.95 REDUCED ~o $57 
• 

I Suits you will be proud to wear in finest Gabardines. Tweeds, 
Flannels and Sharkskins ... All in best all wool weaves. Designed 
by GILBERT, TED STEIN. ETTA GAYNES, MORTON BREGMAN. 
PRJNTZESS and LEEDS LTD. 

------------------------~------~ 
COATS that were to $40 REDUCED to 

COA TS that were to $60 REDUCED to 

COATS that were to 79.95 REDUCED to 

COATS that were to $84 REDUCED to ....... . ~ . 

$27 
$37 
$47 
$57 

I 
Fabrics you want: Tweeds, Fleeces, Gabardines, Wosteds. Shark
skins. Shetlands ... AU finest 100 '( Virgin Wools - Nationally 
famous labels you know for their supreme quality and styling: 
SPORTLEIGH, PRINTZESS, LEEDS. LTD .• LASSIE JR., LASSIE MAID 
and HENRY FREDRICK , . . 

! 

, 

DRESSES ,PRICE 

Includes hundreds and hun
dreds of our very best dress~s 
in fabrics, styles. and colors you 
will wear now and aU summer 
lonq ... 

One look at this plendld rroupln, of dre~ses . .. One lool( at the sty les, One look 
at the famous labels will tell you YOI1 are geU r.r; a ,rllnd value in dre se that are 
typ ical Towner melt Quallly . . . IZE FOIl EVERYONE 

DEEP MARKDOWNS ON SPORTSWEAR 
Special Thrift Day Reductions .- Blouses, Skirts, Casual Weru I 

P GE SEVEN 

It's' Thrift Days 
at 

ERS 'S STORE 
All Wool Worsted ....... 
u S 34 

to 
50 

A selected group of the 
fineal quality, besl 
styled suits in town. 

Re~ars. Longs, Shon. 4995 
TID 0 rLOOR )Ilnimum Values to 565 

Wool Lightweight 

Sport Coats 
A selected group 
of the season'. 
newest patterns. 2400 

nRvT nOOll 

All Leather' 

L AFERS 
Colored 

iae 3 I to (6 

Broken Lots in 
Brown, Brown & While. 

Ught Tan. 

i~ 6 to 12 

Values to 30.00 

Vnlue!! to 13.95 

S I IS Plain culfs or 
French cuJ1a in 

pas lei shades and 
stripes. 200 3 {or 

. $550 

Fancy 

WI 
Seersucker 

14 to 11 

Crew necks 
and turtle 

necks - briQhl 
colora. 

TRUNKS 
Some Boxer 
and some 

lastex styles. 

Ins 28 ~ 4~ 

SH PA T 
Tan or Grey 

stripe, 
Sanforized 

TIIIRO J'LOOR 

Corduroy 

S 
J'JR i>"l I J.OUIt 

Gabar,',ne 

Broken Size., 
In an 
colors. 

Value to $2.95 

V lues to $4 ,50 

385 
Value to 4.95 

Values ~ $21.50 

I COA 
Double Breasted 
Full Belted and 

Fly Front Single 
BreClBled Models. 

3 , to 46 
1595 

'Ill1ltn "LOUR Size. -Fancy long Sleeve 

T SHIRTS 
Wal!habl. Gabs 

and Rayons and 
bright prints. 

Colorful Knit 

TE SHIRTS Gayesl colors. 

FIRST FI,OOR 

Faultless No-Belt 

PAJAMAS 
FIRST Fl,OOR 

Cotion Knit Coat 

,M. L 

Broadcloth in 
elipover or 
coat Blyles. 

Sbe A, B , C, 1> , F; 

SWEATERS 
Gay colors in 
cardigans th t 

arc seasonable. 

FIRST "LOOll 

Faultless No-Beh 

SHORTS 
FIR T FLOOR. 

FCtultless 

Fancy broadcloth 
or plain white. 

Gripper or Boxer Models. 

Sizes U to 46 

Value to 21.50 

Values to :;.50 

200 

395 
Values to $5.50 

Volul' to SI.9:; 

j 

98C 

TIES 
Odds and ends ill 

better ti.. at 
real savinQII, 79C 

2 fo1' 

FIRST FJ,OOR . Values &0 $3.50 

----~--~~----~~~----~----------Rayon Cord 

SUITS 
THIRD FLOOR 

Wash 

ROBES 
TID.RD FLOOR 

r f 

Coal and pants 
in cool rayon. 
Sizes 36 to 42. 

Minimum Charg for A\t('ratiQbS 

Krlnkle Crepe 

- no ironinq. 

S zes . [. L 

"Four Floor ManIs Store" 

1995 
$24.50 Value 

- -

Values to $6.51 

WERSMEN'S· STORE 
28 South Clinton 
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It. OF Q. DINNER TONIGHT Cinal dinner meeting until next l:-----------'-----------------------------------~----=---

Yesterday In Washington Members of the Knights of Co- fall. All members and prospective 
' lumbus will meet at 6:30 p.m. to- members have been invited to at

~------------------------- day in the clubrooms (or their tend. 
NEW PROBE - A congressional i{lvestigator will "look into 

complaints" that local firms were not permitted to bid on contracts 
fOr casings to ship bazookas manufactured at the Cornhusker ord
nance plant at Grand Island • .Neb .• Rep. Nathan Miller (R-Neb.l 
said. 

He told a reporter he has turned over complaints received in his 
office to Chajrman Maybank (D-~ C.) of the senate-house defense 
production committee. Miller ~ald he had been assured a committee 
investigator will go to Grand Island . 

•• • • 
SENATOR DENIES CH~RGES - Sen. Hugh Butler (R-Neb) 

denied that he has received leUers Cram Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wede
meyer crlticizing American Far Eastern policy. 

Butler said columnist Drew Pearson had reported in a recent 
radio broadcast that Wedemeyer. a~ wel1 as Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
~riticized U.s" policies in letters to members 01 congress. 

e * * 
GOLD STAR l\IEDALS Legislation introduced by Sen. 

Warren Magnuson (D-Wash.) would provide "gold star lapel buttons" 
for relatives of U.S. soldiCl's in the Korean fighting. 

• • • 
NEW TEXTILE CURBS - The government put cotton yarn and 

textiles under a new ceiling price system at the mill level, but said 
it should not result in "any significant change" in yard goods and 
cloth ing pt'ices. 

The office of price stabilization said the order, which is effec
tive May 28. wiU mean sorne increases and some rollbacl, In mlll 
prices for textiles and yarn. 

Final Rites Today 
For Margaret Yoder 

Funeral services lor Mrs. Mar
garet Ann Yoder, 68, will be held 
at 2 p.m. today at Beckman's with 
the Rev. John G. Craig of the 
Congregational church officiating. 

Mrs. Yoder, 443 S. Johnson 
street. died Tuesday evening at 
Mercy hospital after a heart at
tack, Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Yoder llved in Iowa City 
50 years. She was born July 13, 
1882, in Johnson county. the 
daughter of John T. and Ruth 
Baxter Jones. 

She was married to Ledger C. 
Yoder in 1905. She was a mem
ber of the Congregational church 
and was active in church aUairs. 
She was also a member 'of Jessa
mine chapter of the Order of East
ern Star. 

Her husband and several nieces 
and !"ephews survLve. The family 
requ,ests that no flowers be ·sent. 

P~9fessors Son 
Wins Scholarship 

Edwin B. Kurtz Jr .• son of Prof. 
and ·Mts. Edwin B. Kurtz, SUJ 
electrical engineering departmen t, 
has been awarded a McCallum 
sUmmer scholarship by the Cali
fOrn ia Instltute of TeehOology, 
Pasadena.. Calif. He was graduated from Univer
sity high school here and received 
his 'B.A. and M.S. degrees from 
University of Arizona, Tucson. 

At present he is on an atomic 
energy commission fellowship at 
1JJe California Institute of Tech
nology studying for his Ph.D. de
gree: 

Dr. Huston to Sp(.:~k 
0" Psychiatric Treatment 

Or. PauL E. Huston, SUI profes
sor of psychiatry, will speak on 
"The Present Status of Psychia
tric Treatment" at the • AAUW 
luqoheon meeting at 12 ;15 p.m. 
Saturday in the University club
rooms. Iowa Union. 

Rcservallons fOI' the luncheon 
should be made by this evening 
with Mrs. J . M. Franklin Jr .• 
8-1251, or Mrs. Harrold Shiffler. 
2988. 

Missionaries to Speak 

At Wesfminster Vespers 

The Rev. and Mrs. Chester E. 

BISHOP HAYES TO CONFIRM 30 
The Most Rev. Ralph L. Hayes. 

bishop of Davenport, will conler 
the sacrament of confirmation on 
30 Iowa City residents at 7:30 
p.m. today in the St. Thomas 
More chapel. 405 N. Riverside 
drive. 

THERE IS NO SECRET ABOUT THIS 

STORE HOURS 
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

9 TO & P.M. 

• 

MONDAY 12 TO 9 P.M. 

Special-Purchasel 
Summer 

Sheers and 

Crisp Cotton 

DRESSES 

Values to 8.95. In line with Aldens policy 
of bringing you the best values in town 
we we offering a wonderful assortment 
of summer dresses. Dressy, casual and 
tailored types . . . sheers in pastel and 
dark tones, washable rayons ... all beau
tiIully styled and detailed. Sizes 9·15, 
12-20 and 14!f2 to 24Y~ . 

555 
Whittier. A!rican missionaries, 
wm speak at Westminster fellow
ship vespers at 5 p.m. Sunday In 
the. sll,ldent center in the Presby
terum chVrch. 

See Windows! 

Thrift D~ys, May 17, 18, 19 

Knitted Basque Shirts 
. $250 
GROUP I .......................... values to 

IIOW ....................... .... . 
$159 . 

GROUP U ... _ ................... valuH to $350 

. now ........................... . $239 

tong Sleeved Sports 
One group of long sleeved sport shirts. 

$395 a. $1000 valUH 2&% OFF 
Solid Color Gabs 

Solid Color washable Itabardlne- sport shirts. 

RepIar $&95 values 
~ good colors. Sizes S-M-ML-L. 

Now onl, $399 

White Dress Shirts 
Nationally known brand 01 white dress s/Wts. 

Sizes 14-32 and 17-35 

Re.ul.r $350 to $395 values. Now $299 

SleD~e~ Men' 5 
,- . · Apparel 

NAVY T·SHIRTSreg.59c 2 for 99C 

DUNGAREES, 8 oz. sanforized, reg. 2.29 at 199 

MEN'S COTTON ANKLETS·· 5 pro for $109 

ARMY GARRISON WORK SHOE .. pr - $&49 

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS ....... doz. Blc 
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS ............... $139 

. ARMY • NAYY OXFORDS 
Complete Line of Work Shoes 

Mf·NNINGS , 
Your -corner store of values 

OpeD MODday till 9 P.M. 

j 

SAMPLE GLOVES 
Summer Cottons 

or Nylon 

1.69 

HASSOCKS 
Special for Thrift Days 

3.98 

Bamboo place mats 
right on any table. Standard size 

6 tor $1 

-Linens e Floor for Jlomes 

Walt Disney Bath sets 

towel and matching wash cloth. 

set 1.13 
Stamped pillow cases 

Famous Bates spread 
in a line wovcn cotton 5 32 
in teresting designs • 

Hemmed Tea Towels , 
25x25 inch size, laundered. ready 
to use. 8 1 00 

far ' • 

Foam Rubber Pillow 
by Armald. dust free. 
perfect for aUerg;y sufIers 

Ironing Board Cover 
flnc muslin that stretches 
on . Specially priced . 

Tea Towels 

6.66 

36x36 inch size. laundered ready 
to usc. 3 1 00 

fOr • 

Muslin Sheets 
by Cannon. 81x!)9. Now 2 19 
at savings to you! ............ , • 

Mattress pael 
cotton filled. zig-zag quilted. 

54x76 3.98 39x76 3.19 
- Floor for Homes 

Jumbo Garment Bag 
heavy 4 gauge vinyl plastic with quilted 
satin. moire plastic or chintz trim. Sturdy 
three hook. non-tilt 1:ame. HoldS I." 
garments. zipper opcnlng . ............... . 

PICls1 ic Shoe bags 
12 pocket style, reinforcl'd with cotton 
batting back triple stitched at 82c 
pOlllts of wear ..................................... .. 

Girdle 
. I, 

light weight. yet controlUng two-way 
stretch. Rayon and elastic. Four holsery 
supporters .. Pink or whi~e.. 84c 
Small. mediUm, large "._ .. , ................. .. 

Ironing board and cover set 
heavy dri~l , makes ironing 1.00 
casier. qUicker .................................. .. 

- Notions e Flnt Floor 

BABY AND.tODDLERS 

~:e~i~~~S priced ..... , ......................... 3." 
Samples ' 
mostly one of a kind. Crisp organdies and 
shcers in whitc and I>astcls. 

- Ba.byland e Second Floor 

Hammered Aluminum Tray ., 
hemstitched hems, simple designs of cross sti tch 1 51 
and lazy daisy pattern ....................................... 42" • 

with embossed design, heavy handles. Two styles 
Specially priced . ..... ... ..... ................ ............ each 2.11 
Orchard Crystal TV Snack Sets 
apple shape plate, matching cup that fits In the 
ring fat' easy serving. 4 plates and cups . .................. . 1~2J ' 

Stamped linen bridge set 
imported Belgian Unen cloth with 4 matching napk j n ~. 

Cross stitch or lazy daisy design. ............................ 1.19 
Copper Ivy Pot 
for your favorite plants. 4 Inches in dia\'l1oter 
complete with chain and bracket .................................. .. 1.00 Pillows 91 

cretonne 01' faille covered. colorful. square. each C 

- Art Needlework e Fjrst Floor G1n~ e First Floor 

Towel Set Sun-Dry Sun suit 1.00 Dish strainer 
Rubber ' 

saves time, protects dishes 

ALUMINUM RANGE SET 

1.00 Towels ea<;h B8c 

Mathing wash cloth 29c 
Fine eottpn plissc crepe. reqijires no i~o~. 
ing. Plastic lined to the waist. AAdjustable 
shoulder str aps. 1, white with contrasting 

", rick rack or white with red or blue polka 
three piece .. f. salt and pepner 

and grease jar ............ now 1.00 
heavy white towels in the big dots. Small (6 to 13 Ibs.) Medium (14- to 
22x44 inch Size. Finished with 16 Ibs.) Large (20 to 24 Ibs.l Extrll Large 
borders of green. blue. red or black (27 to 32 Ibs.) . \ 

- Floor tor Homes - - Floor for fIoDles - - Babyland • Second Floor 

BOYS ' SHOP Pol~n~~!~!:n knit. SiZ~S 12 to 18 ................... Ilc 
Boxer Shorts • - noys Shop • Firs\. F\oor 

perfect Iitting. Now at savings. You will want 1 00 
several Cor· summer wear . ........................... 2 for • G I R LS' SHOP 
Kwikis 
the ideal outfit for young.sters play and dress-up 98c 
Now .......................................................... ......................... . 

Cotton Twill Shorts 

Wash Pants 
now In t:me for summer ... and now at savings 1 87 
to you. .. ......................................... 5pecialIy priced • 

T Shirts 

:!~~; ~;I~I~!~~ ~rf: l~~C~I .I.~~: .. ~.i.~~: .. ~~~.e.: ......... . 1.00 
Second Floor 

Baseball caps 
every boy will want one ............................ 1ge 

Teen Dress 
Boy's shirts BAB¥LAND , 

sl eveless broadcloth top topping 
a full swirling skir~, c1'isp pique 
trim. Navy, aqua or lilac 5 9& 

lIOW specially pliced. 2 [01' 1.&0 
Polo shirts . 84c 

10 to 16 ................................ • 

- Teen Shop. Second Floor 

• 
CHILDREN'S SHOP 

Sun Suits 

crisp cool <lnd easy to care [01'. 

~~: rs~~~.~.~~ ... ~~ . ~~u.' .... . 1.49 

Polo shirts 
' oft colton knits. 
sizes 3 to 6 :".. .. ...... 2 fol' 1.00 
[foualong C0I8sJdy 
T Shirts 

long and.shot'l sleeve styles l' 69 
3 to 6 ... ........... .......... ...... • 

(;otlon kllit 

Sweat shirts 
" 

98c 

sort otton knits ...................... .. 

Kaiser Kimonas 68c 

Saque sets 
saques. coming 
now If., price. 

home trom hospltlll 

1.7& to & •• 

Bla~~~~~y. Solt ,Hid warm 2.39 
Trimms Diap- - -

'h dozen ............................ .. 1.41 

sets 

- Chjldrcn's ShOJI e Second Floor - BabYlandeltO\jt:r-

FASHION BY THE YARD Summer cottons ,\ ' • 

Waffle Pique 
... crisp washable colton, color fast. 36 inches wide. 
Pink. blue. nlle, lime. maize, orchid. navy. 89c 
brown. kelly. red or black ................................... yd. 

Chambray 
solid colors and stripcs, washable, colOl'.fast 48c 
Coordinated colors. 36 inches wide . .................. yd. 

Rayon suiting 

solid colors and novelty designs. 54 iohes wide yd. 

Dotteti rayon sheer 

1.11 

sheer, pretty in your summer ward robe. yd. 87e 
. Butcher weave rayon 

solid colors . ........................................................... yd. 1.00 
TOILETRIES AR Soap chips 

Suttnft's Pine and flakes .................. each 

~~I i~~~~:~~d:t:e~s.~~:~~~-' .. ~~~.~.~ .. ~a.~:: ........ :~' '''. yd. 88~ 
Floor for Homes · lJti . 

ACCESSORIE~ .,o, 

S I E • ~I' 
aml:l e arrmgs )I'~" " •• ' 

~~~e~~;n~;~~~~ .~~~ .. ~.~.~~I .. ~.~~.l~S.' .. ~u .• ~~n~~p~~c~ed tax alc 
Hand bags 
butcher weave rayon with washable plastic bottom. 1 98 
Yellow, tlack. brown. blue or white. plus excise tax • 

Suit Squares 
36 inch size, pure silk, pleated . S'llld cotorR. nmbre or prints 

. Sp~ciallY priced aC and t.&8 
- First Floor -

LUGGAGE 
20c 

- Tolle&rles • first Flool' ~~:rc~~~e~t c~:v~~ ....................... f ... : ... ,~~! . ........ ~ . 1M . 
2 ply coated canvas .................................................. ... 

Bath Oil 
16 ounce bottlc. Specially priced. 

llc 

Worth's Je Reve 

Cologne 

plus excise lax 

Lasting soCt fragrance. 

81e plus excise tax 

MUI'eal 

Powder Box 
• (lay boxes with a variety of tunes. 

Gold. blue, green. orchid 1 88 
rose. Specially priced ........ • 

CANDY 
Mrs. Stevens 
Mint Juleps. chocohlte or frosted 
coating. creamy mint aod jplly 

centers. 8 ounce box ..... ...... &Oc 
3 for 1.00 

Hershey Chocolate 
Miniatures. milk chocolate k i<~oR . 

1 lb. bag .............................. .. 89c· 

- Candy • Fi~.t Flonr 

Weekend ca •• 

t rain casel.15 pullman 14.81 · werdrobe 18 .. 

Weekena case ' 1.'· 
pyroxYlin rr');,f"ri canvas, 1ea'I, .. 1' nn"nd .. ........... ,. 

train cllse 1.1& pullman 1 .... wardrpbe 12 .. 

Men's lu~aaae 

'I'wo sulter 17.1lI 
· plus excise tax. 

(. , , 

Companion 1 &II 
-Luu ..... ltrR ..... . ' 

, -

-
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Special 

Report Vet Hospital Won't Raid SUI Hospital ForHel p 

(. 

House Group Votes 
10 Percent Tax On 
Gambler's Receipts 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The hOllse ways and mans commit
tee voted Wednesday to impose a 10 percent tax 011 the gross re
ceipts of I?ookmakers, numbers racketeers and other gamblers to 
help raise reveJlue for the defense program. 

While lauding the idea be- -------.---

hind the proposal, the internal 

revenue bureau said thnt collect-
, In, the proposed tax: might prove 

"ditficult :lnd eXllensive," The 
proposal Is subject to reconsidera
tJon by the committee and it may 
be rejected later because of the 
toUection problem. 

Local Phone Company 
Spends $750,000 
For Improvements 

Nearly $150.000 hu been spent 
by the Northwestern Bell Tele-L1eense Fee 

The tax would apply to all book
Ies and gnmbling pool operators, 
whether operating legally or llle
,ally. In nn eHort to smoke ont 
lifegsl operators, the committee 
voted to Impose a $50-a-year li
~se lee for aU or them and to 
make persons giving an incor
rect name or address subject to a 
110,000 fine and two years' im
prisonment. 

"U·. a brand new concept," 
die Iaternal revenue spokesman 
uld. "and we /laDDot predict 
wblt .IIIDd 01 trouble we may 
,.. 1a1G. But if CODeretIJ passes 
U, we'll do ollr darndest to ad
a1DIster Ito" 
He said the chief difficulty is 

thot most gamblers do not keep 
rtcords of their receipts even for 
Income tax purposes. But if the 
~1lI should become law. the tax
~lIecting job would be turned 

• ever to the sp~~j~1 dlvls!on which 
tile bureau sit up recently to 
track down on ta x eVllsion by 
r~cketeers. 

• Parimutuel Exempt 
The committee is considering 

President Truman's request for II 
$IO-blllion increase in taxes. It 
tentativ~ly has aPl?roved increases 
of $2.9-billion in personal Income 
tiles. $2,080,000,000 In corporation 

I income taxes, and $1,068.000.000 
In excise taxes. 

Parimutuel bettin, was ex
talple4 from the proposed I tax 
,"allle committee members 
felt lbat th" tleld of taxation 
111 .. 1. be lett Iree for the 
• tac.. 

phone company here for the expan
sion and improvement of tele
phone service during the past five 
and a halt yeara. 

Of this amount. almost $585.-
000 has been spent for addition
al facilities for the handline of 
local calls and providing cables 
and other central oftlce equip
ment to serve more and more Iowa 
Citians. R.A. Williams. local man
ager of the Northwestern Bell 
Telephone company. said Tuesqay. 

More thaD $15.000 has been 
spent for the Improvement and 
extension of rural lines. he said, 
and expansion of lon, distance 
eall-handline equipment ha cost 
ne.rly $150.000. 

The number of t~1ephones in 
Iowa City now number ] 3.500: 
an increase of 63 .percent during 
the past fiv~ and a lc::lt year .. 
During this same perio~ the num
ber ot caUs bas more than doubl
ed and now totals more than 77.-
000 calls dally. 

This local expansion of tele
phone facilities represents only a 
fraction of the nntion-wide post
wa expansion of the Amel'ican 
Telephone and Telegraph com
pany. parent company of the Bell 
system. 

The A.T. and T. company. 
whose stockholders now number 
one million. spent almost $5.5-
milllol). durin, the past five 
years to improve the nation's 
communication faclliUes. 
The million stockholders of A.T. 

and T. make it the only private 
corporation in the history of the 
United States to achieve such 
widespread ownership . 

Of the million stockholders. 
9.785 of them are Iowans who re
side in 525 communities in the 
state and hold an average of 23 
shares per stockholder. 

But it did agree ten tati vely to 
boost the tax on slot machines and 
other gambling devices from $150 
to $2~0 a year to raise an esti
mated $7-million in additional re
vebue. The tax does not apply to 
machines for amusement only. New Canned Milk 
Most Iowa Farms Free of Bacteria 
Reported Electrified Is Not Condens~d 

DES MOINES . (JP) - Ninety-
five and one-halt percent of all EAST STANWOOD WASH (JP) 
the farms in Iowa last June 30 .. . ' . 
had electric facUities, according:- Milk IS bemg canned here as 
to the Iowa Rural Electric Cooper- It comes from the cow. 
ative association. ~he new product: ~reed of bac-

. tena and the qualitIes that nor-
However, ~ven this high per- mally make milk sour. is being 

~ntage leaves Iowa 18th among sent to Alaska Japan and thc 
the 48 states. Connecticut and armed forces. • 
Rhode Island are tied for the top There's no "condensing" or 
nnklng at 99.9 percent. The per- "evaporating." 
mlta,es include powcr supplied The cow-to-can process pro-
by aU agencies. duces milk th., tastes like bot-

Among the midwest sta~es which tied mllk but whieh can be 
rank higher than Iowa are OhiO, shipped long distances wIthout 
'U percent; Michigan. 99.1; aPOlUn,. 
IIIdlana. 98.9, an,d. Illinois, 97.2. The new process was invented 

' hrcentages of nei,hboring states by Dr. Roy R. Graves. 64-year-old 
bide tr&m Illinois are: Wisconsin. research scientist trom Valparai
• 1.3; Mlnnesotll, 97.8; South so. Ind. He reported at an "open 
Dakota, 60.1; Nebraska. 73.1, and house" that 2.000 gallons 01 milk 
MillOuri, 76.3 percent. have been canned daily since 
:;:;;;===========.1 March 30 at the Med-o-Milk dairy 

here. 

LOOK FOR 

mi66 :Jh,.i/t'l 
, .. Ih8'. your guide for wiae 

buyiDq. 

'------~~~------

The process was explained this 
way: 

The milk is never exposed to 
air. The canning is done In a bac
teria-free atmosphere of steam. 
It differs from the standard pas
teurization process in the amount 
ot heat used. 

In puteurlUUoD, to destro, 
auch or •• nllma as tubercular 
bamlll, tbe temPerature Is raised 
~ abOui 161 deneea Fabrenhelt 
for 17 to 18 seeondB. 
In the new sterilizing process 

tvr conning. the milk is exposed to 
218-degree heat, but only lor eight 
seconds. 
• The higher heat for a "'shorter 
time destroys both the organisms 
which could cause disease and the 
qualities that cause milk to sour. 

Dr. Graves estimated the pro
cess will preserve whole milk in 
cans without heavy refrigeration 
fOl' six months to a year. 

, Ther~ has been no domestic 
marketw,. 

New Veterans Hospital Viewed from Air 
TilE NEW VETERANS flO PI'I'AL Is lin Impres Ive pl1rt of thc 
we t Iowa City land lIlle from the Illr. The 18-floor. 489-bed ho -
plt.1 will be dedicated In December or January. The ho pita I will 
be run by a milllUer and assistant maua,er appointed by the veter-

abS admlnl tratlon (VA) unt"al office In Wa hlneton. D.C. The 
openlne date of the ho pltal will depend 011 the ability of the mana
,er to tart the ho pltal. Wa. hlneton VA offlcbJI explained. 

C h urc h C ounc i I Asks Requests ,Return 

W I d A C I 
Of Detained Truck 

orr m son t r 0 S Enrl H. Woltel' Tuesday peti-
tioned in district court lor a court 

HTCAGO (UP) - Thr t1110tla1 ouncil of hurches Wed- order for possession ot a 1947 
nescJay asked that the United States encourage inh-rnational con- White truck and $500 damages tor 
trol of "all armaments including atomic weapons:' wroniful detention of thc truck 

"]t would he a calamity ... to turn a deaf ear to any proposal by the TI'ansport Truck and 
that offered promise of relief -- Equipment company, Cedar Ra-
from the perils and burdens of council's division on Christian pids. 

t h e education to file a brief ap- Also named as a defendant in 
competitive armaments ," the suit was Jack W. Tubbs. Ce-))oovlnc the stand or the New council's general board said at a dar Rapids, an official of lhc 
bi-monthly meeting here. York City public scbools in set- company. 

Thev' Served 
Their Nation 

WASHINGTON I1I'I-Threc Iow
ans were reported as wounded in 
Korean action in the latest cas
ualty Hsllnt issued Wednesday by 
thc department of defense. 

The thre were army enlisted 
men. 

They were Pfc. Richard L. Ro-
cn. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole P. 

Rosen. Britt; PIc. Charles F. 
Schroeder, Tipton; Sgt. Homer M. 
Stevenson, 80n of Mrs. lola Ste
venson. Burliniton. 

The board authoriZed a dele- til" UP a weekday rellrious ed- Walter claims that Alton E 
ration from the councll's de- ucation ))rorram. whereby pu- Young, Iowa City. to whom h~ Kiwanis Club to Honor 
partment or united churchwo- pits with parental approval had loaned the truck. executed a Wives at Hotel Dinner 
men to call on President Tru- could attend non-denomlnation- $2,200.30 mortgajle against it 
man and ask that he "reaffirm al relirlous clas es one day a without Walter's permission. 
his pledre that the Unitcd week in a. bulldJn, other than He claims that Tubbs on March 
States will not become an .,_ the school bulldln,. 24. obtained an affidavit ot re-
,ressor in any war." The plan. upheld by three low- po session to get the truck. 
The delegation wlJl be headed er courts. has been appealed by Walter claims that the truck 

by Mrs. James D. W ker. Colum- a group ot parents and now is be- was taken without a court order. 
fore the New York state court of execution or attachment against 

bia, Mo. h hi appeals. im or s property. He states 
In urging international arms The board expressed "conti- that he has been informed that 

control, the board said that "to dence" in the plan and said it does the truck Is now in Johnson coun
seek security for ourselves at the not "infringe upon the principle ty, but he does not ask Immediate 
expense of others is debasing ami of separation ot church and state." posse slon. . 
self-defeating for the nation." It 

A dinner will be held honoring 
the wives of Kiwanis club mem
bers at 6 p.m. May 24 at Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Prol. and Mrs. George G lockler 
will talk about their recent trip 
to Europe and Bob Goodell wl\l 
play dinner music on fhe organ. 
Glockler is the h .. d ot SUI's 
chemistry department. 

Reservations for the event must 
be made by Monday. 

said the nation should "rise above 
immediate sel! Interest." 

The board said the U.S. should 
remain open tor peace discussions 
with Russia. 

Construe ion Continues on Hospital 

The board .uthorlzed the 

Telegraph Lines 
Hit by Strikes 

CINCINNATI (.LP) - ApproxI
mately 300 employes of the West
ern Union Telegraph company lelt 
their work Wednesday afternoon. 
leaving it virtually impOSSible 
either to send or recei¥e a tele
gram in Cincinnati . 

Tralfic. plant. engineering and 
office workers left their jobs. 

H. R. Prace, city superintendent 
of the We tern Union. said he WI
derstood the stoppage to be tem
porary, and cl\iled by the AFL 
commercial telegraphers union. 

The union took the action in 
protest against tho company's al
leged refusal to barbain with the 
union's national negotiators for a 
new nationwide contract, accord
ing to A. E. Boch, preSident of 
local 17. 

3 of 4' Britons 
Gamble Legally 

LONDON (JP) - Three out Of 
every four Britons over the age of ! 

16 gamble on horses, dogs, soccer ~;t;~~iI"~. 
pools or lotteries. a government 

'Da1l7 I •• aa .... tea) 
survey showed this week. 

The total wagered is around $Ii 
million a year. or $20 a head lor 
the population ot 50-million. 

Gambling is lellalized in Britain. 

• 
BOXES AND CEMENT SACKS wUI m.lIe WaJ fer for .team tables and ira, rail. when workmen 
complete tJae servtq room In the mala dinlne hall on the third noor of the .outh win&' of tbe new 
Veter.n·s hospital Workmen left 10 tllM Ed Borreson, aa, C. Nichola and Clarenee Slowe, all el 
Omaha, Neb .• laid floor tile las. week aa the liolPltaJ was 78 perceDt eompJe&ed. 

Director Says Will 
Transfer Help Here 

Br JIM ]\fA YEll 

Iowa City's new Veterans ho piml, ched"led to open in De
cemllt'r or January, will not raid local ho pita!. for employe , ac
cording to A. W. Woolford, infonnation director for the v('terans 
administration (VA), Washington, D. . 

A n government agency, VA cannot make nny agrc ments, 
how('\'er, prohibiting the hiring of any citiz n if th yare quali
fied, Woolford explained. 

\Voolford gave this explanation in nn wer to Mlmor that the 
VA had agreed not to raid uni-l 
versity hospitals fOT profeSSion- vIee r.tes will total .bout $1,-

75 ...... ,ear. 
81 and non-professional employes. The employes will include from 

Glen E. Clasen, assistant super- 40 to 50 doctors. 3 to 5 dentists 
Intenden t of University hospitals. and 8~ to 100 nurs . 
also said the VA h~ made no 
agreement with the hospitals. 

"Key administrative and pro
fesslon:!1 PQ iUons will be tilled 
In accordance with VA policy, 
that is, by the transfer of exper
ienced VA per onnel to lown 
City," Woolford pointed out. 

A manager aDd assistant mana,
er for the hospital will be ap
pointed by the VA odminlstratAlr 
in Washington, D.C. A board of 
phY81clans In the Washington VA 
oCfic will name the chief of pro
fessional .ervice and professional 
divisions chiefs lor the hospital 
here. 

Requirement. 
Woolford did not say 

the key statf members 
be named. 

when 
would 

Doctors. dcn tists ant\ nurses 
will be appointed by the VA in 
Washington under the provisions 
ot U.S. public law 2Jl3 . which has 
been in effect since Jan. 3, 1946. 

In order to be eligible tor ap
pointment 9 doctor and dentist 
must: 

1. Be a citizen of the United 
States. 

!. Have a medleal derree from 
a coil ge or university appro\'ed 
by the VA. 

3. H~ye completed uOIlessfully 
on intern hip in a VA approved 
hOSPital . 

4.. Be a IIcenHd mecUcal prac
titioner. 

Nurses must: 
1. Have eompleted a full nun

Ing course In a VA approved 
school. 

!. Be reet.tered as a rr.duate 
nurse. 

Doctors, dentists and nurse 
will be mimed without re,ard to 
civil service requirements tor a 
probationary three-year period 
before receiving permanent ap
pointments. 

Applications forms (VA form 
10-2850 for doctors and dentists 
and VA form 10-2850A for nurses) 
may be obtained by writing the 
Manager, Veterans Administra
tion Center. Des Moines. 

Applications for certain clerical 
and administrative positions are 
now being accepted. Forms can 
be obtained at the local postortice 
and should be filed directly with 
the eighth federal civil service re
gion, St. Paul, Minn. 

Appointlllent to these POll
tiona will be made from civil 
service eUdbUlt, lIata based OD 
competitive eOIllID.tIona. 

Examinotions for these positions 
are now open: administrative 08-
sistant. file clerk. messenger. li
brarian, stenographer-typist and 
accountant and auditor. 

Openings for other clerical and 
administrative positions will be 
posted in the postofiice as they 
arise. 

AIl other positions will be lilled 
from the Civil Service Register. 
except poSitions In the hospital 
cnnteen, Woolford said. 

Persons seekin, posiiions at the 
Iowa City hospital should address 
their letters and form 57 applica
tions (available at the postoftice) 
to the Manager. Veterans Admin
istration Center. Des Moines. 

Appointments for these posi
tions wl1l be made after the 
manager of the hospital Is named. 

Decllea&ion Ceremonies 
The 13-f1oor, f89-bed hospital 

will be dedicated in December or 
January. Wooltord said. The 
openln, date depends, to a great 
extent, on the ability of the 
manager to staff the hospital. he 
explained. 

The dedication ceremonies wl\l 
be arranged by the manager and 
will be brief and Simple, he said. 
Both the U.S. V A administrator 
and the chic! medical director 
are expected to attend. 

Construction is 79 percent com
pleted, Resident En,iDeer G. L. 
Miller reported this week. "What 
is left is general in nature," he 
said. For example, 60 percent of 
the lathin, and plaster in, has 
been done and the doors and 
trimmln, cannot be added until 
the plastering is finished, he ex
plained. 

Tbe hOlpltaJ wlU empie, 
nearl, ,.. peneas wllea l& la 
In I.U Oll8ratieD. Their pa,Nlla 
at evrrent depal1lnent ef ~-

I c1ae aDd •• r,er, an' civil ser-

The statr also will hove hos
pllal attendants. kitchen helpers. 
laborers. Janitors. cooks. bakers. 
guards. medical aod dental tech
nicians, recrea.Uon speciaUsts, li
brarians. physical therapists. die
titians. clerical and administrative 
worker nnd a limited number ot 
tradesm n ot the skilled crafts. 

An arrangement will be made 
with the VA deans' committee tor 
the hospital to recommend teach
ing personnel for the hospital's 
residency prolrcm, consUltants. 
attendants and stUdents tor the 
residency pro,ram. Woolford sold. 

"The first patients for the hOl/
pilals are expected to rrlve 
shortly before the ho pitat Is 
dedicated. The number of patient 
to be admitted during the first or 
second month of operation cannot 
be forecast at this time," Woolford 
pointed out. "That will depend on 
whether there is a waitln, list 
Bnd how many ot the 489 beds 
can operate ot the start," he add
ed. 

The VA intends to have about 
85 percent ot the beds occupied. 
"Medical authorities any that is 
sound practice." Woolford ex
plained. 

The hospital will erve veterans 
in eastern Iowa and perhaps even 
western Illinoi$ to a greafer ex
ten l than other sections of the 
country. "There Qre no geograph
ical linel, however, Ilmltln, a VA 
hosAital'& use to patients of a 
certain nrea." he emphasized. 

The Jew. City IaMpl'-l will be 
~ ,en,ral medic. I and lur~eal 
hOllpl tal but will be 8Cl ulpped to 
.Iv~ .reatment for all t,,. of 
dlseuea, 
Psychl~ric and tuberculosis 

patients requirlne extended ~r
lods of hospitalization wfl~ be 
treated In VA hospitals specializ
ing In those types ot ailments, 
Woolford .ald, 

CHnic facllltres will Include 10 
examining rooms, an orthopedic 
brace shop. a five-chair dental 
unit, three X-ray rooms, one deep 
and .one superficial therapy room, 
pharmacy, research, radioisotope 
and general laboratories. six major 
and three minor operating rooms 
and a medical rehabilitation 
section. 

A kitchen and pastry bakery 
will serve the patients', Itaff and 
attendants' dining rooms and din
Ing roomS on the ninth and 10th 
floors for psych I a trlc pa tien ts. 

Special tacilities provided w\l1 
be a canteen, assembly room. re
creation han. radio studio. library 
and chapel. 

Utility Ihops and boiler rooms 
are located within the main build~ 
ing lind the ,araee and laundry 
are in an adjolninll building to the 
south. Llvin&' quarters tor 11 at
tendants are on the second floor 
of the laundry building. 

All aputment balldlnr wiUl 
• ... rtmen .. for tbe na&Dal'er, .Dd 
lour .taff .fneen .D' quarten 
for 31 la&erna ana 11 nurHI la 
I_ted Jut eaat 01 the b ... ltaL 
Quarters for maids and storage 

space will be provided in the base
ment of the apartment building . 
Heat for both this build in, and the 
laundry wUI be drawn from the 
steam heatlfli sYlItem of the 
hospitaL 

The grounds of the 12-acre plot 
will be landacaped after the hospi
tal is in operation. Present plans 
call for grass seedln. by the 
contractor and further landscap
in, by patients. 

u.s. Geologists 
To Discuss Floods 

A meeting of the U.S. geologi
cal survey of the' department of 
interior wlll be held Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the sur Eneineer
Inl build In,. 

The purpose of the meeting Is 
to discun various pbues of hy
draulics pertalnin, to the deslan 
of hllhway structures for floods. 

Twenty-five en"neers repre
sentln, ,.togieal survey dlatrfets 
In Iowa. Illinola, ' Indiana, Ken
tucky. Nebra,b, Mlcbigan. Min
nesota, MiIIIOuri, Wisoonsin and 
Washlnrton, D.C .• are expected to 
attend. . - ..... .. , 
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Economic Controls Necessary 
'To Win Home Front BaHle' 

A Promising Hollywood Beauty 

W SIll eTO ( P) - Four top administration spoke men 
said Wcdne da\' rents wOllld climb sharpl and the battle agai ""; 
Communist aggfc sion might be lost on the home front if e nom
ic controls arc not c'l.iended and strengthened. 

Th£' fight for President Tru- ----------'''-----

mali's mobilization program was Sentence Sergeant 
<:arri~d lo congrcss by Housing 

Exp~diter Tjgh~ E. Woods, Agri- For ("'botage,' Sought 
cultur~ Secr~tary Charl~s F JG 
Brannan, Labor Secretary Maur- P 1 61 
ice J. Tobin, and Secretary of In- ersona ory 
terior Oscar L. Chapman. 

tare et 
Woods told th~ s~nate banking 

committee .. th~ stage is set lor a 
sharp rjs~ in rents" unless his 
powers are ~ontinued and broad
ened. He said rents already have 
slarted to shooL upward "in some 
decontrolled cities." 

This itua tlon p robably w ill 
,el worse because or a ti , l: t 
housing- situation, he warnea. 
He cIted a 1950 &,overnment sur
vey to show less than two third 
or one IH'rcent of reDtal units 
were vacant a t that time. 

He urged that reni controls be 
extended for two years beyond 
their June 30 expiration date. He 
also requested authority to recon
trol residential units previously 
tak n from under ceilings and to 
bring commercial plac~s under 
controls for the first time. 

Wood's program is part of the 
two-year exlension of lhe d~{ense 
production act sought by MI'. Tru
man . The law, the ba is tor most 
of th~ nation's economic C()ntrols, 
Is du~ lo di~ June 30. 

By Default 
Brannan lold the committee the 

controls arc n~cessary to mak~ 
sure the battle against Communist 
aggression is not lost by default 
on the home front. 

"We can oblain an adequate 
measure of security againsl possi
bl~ lull-scale agRl'ession only by 
l'ompleting our mobilization and 
contfolling inflation quickly," he 
said. to ••• We hav~ don~ much 
that is right We must not l~ave 
undone those things which we 
know ollgh t to be done" 

Tobin and Chapman told the 
house bankln/l' committee COIl 
trol arc nel'ded to make sure 
the mobilization erfort w ill get 
enougb manpower, fuel, miner
als and power. 
Tobin s!'id morc than 3,000,000 

more workers will b~ n~~ded in 
the next year to keep lhe civiiJan 
economy stable. Some 7-million 
additional employes will be re
quired by the end of 1952 to run 
the defense program full blast, 
he add~d. 

He said .the successful solution 
ot the manpower pl'oblem "will be 
determined largely by lhe degre~ 
of success of the d~rense produc
tion and stabilization programs.'" 

He Had Too Many -

Sells TV Sels 
AI Auction 

* * * NEW YORK (IP) - A man had 
$5-million worih of television sets 
on his hDnds aQd mh:hty lew buy
ers. 

So he hired a hotel ballroom 
and began the first large-sca lo 
auction of television sets, running 
fu ll blasl f:om 9 a.m. lo 10 p.m., 
and selling well below wholesale 
to anyone who raised a hand. 

In its secqnd day, the auction 
had cleared 1,300 of the 8,000 sets 
out of his warehouses, with near
ly 50 more going out each hour. 

Dollar volume has been run
ning about S125,OOO daily. 

Prices? A 14-inch table model 
which retails for $220 sold [or 
$1 40. A 17-in.ch set r tailing ai 
$320 sold fot $175. A 21-i\Jch com
bination including radio, phono
graph and built-in bar which list
ed fOf $8~5 sold for $485. 

Al Saphin, president of Mon
arch-Saphin Co., Inc., said he's 
going to keep on selling until his 
huge stock is gone. He thinks that 
wlll take about nine days. 

I 

Going Steady. 

. ,... ;i)_ 
.~.,;.::;:c _ _ 

JACK DEMPSEY HAS been re
pOrted I'olnl' steady wlUl Joan 
Orlander, with him here. and 
New York DIIM elub 1'_lps Ray 
the two may IOOD marry. 

DAYTON, OHIO \lPI - A na
tional guard s~rgeant, charged 
with sabotaging three fighter 
planes in a bizarre plot to reap 
personal glory, was sentenced 10 
a year and a day in a federal re
formatory late Tuesday by Fed-
oral Judge Robert R. N~vin here. 

Staff Sgt. Henry E . HeHner Jr., 
an Ohio air national guard mech
anic, was arrested by the FBI 
last Jan 11 alter he confessed sa
botaging three F-51 Mustang 
fighter ptanes at Dayton, Ohio, 
municipal airport. 

At lhe time of his arrest, Heff
ner told A. E. Ostholthof!, FBI 
a~ent in charge ot the case, "I 
did it so I could get some soft 
glory." He explained he planned 
to "discover" the sabotage b~tore 
any harm was done and win praise 
fOr his alertness. 

Ostholthoff said Heffner contes -
ed in writing that he cut air 
hoses, put grease on intake valves 
and shov~d beer cans in the wheel 
well pockets o{ the planes last 
Jan. 5 and 6. 

I 

LOOKING AS LOVELY AS HOLLYWOOD press agents predieted 
she would , Marilyn Monroe showed Why people have predicted she 
will some day be a second Jean Hartow. Miss l\l onroe was cho en as 
one of the 15 finest newcomers to Hollywood ill tbe firs t half oC this 
yea r. 

Loc~1 High Schools to Graduate 230 Seniors 
A total of 230 students will be 27, in Macbrid~ auditorium. 

graduated from Iowa City's four I Twenty St. Patrick's high school 
high schools this spri ng. seniors will receiv~ th~ir diplomas 

Iowa City high school will hold 
commencement exercises lor 163 
senIors at 8 p.m. Thursday, J une 
7, in th~ City high a uditorium. 
Baccalaureate servic~s will be h~ld 
at 8 p.m. Sunday, Jun~ 3. 

University high school will gra
duate 31 students at 8 p.m . Fri
day, June I, in Macbride auditor
ium. Baccalaureate s~rvic~s ar~ 
scheduled for 4 p.m. Sunday, May 

at comm~ncem~nt services sch~

duled tor 8 p.m. Sunday, Jun~ 3, 
in St. Patrick's church. Baccalau
reate services will be h~ld at 8:30 
the same night. 

St. Mary'S high school will hold 
commencement and baccalaureate 
services fo; 16 seniors at 8 p.m . 
Sunday, May 27, in St. Mary's 
Catholic ch urch. 

JUST RECEIVED 
Big Shipment ... COTTON SUNBACK DRESSES 

All with neat covering boleros 
Cotton Broadcloths . . . Cotton Prints 

Embossed Cotton All at this low price 

90 

Handiest Summer 
outfit ever •. . tagged 
Penney-low t Pastelll, 

tailored or 
lace-£rosted ..• 

muses', juniors', 

Also large 
selection at $8.90 

el 

BREN\ERS 
Thrift Days 

" 

Men's Summer 

POPOVER 
SPORT " SHIRTS 

Washabl.e gabardine sport shirts 
with long sleeves. Nationally 
known maker. Solid colors or two 
tone. S izes S, M, ML, and L. 
Values to 5.95, 

• 

UNJlERSHIRTS 
Swiss Ri b Athletic undershIrts 
of fine combed cotton. SIzes 36 
to 46. Values to 85c. 
fo r 

• 

SHORTS 
Broadcloth sborts in snap 0 1· 
boxer styles. Plai)1 or striped 
patterns. Sizes 30 to 42 . 
Values to 1.25. 

. 

Suits 

These suits are air-con
ditioned! They/re made 
of a porous weave trop-
ical fabric that not only 
keeps you cool and un-
wilte~ all day long, but 
stay that way them-
selves. Wrinkle - resis-
tant, they hold their 
shape' through the most 
humid weather. Our 
selection of styles and 
patterns is at its peak. 
The price is gratify ingly 
low. 

$35 
MEN'S SUMMER 

SLACKS ' 
For Sports or Dress . , . these 

fine summer slacks wit! insure 
com lete comfort. Rayons. 

Cords and twills. Sizes 29 to 
50. Come early. 'lake advantage 

of the greatest 
possible selection. 

I 

JAOKETS 
Light weight waler repellent 
jackets . . . waist length styl~, 
slashed pockets, elastic bottom. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Values to 8.95. 

!2HGI4 ~ wig, Nallo",,~-l.~ 81UUUh. 
r, 
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'Most Important Books' Contest r 0 I d Midwest Industry . 
To Be Well Protected 
Against Enemy Raids 

1be SUI history departmcnt 
announced a contest oltering 

III persons a chancc to norhinate 
t5 books which have most af
jrCted the course of history. 
TIlt contcst, sponsored by the 

CbItago Historical society, .will be 
by (ou r prominent h istor

to determine the best list 
ellS books. The winner will re
tfh't a $50 defensc bond as an 
lward. 

1be rules govcrning the contest 
Il!; 

L No more than 15 boob may 
lit Damed and each book must be 
jlSlitied by a statement not ex
~ 50 words. 

l The author's name and book 
es must be gi ven correctly. 

1 EIItries must be typewritten 
l1li one side of 81h by 11 inch 
ll!etts and must bear the name 
.,d mailing address of the con
ItStants. 

I. To qualify for Inclusion a 
'10k must have had a definite 
racel upon the course of events. 

DJtrics must be addressed to 
'Books That Made History," the 
Chicago Historical society, North 
lWlue and Clark street, Chicago 
II. Ill., and must reach the society 

'11 May 30. 

Hoyt to 
History 

Co-Edit 
Books 

Prot. Robert S. Hoyt, SUI his

.. 
Helicopter Comes to Rescue 

lAP Wlre,IIeI.) 
ANSWERING AN EMERGENCY ca ll for a.lr evacuation of wounded near the Korean front, a Far East 
ajrforce Third air rescue squadron sped overhead .. tank column on the Korean trent lut week. The 
helicopter was an U-5 whl,ch can carry one enclosed stretcher on each Iide and lake wounded 018 to 
quick medical aid. 

CH[CAGO ( - lC an enemy 
airforce tried to bomb a midwest
~rn industrial area. it would run 
into a lot oC trouble before it got 
near its target. 

SPARE ARTICLES CAl BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 
CASH WITH A DAILY IOWA WANT AD 

.------~~~~~~------
At least, that Is the aim of the 

U.S. alrforce air defense com- • 
mand. 

WANT AD RATES 

Classified Display 

Help Wan_l_e_d __ _ 

• STUDENT tbo ... bo'. rl' Jun •. prl\'al~ 
home. 8 aVf'r ,f!!. Room. board, od 

115.00 month , Give coJlPe.. y~ r •• nd 
..,hedul. 01 ummer cou ...... Write BOl( 
73. 

Aulos For Sale - Used 
11';0 FORD c.mvertlble- GOOd condlUon. 
Ph""e ' -3267 an.r , ;.p_.m .... ____ _ 

The 142nd fighter-interceptor 
wing and its 52nd fighter-inter
ceptor squadron demomtrated the 
air warning and interceptor sys
tem to newsmen Tuesday at their 
base at O'Hare field. northwest 
of Chicago. 

Includes S quadrons 
The 142nd fighter·interceptor 

wing took over the air defense of 
several midwestern slates May I. 
The wing includes three fighter 
squadrons - the 62nd, stationed 
at O'Hare field. the 51st, stationed 
at Dayton, Ohio. and a third to 
be set up later. The wing is COm
maned by Col. Fred T. Crimmins. 

The alrlorce declined to say just 
what midwestern states are in
cluded undr~ Its wing here: 

One day ........ 6c per word 
Three day .. tOe per " 'ord 

ix day ........ 13c per word 
One month... 39c per word 

For con ecutive insertions 
One Month ...... 50c per col inch 
(A vg. 26 insertions) 

11150 BUlCK SPECIAL 1 Door. R.a410 • 
Heater. Excellent condlUon. can lien. 

PART-TIME Help Wanled. Donnelly·. IHJ OLDSMOBILE Club Cou~. New 
• Tavern, 11' S. Dubuque. molor. aood tIT • radio. ete. Phone _ _ _______ 1-3lI75. 

PART and luU tim lau 1\ attend nt. -.4-2-B-Ul-C;...K-2-d-oo....:...r-'-w;...l-th"'-.4-.-m-o-lo-r-.-~-d-lo 
Itxpft-i~nc:e p .... r.rred. G<M>CI alary. Ap· 

p),. In penon. lIf .. br Servl .... 1031 S. Rh·. _._n_d_h __ ~_r.-'-SH_1!J2_I_Lo_w_e_I_1 _S_tr_e<!_t_. _ 
fl'Ilde Drive. I" I lOpe< d.elux. UJ-door FORD. Good 

pal~t. molor .nd IIr ... Dial 10483. o D 75 l I h NEWSPAPER .arner DO,.. Appll ... uon. 
ne ay .... .. -- c per eo nc wanled 'or Dati)' Iowan route. CaU 1"8 CHEVROLET FLEETUNE. Ex""l. 
per day _ _ ._6Oc per col. inch 1.2151. lent .ha~. 1021 Ftnkbln~. 1-2711. 

3ix Consecutive Days, 

Dudllnes 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Ch "our ad In the IInrt IRue It Ip· 
~8rs. The Dally Iowan can be uspon
albl" lor only one In.oruet Insertlon. 

Brlnl' Adverllilements to 
The Da lly Iowan Business Office 

Basement, East BaU or phone 

_____ T.....,yping 

TYPING- Ceneral ond The is. 
fl210G. 

GEI'IZRAL I"pln,. mlmeoJl"'llphln". No· 
Ia.y publle. lary V Du",. GIll Iowa 

I"' NASH ledan. I"' CH1!:VROLET te· 
d n. 1936 CIlEVROLET coupe. 1"8 

SA H t'dJIn. and oth.,. at EkwaU Mo-
10 .... itT . capItol. 

'37 OODGE Coupe. Phon" •. ~. 
Slalr Bank BUlldt .... D'al 2656 .... lidence IIaG FORD. rebUlII molOr. r.dlo. healrr. 
1321. SpoUl£DI. Ex llcnt tJnlab. 711 Kirk· 
GENERAL Iypln,. Phone !!IIIII. 

Office Space for Rent 

ornCE Ipaee In bank bUlld!n.. fIItrd 
lor I dentist. ld"al lor youn. InAn 

wood. 1-2710. 

U37 Pl.Y.l0UTU. Run. tine. $45. call 
1-2432. 

Baby Sitting 

kin. locaUon In U Me ... 10 .... . Write nABY 1,llInl. Phone 3311. 
Jt. J. Koehler. 

Riden} ¥!...aD __ t_e_d ____ _ \ Loa.DJI 

jQrydepartment, has bee n appoint- ------------------.---~_-----------~-------

This ddeNe i1J In action op
eration - not mtrtl:r In train. 
in&,. The F-86 jet Interceptor 
plane. which fly over cltle of 
thq rel'lon are not on tralnlnl' 
ml'hta - they are on patro\. 
Their I1IDS are loaded and ready 

4191 TWO ride ... to Old"n. U 
1 or 2. DIll 3IIIllI. 

$$$$$$$ LOANED on ,um. e.mer ... dl •• 
mond •. doth In, .• Ie. R1!:UADLI! WAN 

00. 109 E ... t Burllnlflon. !II to a naUonal committee of 
~ieval historians who will write 
1 cew edition of "Sources and Lit
m\ure of English History to 1485." 

Hoyt was appointed by the Med
Ieval Academy of America to help 
wrile the bibliography, the second 
m'ision Qf the original Charles 
Gross edition. 
A committee of the Royal Hist

orical society, to which Hoyt was 
recently elected , also will edit 
the definitive, critical biblography 
of medieval English history. 

The project is financed partially 
"the American council of learned 
Itirties and will begin this sum-
(l!!'. ~ • •• ! 

Jtudent Baritone to Give 
Recital Friday Evening 

Harry Morrison Jr., A4, Douds. 
1 baritone, will presen t a reci tal 
111:30 p.m. Friday in North Mu
sir hal l. He will be accompanied 
by Robert Chapman, G, Carroll . 

The program will include sev-
1111 selections from Brahms, Han
dtL Ravei and Debussy. One of 
il:e features of the program will 
be Rachmaninoff's "Thre Ep~
,rams." 

to fire. 
Jet fighter pilots are on the alert 

at the air field at al\ times. They 
DENVER (IP) - Discovery ot one of the foremost investigators pieces. The cosmic par~lcle which can be airborne within two mln

danger to humans in cosmic rays of these rays, with emphasis on did this had an energy of eight utes of a warning although at 
trillion electron-volts. A power tim they are on a longer alert 

Find (~smic Rays Dangerous ill High Altitudes 
at high altitudes reported by the their possibile effects on man. far beyond anything known on the time. 
navy Tuesday to the Aero Medical Cosmic rays are atolns which earth's surface. Airforce officers explained to 
association. fall at tremendous speeds Into newsmen that despite warning 

Dr. Schaeffer said that the the upper atmosphere, coming SUI r1udent Plan and defense precautions, It must be 
heavier cosmic atoms driven from the sun and stars, at a little J S assumed that at least a few of a 
completely through a human body, abOVe twenty miles these incoming p s. large force of enemy planes would 
leaving a trall of smashed tissue atoms strike the thin air and rayer ervlces penetrate to the target area. 
atoms all the way. He said that brenk up into fragments. Below Expect Nor1hern Attack 
brief flights through these rays 20 miles all the rays arc the9C The SUJ Camer;)ury ciub wiII In this area, the only larte-scale 
would not do any harm, but tho fragments. conduct the Evening Prayer serv- enemy attack probably would come 
daily flights Cor a long time would Frarments Are Harmle lees at 51. Paul's Episcopal church, from the north, Capt. James 
be dangerous. There Is no harm in these !rag- Durant, at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Mouth . adjutant to Ihe 142 nd 

Rays Pose Problem ment rays, Dr. Schaeffer reported. Henry Allan, SUI graduate stu- fighter-Interceptor win" exDlaln-
These same rays may be a But up where the nuclei of entire dent last summer, is the lay viCar ed to "ewsmen. 
. I hi ' atoms hit there is danger. Some of the Durant church. An air warnin" syst('m extends 

serious hea t prob em for mter- arc very heavy. Clyde Griften, AS, Sioux City, to the north border of the United 
planetary travel. will read the service and the Rev. States and Canada. Any enemy 

This ha.~a.rd begins at a.bout The hea.vlest idtntlfled I Harold F . McGee, post~r of the plane of the size of our B-29 
20 miles , where rocket pla.nes tron. Photo&,raphs were taken In Iowa City Episcopal church, will bombh would require six hours to 
are expected to fly. 'Ehe harm Is the upper altitudes where the give the sermon. Mrs. C.B. Righter, reach this '8ree from the point 
slmlla.r to the effect of radio- collisions made marks resumbl· wife of Professor Righter, SUI where the first warnln, Is re-
activity. Inr scratch est on the film. musle department, will direct the ceived. the airforee assumes. 
The report was by Dr. Hermann An atom ot silver was broken Canterbury choir. The enem force pre umably 

J. Schaeffer, of the Naval School into seventy pieces which showed Following the service, the eon- would be picked up by radar In 
01 Aviation Medicine, Pensacola, on the film, and that number was gregation will entertain the stu- Ca.nada. The U .. aircraft con
Fla. The navy lor years has been only a small portion of the total d~nts at a mixer. trol and warnln&, sy ttm would 

be notified Immediately. Can a-
CAR LAN D E R SON dian Interceptor plane would 

try to ItoP the enemy force, and 
would keep the U. . aircr aft 
system advl ed of the planes' 
prorress. 

S I M S 

Civilian volunteer spotters. un
der directiOn of the airforce. would 
have their part in plotting the 
planes' progress too. The civilian 
spotter system pa rticularly is use
ful in case of low flying planes. 

To penetrate DS tar as the Chi
cago area, an enemy force pre
sumably w.ould have to run the 
gauntlet o! not less than 10 tight
er squadrons. A squadron usuaUy 
includes about 25 jet pianes. 

• 
Dqvenport Man Arrested 
On Postal Theft Charge 

DAVENPORT (~Emil S. Wil
son, 39, Dovenpor auto mechaniC, 
was arrested Wednesday by fed
eral postal inspectors on charges 

of mail theft. 
The warrant for Wil son's arrcst 

was issued in Chicago. Inspectors 
said the chargcs grew out or the 
theft of three letters containing 
checks worth about $1,500. 

Vital Statistics 
DIItTB S 

A dau..hler born Monday at Unlver
Iity hotpl ... l. 10 Dr. and M .... Robert B. 
Norris. 129 Weltlawn park. 

A ..,n born Tuelda)' .t Morey hOlpltal 
10 Mr. and MI1I. Rlchord Ol..,n. 20 W. 
Court atreet. 

A son born Wednt:lday I t Mercy hoa· 
pllal to Mr. and Mrl. Thomal Eva .... 
A ... I1 .... 

A daughter born Wedn-.day At Mercy 
hOlplla1 to Mr. and Mrs. Herman VIII· 
hauer. 326 S. MAdl..,n street. 

OaATU8 
Mrs. Mar,OT.t Ann Yoder. 811. 443 S. 

Johnson street. died Tuelday at Mercy 
haspllal . 

• ARRIAGa LICENSES 
None. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
None. 
~---

SI~KE 'IOU MEN 
ItEFUSE 10 \lNJ...TE 

TIllS PRIV"n:. P~IUY, 
I Nt-. FORCED 10 'TURN 
TilE M1ITTER CNER 10 

TAAT HUSI(Y OW' BH:K. 

MusiC and Radio 
For foot comfort .. . 

RADJO repatrln.. JACKSON'S '£LEe- For new shoe look .. . 
TRlC AND Gin 5465. 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. cloth In •. 
r:>dl" •. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. lJII~ 

'I. Dubuque. 

Automotive 

USED luto paru. Coralville salvl.e Co. 
Dial 8- 1821. 

Insurance 

rOR Ilr. and 1\lln Inluronce. hom~. Ind 
.cr .. Il ..... , lee WhIUn ... )(err Realty Co. 

DI~I 2123 

Rooms for Rent 

DOunt E room. men . Phone 11455. 

ROOMS lor .umm r Itudent. 
1790. 

MEN. 

OI')Ul'lLIt or Ilnlle' room. Clo ... In. Gradu· 
.t.e. butdne .. or proleglonal women. 

Phone 3347. ---------
ROOM lor "I.ht bnYI ror Summ.r School. 
On~ block Ir .. m campu _ Dill ~78T_ 

-~-..--'--- -- -
TWO olnale room. fnr m .. n. AVIUnble 

. "'rlinll .ummt'r t~rm. Dial 2441. 

LOST; One patr ot mPil'. Bo.tonlnn 
Dr~ ShOM!o R .. ward . W. F. GlrlKh. 

Phone 8-11IlI6. 

Miscellaneous forsal-e--

SEWING Machine. Dial SU8 . ;.;;...;------
BABY Crib. Jjk~ neW. 1-09112. 

TUDIO CDuch . E~e"lIent 
$29 .50. Phone 8-28111. 

condilion . 

ANTIQUES: Ch I $30. Chair with 
ntrdl epolnl. '10. Ovol lureen. $3~' 

Cut Gl."lP Cru .... t. S3.~ , Mlttkln stoneware: 
Platter. $350. 12 Ineh Hnvllnnd plAt". ~ . 
Ol.h .. r dl'h I. IInndmnda quilt. $J5. Orr 
wool blank.13. new. 2 ror $25. Sped.1 
bar",ln 1l00d Peral"n pIlW cOiII. t35 . Dial 
.919 evenlnl.t nnd Saturd.)'s. 

LOOK In your Allie I Thou .. nd. 01 p"<>
pie r .dln. the lnwan .1 ... llIed ..,.:tiM. 

Ire Jnt«rMted In what ynu hive to 1t:1I. 
lowln 8M lI.t r •• ult.. cau 418l today I 

PART own~r hlp In t:rcoupe. 0"'1 637' 

CAMPING ~U1PMENT : Sl •• ptna balli. 
cookln, equipment. etc. Phone 53111. 

FULL&R llRUSlfES-DElJUTANTE cOl· 
meUte •. Phone 4376. - --- -

FOR SALE: Kine IUd. trombone with 
IlIvrr bell, lUIII Ilk_ ~ew. Dial "75 

Alter $ p.m . 

VIOLIN. prewar Gennan made. neW. 140. 
Accordl.n. like new. 130. Call 8-1903. 

AMPRO "'pe recorder. $4lI ~Iow "rei· 
ent co I $80 .00. 8-0376 • .:...::------

MARTIN trumpel. very /lood condition. 
Call 8-11831. 

Apartment Ior Rent 

l.ARGE 3 room apartmenl with private 
bath In new bulldlnl . Prlvol entrance. 

HoI Ind cold Wit... Completely furn· 
Ished. Sepcr te hOuse lor wuhlllll: lines 
Inllde and outside. Dial t~5. Alter 6. 
3418. 

LARGE Downtown Apnrlmenl. Suitable 
lor 7. Phone 8-1537. 

DELuxe b.o~h.lor apartment lor two 
male ludcnUl d sirln_ year or more 

ClttUP'-'IICY. 170.00. DI I M48. 

~struction 

DANCE lelAOnl MlmJ Youde Wurlu. 
Dial H85 •• 

DAILY Iowan CloD I lie<! ads brln" ou 
spare CAsh when you Bell unwanted 

It.em.. Advtrtflte your miscellaneous ar· 
tleles. 1011 orllcle., Or rroml lor rent In 
t~~ CI ••• lftpa .""linn II! 'rhe Dally IOWAn. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenu 

Shoe Repairing and Supplics 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rentcd by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

For Sale 
1940 CHEVROLET 4-{\oor 
1941 CHEVROLET 2-cloor 
1950 BUICK spcciui 2-dllur, 

Dynaflow 
1949 BUrCK SupC'r 4- rlool' 
1949 DODGE CorOJH!t 

convertible 
NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlin ton 

Wanted 

TWO 8radloWte women want !urnl,hed 
_"..,rtmf"nt. Clo In. Bellnnln. June 1 

or 7. Will .ublet. call Ext. 1263. 

SUMMER JOB 
Two Waltre sc.s 

Want d for 

VACATION RESORT 
NITE CLUB 

In Northern Mlnnc~olu 

Good Pay and Tips 

Call 9004 after 

11 a .m. 

Unusual Opportunities for 
Single Students Married Couples 

10 week tour 01 We .. tem Stales. Above averaqe eaminqs 
- quaranleed salary and bonus to qualified applicants. 
Transportation furnished. 

Interviews - Mr. Mors.burg or Mias Weedinq 
JeHe~on Holol 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
6:30 to 8:30 P.M. 

Saturday 1 :30 to 5:00 

For a Daily Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "White Elephant" to you , but a good 
buy 10 someone else. No matter what it is - a 
table. a rug. a refrigerator, a typewriter. a coat •.• 

you can sell it with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan (I 

[ LAFF-A-DAY 

IN TIlE BUSI-lES! .. 

"' HE'S TIlE VICE t:~~~~~~~a~~~1 PRESIDENT OF t 
THIS CLUB! 

.. yo~ haven't been yourself lately, Cooper. What's trou
bhng you? . . . Money? , .. Your girl? ••. Me ?" 
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FBI Gels Report of I Ridgway 

Photo Reviews Attempts to 
Secret U.S. Device WACs 

PASADENA, CALlF. ItrI - An 
attempt by two men to photo
graph a top SC1:ret rocket testing 
device was repOrted to pOlice and 
FBJ agents Tuesday by an Aero 
laboratory handling experimental 
work for the military oforc.t!s, 

Offlda" 01 Aerolab Develo,
men& compan, Informed pellee 
the two men broke Inlo their 
laborator, here early T1aead., 
In wbat appeared to be an ef
fori to take pleiures at • roeltet 
motor ,tand daullied u 10, 
.eere&. 
Plant Night ForeJl}8p Charles 

H, Grover said his aftentlon )Vas 
called by a brilliant flare of what 
he took to be a photo flashbulb 
in the rear of the plant where the 
testing device was stored. 

Grover said he rushed to the 
back of thc laboratory and saw 
two men rleeing. He said one of 
them was carrying a box- type 
camero which he passed to his 
accomplice as they scaled a six
ioot wire fence surl'oundlng the 
plant. 

The rocket stand was brought to 
the laboratory only Monday from 
a desert testing ground where it 
had been undergoing experiments 
in the tiring of guided missiles. 
The rocket mechanism, also 
brought to the laboratory, had 
been dtsmantled but the stand 
was intact, Aerolab spokesmen 
reported. 

Police said they were Informed 

R8 VIEWINO PARADING WACS, Gen. Matthew B. Ridcwa.y (left) 
.. luted on Ule Imperia l PI... in Tokyo on the ninth anniversar y 
or, the Woman's Army Corpa. Bellde BJdrway was Mrs. Rldrway. 
and' next was Maj. Helen Breeht. Croo); , Col. , s taff advisor, 

the rocket and smnd were under- A k 'd' b R · ed M 
going tests to develop an im- S e y Iversl e en 
proved type guided missile. more 
deadly than the robot bombs em- .. . . 
ployed by Germany during World Two damage Stilts totalhng $50,000 were flIed Wedue day m 
War II. district court by Edward Brophy, 23, and George Gase, 19, both 

Air General Rescinds 
Plane Crash Directive 

FORT WORTH, TEX. "" - Maj. 
Gen. Samuel Anderson, command
ing general of the Eighth alr4>rce, 
Wednesday rescinded in lts entire
ty a directive requiring personal 
aHalrs officers to deal with re
pOrters at the homes of plane 
crash victims. 

The directive was announced by 
Anderson with the lilting of a 
llve-day news lockout late Mon
day against the Fort Worth Press 
for stories "in poor taste" of 
families of victims of a B-311 crash 
in New Mexico. 

The Carswell air base public 
fnfprmatlon office issued a brief 
statement ,announc!ing the new 
directive had been rescinded by 
Anderson "after consul tation wtth 
the office of the secretary of the 
alrtorce ••. " e 

No explanation was given for 
withdrawal of the directive. 

The general said Jast nleht that 
the news ban against the Fort 
Worth Press was not int4:nded as 
punishment, but was merely a 
temporary measure until a per
manent directive could be issued. 

of Riverside. 
Brophy asks $35,000 damages resulting from a head-on car

truck collision Jan. 27, five 
miles south of Iowa City on 
highway 218. Gase asks $15,000 
for i nj uries he received in the 
same aecident. 

The defendants in both suits 
are Myers Brothers, Worthington, 
Mo., and an employe of the com
pany, Nicllolns Schoenberger, 
Winterset. Schoenberger was the 
driver ot the semi-trailer Dj,
mond-T truck which' collided with 
Brophy's car. ' 

Broph, c\alms that aerl01l5 
Injuries have caused ' him to be 
confined to bed .In~e the aeel
dent. The InJUries Include a 
,baUered , thlr h bone. levered 
tendons of hll left !Iorm and a. 
br;'ln e __ , len. 

He sets his l}ospital and nursing 
care, which includes extensive 
surgery, in. excess ot l2,OOO. 

In addition" Brophy claims that 
the 1949 car, belol)giQg . to his 
fath'f!r and driven by. him, was a 
total. loss in the accident. He val
ued it 'at ,1.500. 

He alaO u ka clAmares beeaue 
h~ hq~ be,.n unable to contlnue 
fafllllq wltll hta fa-Iller. 
Gase also claims serious injur

ies including a deep laceration be-. - . 

low his left eye which required 
extensive hospitalization. 

Both Riverside youths claim 
that Schoenberger wa. negligent 
in not having proper control over 
the truck which was heavily 
loaded with 7,000 board feet of 
maple lumber. 

The plaintiffs name Joe M., Ray 
G. and Allen Myers as {lroP[ietors 
of the defendant company. Attor
~eys for the plaintlftR are D. C. 
Nolan and William M . Tucker. 

Physical Education Meet 
To Be Held at SUI 

The 20th anntlal physical edu
cation conference will be held at 
SUI June 26 and 27. ' 

Sponsoring the conference, held 
annually since the summer of 
~ 930, lire the SUI division ot 
phY~ica) education and intercolle
giate athletics, th extension di
vision and graduate college. 

All sessions will be held in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

The extension division has 
mailed conference bulletins to all 
Iowa. teachers of physical educa
tion and school administrators . 

'. 

(oats&'Suits~~ 1floff 
j. I, 

w 
) 
L 
L 
A 
R 
o 
S 

,; 

Limlted .. lectioD of bo~ ahomes and long coats in light, 
dark. abd paalel colors. Cbo6ae yc;>urs from a variety of 
lovely fabrica . . . gabardlne, Dannels, tweeds and shags. 

... 

Dresses $3 ~to .. ~6 
Choice of lovely aiIb. rayons. taffetas. failles and crepes. 
Sizes from.9 to, 15 and 10, to 20, iDt:luding half sizes. 

.. ' . 
Goo4 · .. ~01J, of all styie. and ~akes 

\ 

Better Dres~~·s~J/~. · off l 
You'll find (I wide . variety of ~tiful dreuea. cottone. 

yo . linena, failles. sheen and crepes, af" new low prices. 

~ ... / 
I 

.' 

One group of .enp. ~ cotton bloUlft reduced in price 
for Thrift Dciys. 

jo ~. • :. 1 . . ' . ". 

· .: w.fiarcis 
. , 

1130 E. Wa8111ngton 
..... .... ,... ....• . ....:. '" 

Willi m Berg"e Wins 
Short Story Prize 
With Honors Thesis 

Willi am Berge, A'l , Rock Island , 
has received a 50 award for the 
best 01 J 6 short stories Droduced 
in the undergraduate c.reative 
writing class. 

The award, made by the Iowa 
chapter ot the Colonial Dames, 
was given for his short story, 
"SpC1:ial Leave for Rest Camp," 

Berge won the award in the an
nual Octave-Thanet contest for 
the Alice French Memorial pri;p;e. 

The story describing the at
tempts of a soldier to reconcile 
the horrors and dislocations of 
war within the cultural structure 
of society, Instructor Verlin Cas
sill of the creative writing work
shops, said. 

Cassill said that the soldier was 
in confiict o~er the killing of 
some Japanese prisoners during 
the earlier part of the war and 
was trying to establish a rea
sonable and hopeful solution fOr 
his future . 

Berge, a student in the under
graduate creative writing work
shops, wrote a longer version of 
the story for his honors thesis in 
English. 

Judges were Profs. Ray B. West 
Jr. , Warren Carrier and Hans
ford Martin , all of the Enillish de
partment. 

Shuffleboard Anyonel 
DAVENPORT !II'I - Thumping Thelma Hitchcock, 311, was fineJ 

25 Tuesday for rapping her shuffleboard opponent over the head 
with a hammer when he joked about her style. 

Harvey Paustian, 33, was hospitalized after he kidded Miss Hitch
cock during a shuffleboard game at a tavern. Police said she grabbed 
a hammer from behind the bar and tapped him. 

Tipton Jailbreaker I Fitch 

Eludes 40·Man Posse Files 

Corporation 

$7,771 Suit 
TIPTON "" _ Farm wives DES MOINES (AI) - The F .W. 

Fitch Investment corpOration hos 
throullhout the area were allerted 

asking $7,771 from the Ocean Ac
Hampshire jailbreaker eluded a eldent and Guarantee Corp., Ltd ., 

filed suit In federal ('ourt here 
Wednesday as a rebelUous New 

40-man pOsse and headed for 
• od New York. on a "products Jiabili-
'go ness knows where." I ty" insurance pOlicy. 

Frank Karpa, 36, Franklin, N.H., 
was not believed carrying a Th.e Des Moines firm c1ai~s that 
weapon. He apparently made his the Insurance company faIled to 
way to highway 30 which leads to defend it in n $120,000 damage 
Cedar Rapids or Clinton. suit in federal court at Jackson , 

Sheriff Charles R. Willey said Miss., as required by the policy. 
it looked "as if he m::tde a clean The insurance company contends 
getaway and goodness knows 
where he went." the Fitch firm had no coverage 

"We've caUed oU the search lor i under the pOlicy after June IS, 
the time being," Willey said, "and 1949 date of the sale of the F.W. 
called all the housewives in the Fitch company to Groves Labora
area to tell them to be on the look-. tOl'ies, Inc., SI. Louis, Mo. 
out for him. We'll just wait a while The Des Moines firm ,6 asking 
to see whether any of the farm 
wives see him. If t hey do, they'll remuneration for attorney fees 
call us, and we'll be ready to go which it spent in its court de-
atter him." fense, and for estimated attorney 

Karpa was wanted for car fees involved in its suit against 

HUMBOLDT DOCTOR DI ES day night of a heart attack. At 
HUMBOLDT - Dr. H. H. one time, he was secretary 01 

Mayer, 62, prominent veterinarian the Humboldt chamber of com. 
here for many yeilrs, died Tues- merce. 

THRIFT DAYS 
at the 

In coopera tion with other Iowa City merehanl8, 

the Domby Boot Shop oHers, during Thrift Days -'. 
·Thursday. Friday and Saturday - Cl reduction of 

$1.00 on the regular retail price of all shoe. 

in stock. 

Choose &om I. Mmer, Peacock, Johemsen. ~tIah 
Walkers. Joyce. Old Main. Trotterl. Clinic moes or 
Saddle Oxfords. ) 

theft and burglary. the insurance company. ___ :--~=============;;==~=========:::::-;:! ------------------------_. -----------.---------------- , 

SHOP ·AND SAVE AT S·EARS! 
TH'RIFT DAYS' SPEeJAlS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENTI ·SAVE NOWI 

Dry Clean Corduroy 

REG, 1.49 yd. 1.18 
Rich, soCt textured pin wale 
corduroy in 8 atLractive colors. 
Tailors beautifully and is long 
wearing. 36-in . width. 

Rayon Knit Briefs 

SPECIAL 38e 
Sears best! Smooth litting, long 
wearing, nUl-resistant . Choo!t 
from band or elastic ieg styles. 
Pink, white or blue. 

Pilgrim Shorts 'Sale 

REG. '&c ace 
Reinforced at point ot strain. 
Sanlorized e cotton broadcloth. 
Assorted. 30 to 44. Oet several! 
-Max. shrinkage 1'/0 

/ 

Buy 

B~ Leg-Lovely in Royal Purple 

Ultra Sheer Ny/~ns T 
. ... . 

REG. 1.49 1..3 .5 ~~ 
3 pcdra. 3.85 

Filmy sheer nylons . '. cob-webby 60-g~uge, ~ lovely . , , 
at this price I Royal Purple nylons make your legs look 
sleeker. AU new shades in size 8Va·li. And always full fash
ioned. first quality, of courael 

-", 

men's. ', rayon .gabardine 
dress sls'ci<s 

Reg. 4.49 88 
It's just abollt unheard of .. _'. , 
. . . getting such Quality, ~ , 
expertly tallored slacks for this ~ow price! New 'Styles i~ ' 
tan, gl'OY, or blue. Zip tly. See them! . 

Cotton Tee Shirts 

REG. ' 9c Mc 
You'll want several ot these 
tlat kn it tee shirts for warm 
weather wear. White Ln sizes 
S, M, L. Buy nowl 

I 

• I 

I 

E-Z Pour Picnic Jug Kenmore 8-in. Fan Unpainted Chestl 

REG.1SIS 14"') , " REG. 1.99 1.69 REO. U8 3.88 
Reduced for Thr it Daysl Con
venient pour spout in cover. 
Strong 2-pc. steel case. Keeps 
liquids cold hours! Get yours 
now! 

Economy priced for low-cost 
comfort! You'll be cool and 
comfor table with a Kenmore Ready-to-paint, 4-dl;awer {size. 

Modern style made of f ine ma
terials, well rnstru£t~. Flush 
top and d rawer fronts. 

electric fan. 

l~!·l~!U~~~~ .. ~~~: .. ...... 

, Children', Coats 
Values to 9.95 _ 

AlIOrted Ibles and colors 1 / 3 OFF 
In &iU I 6 mo. to 61{. yrs. 

Girls' CoHon Play Suits 
Rec.l.98 

Fine cotton pique In 3-plece 111 
1.'Yle, Sll es 3 to 6 ~~. ' 

Boy.' BiGler Socks 
Rer. Zge Pair 5 pra. 98 
Well made to wear lonr ! C 

Boys' Denim Jeans 
Rer ••• 71 1.31 
Bar tacked at l iraln polnta. 8-16 

50-in. Rayon Covert 
Rer. 1.39 77c 
Oreatly reduced for this sale! ,d. 

Galvanized Sptinfding Cans 
Re • • U9 2M .. 
For thla sale onb ... - ...... -........... .,' , , (. 

36-i'n. Kenmore Gas Range 
4 

Re, . 114.95 18 • ".:. ..1.. 
Poreelaln flnlah, lar, e oven ' " 'i'; :: 

2S·Ft. Dunlap Gardelt HOM ' 
ReI , 3.98 3,8 
Guaranteed. Bny yours now. • 

I • 
Canvas, Lawn Challl 

Rer. 3.68 2 GO ." 
Ha •• turd~ arm resta. ..... ......... ... ... " 

Radio . 

and 
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